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S.S. LIBRARIES.

8e b0t& deslrlng ta replenlsh their Ll<rarleç cannatjbetthaend ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
f~t.Jame StretMontreal, where they can select

the choicest stock in the Dominion, and a ivery
of ?ýll:s. r.Drysdale having purchas-ed the stockJ

812P.I eCanada S. S. Union, who have given up the
tjutýof Books, is prepared ta give special induce.

Send for catalogue and prices. School requi.ite3 0f eVery description constantlv on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street Montreal.

TUlE NEW MANUAL 0F

BEING :-'

Pt C% RH IVE AND SUGGJSTIVE
COLLECTION 0F ADDRES Ss

ADAPTED

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND OTHER ASSEMBILIES,:

JAMES BAIN & SON,
~ CI~ TRETEAST, . TORONTO

i liE BIBLtCAL MUSEUM,
By JAMES COMPER GRAY.

NEW EDITION.

i'ifte eo ues bound in eight and reduced
frOm $18-7 5 to

L$1O0 PER SET
Jttingt Carniage, éither by mail or Express te any

part of the Dominion.

JON'OUG
cnda Tract Society, 502 Yange Street

-~ TORONTO.

AS 1-111i ** SCHOOL

ý £ IBRARIES.
ie On0e of the larzest and best assierted

À t.ks of
~ .LIBRARIÈS" ANO PRIZE BOOKS

IN C.ANADA.

Ouir Cawlshing to renew their stock should tend

We supply aIl kinds oi

%irtieS . REQUISITES
rO1advantageotis terms. Addrtss

G-WATSON, Manager,
WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,

7rfqtor - ONT.

I oronto, Wedmaesday, Oclober iofli, 1888. $20 prA uin advanee.

Mictcellaneous. tSBeInoz rTgtn~

'RATES REDUCED. 9 5', The Canada Pc Blnent Loan DR. A.B AIE,The Standard Luie Assurafte Co'y. and Savlin Dmpny127 CHURCI- STRoDR. BAOpposite the Metropolitan Church1-ed0 ESTABLISHED 1825. Ha,; receiyed a large aut ngli.h money,l ces-E~dinbur'h, Scotland; and Montres], sehich it is prepare a en osVfi r-class tecurîties R.ATON,Canada. at low rates of int rest. JIEW~ RT MASON9Total Risks, about $boo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds, Managing Directoe,'Forata tr , Toronto. 4 i eheuris: a a.m. ta 2 P.m .. t@vr 3,oo,0oo; Annual Incane 1 about $4,000,000. 
254 CleeSre. 1 p.m.or ver $io a day; Claim- pasd iu Canada, $r,-\ oleeSret pon ,,5=,0; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total M. R. GREGG '7Amutpaid in Claims during lat cight yeaLrF, over A R C H I T ERT' mki.en t.ir dinanda$15,00o,000, or about $s ,ooo a day;g eposit in Ot- W 

mkngt iin adFit-taw fr Cnaia Poic Hodes,$35,oa.9 VICTORIA ST., TO4ONTO, for thse eye a Specialty. Offic liq Vonge StreetW. M. RAMSAY Manager. 
-___ Arcade, Toronto Ont.'ÉHOMAS KERR, GL1L

24o Gerrard Street, Taranto, ORDON & H1ELIý L_____________PAULDING& 
t ROUGH,AR HT C DENTISTS, 

5 1 K §k oraontlassietor >~~f7~.u% nt A. W. SPASLDING, esqence: 43NORTH AMERICAN 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale.
LIFE ASSU ANC CO'. OH STO & L Rt L.D.S. Resîdence: 23 BrunswickKvenue.LIFE 

e4 ASURNC COY HSO ROF. RJ-WILSON
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime Clerical and Legal Ro s f 7 ýs, RLCVXNýTMinister of Canada, President. HON. ALEX. 2 uf4l I LOCIK, 10 ONTO. 'Cassaiygt52am2ta4p.MORRI, ~. 1 4',and OHN . BLrKIE 

Evening Tuesdays and Thussdays 7 te pmEsq., 1ýý tCa., Vice-President. I W. ISAACS, Instruction at pupiis' residence at so>ecial rates.j' :MRHN__ Highest references. 419 Queeo Street West.?"Much of tXe unequalled squccess of the North Noted for honest dealing. Special 1te4s taclergymen. . ENN ,DETSAmerican Life as a Homne Inçtitution is ta be attribu. 
NOX flt'STREETPTcKDALEted te its very liberaI and varied forms of Insurance, 86cENSTETeARDL.Roms 

A &' B, Vonge, St. A rcade5 J'oroisté-combined wîth its lib-ral principleà. and practîces, andespecialiy te its prompt paymnert of aIl just and ap- B. THOMPSON The new system of te i ut plates cao be hadproved dlaimns, upon aturit and comletion of J*8~Q iN ~ ET atand. rtficGliin known brastesprofs-a practice itrdue-re bv the Conpany, 3% RNS ET eatd.y offic1d *ein d C own asneswhich has continued te afford the representatives of DIealer in Paintings, Engraving, . ming toe ayn in price fr $ r t ie ideceased Policy-holders thse greates satisfaction."' order. Satisfaction gîven.j'anls extracion 1,é ce., 40 - eacansfield
Avenue Night cals at endedta at residence.HEA OFIEMANIC RCDE TROTO OT. OBERT OGILVEHED FFCE MNNNCARAD, ORNT, NT ARCHJ TECT AND VAL

4  
2~ ROF. VERNOY'S Et-ECTRO-Plan!,, S pecificat ions and E % ti mates pre ed for al HRAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, ipi

WM. MCCABE, Managlng DiPeetor., kinds of public and private Bu ildings. Jarvis Street, Toronto.
29 AEAD STRFET EAST, TOoRTO. Electrklity sclenslhc4y ali poshl[vey cures

nervoils snd chronc jiasr..et ured by otherT I LINmeans. Our improvamîl èeth fullu.LieadLveSokE STANTON, , ~ structions for home use l; iyy NrOvî, et * (LaeStnto &4>cefamily can aflord ta be witotsPe)g-âL54, t Y2,.ssocandtion. PHOae taTORAPHEc Send for circular wtth t imonials, etc.V OM R10F Orel CADE, Cor. Yonge and Adelaide St., TORýTO REEVE, CAS WELL,&MILLSfflD. Y0NGILSTREET ACDE HOTOGRAPHS. 2ôsoli!cioOnveyancerp Rt
.Fznest Cabinet Phototgrapks, j aper dos. ~T~QEl7s'COPORA E'». our Abtotyes, - - 25 cuti. W. A. Reeve, QC Thomas asl. J .MlA MUTUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. R. LANE, le7 YONGE STREET. Oselno ,IN 'VTR, .lrlP FTT 'l TT IIBe[nog

l ademnity providtd for SICKNESS or ACCI. KDENiT and sub'santial astistance sinntrtise tîme of bereavement. dialjctrr t
IN THE LIVE STOCK DFPARTME-NT PAPER,PAPERBAGS,F URSACKS,PAPERTwo-thirds thse ioms by death of the LIVE STOCK BOXES, FOLDIN BOXES, TEAof itz nmembers through disease or accident. CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.Aisa for depreciation in value foraccidentai injury. 2r ana il Wellingtom Street »., Toronto.These interested send for proçpectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. DOMWINION LINE ROYALMAIL STEAM4SHIPSWILLIAM JONES, Secretary.
Liverpool Sen'ie-D aies oj Saiiing:

PROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEI2.Mutual Lite însuranc Co. of New Ïorký onto, Thurs., Oct 4;h ; -
*Saria, Thursday, . i h » Fr* ay, Oct. 2hASSETS O VER $118,000,000, *sOregon, Wed., 1 rs / x8th.Montreal Thursday,the 1 rgo afi ancial institution in thse *Vanovr e. 3tV.i.world, od r ,le beet security. Itti re- no~r er a

suitti on j1oiie ' ever been equ alled by Bristol/ ervice for vorn oc-an v otl Q ss lIV ' new distribution Dates of S njpli1cy iii the ost liberai cotract yet issued, PROM MONTREAL.plsecsng no r trictions upon residence, travei Dominion ..................... about October gth.or oeurti n Noforfeituro snd doftnite Ontarioa.................&4 9 5hcashvales. , 1CABIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEC.T.& H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers, From $50 to $8o, according to steamer and position41 Yong~e St., Toronto. of Stateroom, with equai .saloon priviieges. Second
-________ - Cabin (very superior accommodation), $30. Steer-age, $2o.BRITISH A E IA * These Steamers have Saloon. State-rooms, Music-BU I E S CO LE E roosn, Smoking-100m and flath-rooms amidships,BUSI ESS OLLE E. werebut littie motiQn is felt, and they carry neis erCattie nor Sheep. Tie roomspre ail outside.ARCADE, VONCE STREET, TORONTO. t Tise accammod -n for o . 1CAsH- a n thesesteamers is exceptiljly goo , an well worthy tise,, attention of the travliâg publl%i9a VIRA a. The "Vancouver " is 1lighted tlsroughout with the~~ ~ . Electric Ligfis,5 aîîd béa provçd herseif one of tiseThijimsitution sffers sluperior facilities faor impart. faste st steamersin tise*Atlan t trade.ing a hor uh bu;,iness training. Bookkeeping, Pen- Passengers cao en.hark as Idontreal if they s0 de.mashu, rthmeiSoiad ysrtn rc sire. Special rates fot'Cter.gymen and their wives.ticaliy taughs. 1usd fur circular. Apply ta GZOWSKI &BUCHAN 4Kn tSe'9 East; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, x8 Front St.C. O'DH&,Se West, Toroat..

Q UR. 'tINATIOP4 Y O DS
04UPPIY tise Wasses th ~l3y

Rid Cure Dys Pm
Samples scnt on receips of five cents to pay postage.

F. C. IRELAND CI SOIN,
27 CHURCH STREET, - -ToRoNTo.

COUGH NO MORE.
Watson's Imperial,«ough Draps are tise bIx'tise worId for tise Thraat and Chest, for thteVe<k

R & T*W STAMIPED ON EACII DROP.

J.D.TYRRELL,M.D
HEomoeopathic

S/leciZnie çDcs.

Consuistati nsum,
tsCiurc., t. Hours from

xi ar. ta 3 P m.
Telephone 1707.

RESIDNCE DARCYSTREET

E PP8COCO 
OTN

0111Y folling Water sand 41? ed

JAME E PS & C0>,Hom PATH ICCais
LoNDDN, FS'GLAND,
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Wc are rnanutacturing a choice lot of
these Goadu

AT VEUT LOW PkiUvig.

Bclow anythlng that can bc Importer!.
/fs1imat4ri Gwiis en AOOikafikw.

REITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 King Street Weýt. Toron-o

ilAa<CII 0,PICK :-409 YOn;tc St.:* 7liaonge t
.Sa Quacen Sa. WVest. andl 24 Queen Sa. i.

Vases AND flhtANcit Ovic:s:-Eplmnade Ea.t
aleM iaezkeley S:. , slnd foot of Prince" sa.;
Bathaurst Sa.. nearly opposite Font St.

BUYYVOUR

DONC &~)t GOPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

THE JAMES ROOFI COlY.

CEMEN' 4ND GRAVEL RÏ Î

4VICTORIA STREET. 1RNO

CVICES

* I I Impure Biood,
Dysp Pslai,

~~~~~ S O S L e laint

ASt&iIiirs ie ~iaanIc.LIver, lgowvela
nd lond. Curet C011nsaiPnIoai, Hend.
ache, granla Cotoplnnts, Geracral Die-
bity, andi ail B3roUCen DOWER tcndua ou
of l% tha iateai.' 1

«UltoCS M 159.0D BITTERS4
la as WUtÎI>yVcjeuahle lcond Citantsing

83,44auuugu;atinu Totale.

ES fERBRUDK§p.Ns

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

~t~L~* NoEMYff
~4~dIk?èi ~ Oul'camutA Rgulot.a Culte

'roou P1us.as Io soRo.îu.j
rx? O A nva osa JUSTiItI Te riX KSTifli lIN

which the CUTr.tXA Rnml.uaics are briO by
. t hofflnda upan thoutnas whole lives have 4en
matin happîy by ths cute Of agoasl:ing. huinillting.
itching, scaly. aud ptmply diàcaires afthe skîn, scalp,
andl liod. with loti- cf haïr.

CuTicuxIA, the lgresa Skin Cure, andl CUTaCURA
SoAs, en exquiite Skias leauiier, prepareit from

laexeialy andl Curacus Rznoa.Vuaa. the new
niut . .. ier, inicrmLit~ cure every forin uf sii
and l iood disease, from pimpies ta scraulua..

Sold everyhtre. Prie, CuruovuAs, 75c-.: SOSI.,
e .;aRa CtSLv i NT.c $I3 Prepareal by the Porraua

D ANDsiaClxiA Co 15osToa, liAss.
àw Scasa for " low ta dure Skias Dite&%es."

te Pim;îles, t.iacthcaiis. chappit sad oily MtS
gr akin prevenied by Ctrî.uxAs SoAr. '

*VReuiaanalam. ICidasey Pains and %Veair.
liMnejs..,eedilý cureal by Curia.iiA Arcru-l'AIr

PLTiae only pain. kiling plaster. 3oc.

DARBOLIQ SMOKE BAIL
'D) DiaBELLATOR.

WVe oiteusi an invitation
C$0  anldclîironrostrferers gels-
,,4. erally ln ali tuParlera

anal receire fie et charge
A SINGLE TREATMENT

%vhieil wili convinoe about
tbat they cau te Corcna.

lbcmeem>r the more olu
ti> re sufforing et the ai..s

c taaiy yOu se givo us ai0 dumocs..traiUtîg t ie 0ceacy
iptd Iml nit of aur

%%noy a', ituieilaatoly
reIr na positvcly cure

(as briadrecla et ciUizcris of
Toronto anal t.o Provîine

wiii ain Catarrh. Asthme, l5ranchiî, Hay
Foyer. c~1u eotO.Dulo Nervous Neus
raigia aund Congestect U"eaurcho.croap. WhIoop.
îug cugh, andi ait discasea of thesanie, abra,
branchial tubes anal longs.

Price of Pull Trçatmazat. iasting tharee t our
anonihs, $";oo; a il. 8c. extra.

1No Bal& Oanin~d TrItPaoit Silver SilazaVr.

Cart-loe 5 Sînoke Pull Co'y.,
~ ~ongoSt., Toronto.

.*WRIGHT & CO.>ê

DESIGNEAS AND WOOD CARVERS,

MANTELPIECES

-: À"" :-

nal. T)àEEaT. - TORONTO

IT IS A WELL KNOWN FACT
THIAT

M cCOLL'S
" LARDIN as

i the test ksoun a'lmrt . ch i. Ou athe Dominion ;Famme'Il 11 ae an h1I
Ownte'. will final it decidcïlta o *i da, "' te

injustau ré rcLIg the 1G nit Là ne" ' hen
'neg nos u: nero u en

.. U~ uuder the" anuiteame laynun pln daeWVC are tht e m nyufacauu-e, f e th Gcnuinc

LadirteC Eer BROS. & CO'Y,
TORtOIITO.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

* uilden l Or an Sa.A
drew. h nq o~ ol
Chu Mar Sa. And.ewa
Church -et Ona Centrai
Prmabtcri$) . nicit

rCcwhu*ehhm

(GCMI'[R lt otb, 1888.

Tai man wlao ils abave bis business May
onie day find bis business above hlm. '$ >

SUFI.glNG humanityread Carboill Smoke Ob P'00
lBail advcuîiscment, cures Diseascs or te
Nosc, Throat and Lungs. Sec page 658.1 0

"No kiss," says a wvesterna authority. 0  .q
on that important sutiject, "shouat have <~ $'r
any suggestion cf tobacco or John Ilatlcy. ~ ~ ~ \

TRit i s that 'l the gond 'ien do il oitei
inteired witb their boncs," but it is tint very 4be$
frequently necessnry ta cailarge the coffins for
that purpase. *%< 4 A

Tala ambitiuus youth who achieves a . ,j ,o~i
meastire of fame never hides his Iight under
a bushel, Lut hie frc.juently gctshiscfnt
" peck of trouble. _____

Ernulîr IluàKai once told Garrickc tîsat
ail bitter things werc hot. I ndeed," said id«Mi cî,exa
Garrick, Il ihat do you think, Mr. Biurke, ai rase .earL dfX'' Auiua
bitter cold weather ?" - - _______

MOTIIP.R . And do you iealiy (ecf sa very q Tho Orfrnal
bad, Bobby? Bobby: Yes, ana. 1 ain t ''

quite sick cnaough te a ei any mredlicine, but \qa' CI as I ETTL
l'In a litîle vit ton sick ta go to schoul. *l'tz UV-+%U LEVER

hsa. POPINIAY: Socrates, wbydora'tyau CO q>\Z'ta PULLS.
say samielhing to Auigetina about sittinq up
Sa laze witb young Poseyboy? Mr. Popin. 1IEIF»IZ 0FP 131VA TIONS. ALWPArS
jay : Mle? WVby, I ratlier like it. It saves &qlc kyjlt 1De P121501f'8 P"LLLIT8, oit
worrying about burgiars. ZIZTLE tUChAttC0LT.ED PILES.

"MatR. S.," asked a professorat theNMairie Boisa enttrOl1  vogotable, they op.
StateCollge, l wht doyou nderca eite wit tout distur attico te the SyStem, dits,Stae Cilee, wha doyouundrstnd by aroccupsîlan. PUtiinrassvini.bsnwaî:ti

naturalization?" Nr. S.. "«Naturaliration cally senied. Alivays frest anad rellabie. Às
ils the process of tmakisig a foreign-born per. at iaxatit-1itorivc, or purativ,
son a native of the United Statts."1th l'oPlleta Ulvo tho muoetprfecÎl

AN Independlent i; a mani wbo Icaves the an
other pasty taoin our party. A rentgadei asIa man who leavts uur pary tu join the git. SCK H A lb
An offensive paitisan als a mani who beloDgs Billonlus Uenache,
ta the cîher party an.d sticks ta il. DizziansU, Colltipa.

MATI LJA : I can't :ee Ihy yocariaeIllou iaclulgziu ail
so.' .tsactcd by Matss Gîldersîceve; she has dcrauwcaflints of ttau etoir.-
no fiue and-B .. îher Clly igur 1.. ach andi hewlel. are prcmpt-

figue, .. ~.îg..~ ly rllovoa andl perrnattentiy
Weli, if a round hair million isn't an attiac- curoal by thu usa ct Br.
tive figure I wouid like tg lcnow whiat is i viercois rictistiut i'urga'ntivoPlot.

In explaantton of the * edal Pcwro thmsLrrITrLit boy: l'a, what does plienamena Pelleta ove., se great a varioty ut dLiA= esil
mean ? Father : It is a word used - by, the înay trutafulty bc galai tliat their action upon
ciîîze:s of Illinois, Iowa. Ransas andl Ne- the sinst la unîversal. îaot a gland or tissue
braska, %lien thry refer In tbhe owh ~ eàscapîaag tiacir saaittvo intuencice. Salal by

gotOfdruggiste,25cents avisai. Mannuractured atthe
their respecti-e towns. It doesai'b me.n Cheiancal Laborateryor Wout.u*a nîixas.tany
riuels. MEDICÀL AMsCIATION. Buffalo. N. Y.

YOUNGitif: John. dear, have you de.
cided what nainie Io give aur dear, preclous, E A flW ll
sweet, litile baby ? Young busband . Ves, ~ .$ 0 !U IIIIIÏIuo
I have iund a very appropriate cone. Young f
m ife: WVbat is it ? Young bushanal <who la fored bythe manusfactur.
bas xaaced the floar wath .4precious" o 01rs of Dr. Sagtsa Catnarrh

nihs:Insona. . Homeld- for a case et
nighbs) C rnîo ù<rasî Catarrht ilbichA zzA.oaIs preacher, who ioved smtking thy cannat curc.

as well rr be cughr, an a brated discaurse SyàPTOIIS OF CATAIRMI -Dut',
exclaimLd, aiming his rafle at senme of bis lieivi' hepdacise. obstnactIon of the n"s
heareas, IlBrethren. there is no sleepinag car passages diseharges faaîîtng frrat tua liard
on the train ta glory. ' One of the parly mact tha tarcat sorne:imes profuse, wntery.~vboai b aimal t bit resonde, ~. and acrial, nt others. thlck. itenactous, miuouswho bcaimd o ht, esondd, u;puruîlenit tloody and putrid; tho cycs are
brtother ; or smoking car, eitbcr.'" - %,eak, ivatery, andl Jilairaed: thora la rîinRing

IsTRF.ss (usrat: Are' yln lai cars desifîaos, liachcing or coughîing to
t<bas uoda. servani> entyo oing ecar tha tlaroat. expectoratIon cf offensive

10 asstaday B il? eBtidgca : Suie, inntter, tagetiior villa sente front sucerai; the
mumi, an' didli t the milliner, ball cess ta voIco la chanageat andl bas a nasal twaasi; the

ber diap'in me in nsy bat iasht niAi 1 breath la oileîasivo: asisil andl toate are lua.
ber, isap'znb ugît pasîred - theo ta a mensation or dîzzînoma ivatt.Nistressa: WVhy, [ceau let vols have a hat te mental alcoresalon. a bascking coutb andl gen-

t-car. Buidget: . ez are very koînal, mtam, crml dobillity. Only a tw of tha a ove-namel
but Ot'm afraid lit wud be toa, ould l ookin. 'tymuatons ara lilce]Y ta bo iarcoont in any oas

case. ''heusande or caues nnually. without
Firryears? experience have tesacal tbe innifeeting brait of tho absoio 0ywr 1 tomt% ro.

virtues of DR. WIsr.,aa's BL3Ai OF> ',ILI) sutltccîîsumptloi. analn sisa a tuo.gras
N iseas ta s0 commetsn, more deceptive and

Cil ERRat, and it is now generally acknon dangeroas. or lees understood hi, phyicasas.n
lealgea to be the hesi remt.dy exiant fur put- Ily itl; iud. soothiis,aaballan g prprtiml
monary andl lung discasca, inclutling qar. Dr. Sae<'s Castnrrh 1tcîaacdy cures thiîo-mm

Were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e oLntf. i els ic~er catarrhe Il ccld lit the hcutd,"sumphion. Coryiznatr ismsisi na t atrrianil ienclnclaC.
would long since have "ldcal and nisadl o ai by druggista ovoryivhcoa; W> cents.

siu.tlUutold g y t mCar .$
"No. Mfr. Smith," sise said gently but Pr)rW Slu.Mteramas smit

flrmty. I can never bac your vpifc." Tîsen o?1 îc.'ï vae:"an o cs g
lie -siruggied t0 his feet and saisi in troke . wurraluneites gany tra n co =is
telles: IlAre ail any hapes bu be thus dasheal catnrrb. li1Y 'arnIlY Physicen gava Mea UP a
ta pieces ? Arn 1 nover ta be know-i as tbe incurable. anal enta 1 iust dite. bly case wtji

bushnalci he eauiful'ir. Sith" Tis uch a bada <rie, that overy day- twards su.-busandof he eauifu Mr. Sith? I Thsost, my vaice ivveilla becoano se hoarse I couMa
was too nsuch for tbe girl and she suc- barciyspeakabealisper. Intbemnormir
cumbeal. my cougiig an-d cleuring of uny tbroat wruul

alunnut stranglo me. lly the usa cf Dr. Sasge'$
MRS. MARRI DWELL (cal Boxqn, ta Uncle cazarria Itomc.dy. lIn ttarvv montis, 1lwasn a wç

Ephraam tram Mairie): Nosi I iýjat ta show mifl. anal tho cura bats bora jermnr,,tat."
you my potier>' colleation, Uncle Epbraim. -Coatstantly Ilalvktug alla bpl-tiig."
M'T0 11 , tell, you have evcîythiaig tu dew with.J Tn0?rAs J. RIbusNG, 1'.q., 25QO" P(inc Sired
Emmelirie, 1 must stsy. Rîght an the par. S,. Louis.mo ivrites: *Ilivas agrcen uilCit
tout-ore il is-scvcnby large and banal front catarrîd'or tViseu rcarai. At timesa I cauai

somepiecs. God racius, momeine bardiy breathe. andl ias eonstantly uawklnt
som pices God racou, Emelnc anal spittiur anti for the last elg t anonuthsa ail tbeni's your'n ? Ail mine. WVbew 1 coula not trcatha thrugh tho abstrus. 1

you Boston folks dew litte beans, doo't yau ? thoiy£' . litigCui ngc~ m.LCala
A YUNGfeiow aidta id r.Cramp, 1te'medy.ftnd I arn noirairoil man. I belterl)

ot Woliville, Nova bcutia, thiat bc had just lt tobu thoaly 8uro rcmedy for catarra noV
relurneal (rom lb!anito bah. -Ah," said tbe 1anf etured, and oe bas anis' ta gire ir à
aid mia, sweetly and kindly, "lanid did fycu Cartriltoxperincosto tdngrwut8nnd

~.i !iL %~lii5~UO q!r sa - peri.afcrit cure." I

profounai silence, andl the olal dcctor wcnt j
un: ' Thcre is a rouie of musical-names
fram the 8outh tu tbe Northi.%Vest oui there
- Nebras kah, Mlinneso taA. Manito bah,
British Columnbi ah andl Alas kah." .And
att that ire bead no more about Mlanato.
bah araunal Acadia College.

Thmra Dotticu Cara Catarrz.
Ea.x Ranîsuas. Bunycan P. O.. Columabia C04

Pa., sasys: "hlY dsughter hait cabuarrb li
sha wuis flvo cars ai vcry baitly. 1 saur D.
efge'a Col=s~ Metcmoy a vertscu, anal pro-
esiret ta bacUle for ber, andi suea sair that fi
bolpeal ler; a third isottle cifecteit a perafr
ment cura. she la 110Wairghtocn 7oars aId IMd
Sounand sisal srty.'
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Iflotes of tbe V1tSeeIt
A tvRtTER ini tue Original Sécession î1f«uýç:iùre

wbo hati an in.ervewv with Nir. Spurgean the allier
Sabbath evening, toiti the eminent Ilaptist that hie be-
longeti ta a hrancb ai the Scattislî Cliurch that

rstooti on Covenanting grounti. Tlîe Covenanters, re-
plied Mr. Spurgeon, fougbt a noble baitle for truth un
Scotîanti, anti you may have ta figlit it aver again.

DR. JOSEPII PARKFIZ thinks preaching is better
negulatcd by the Roman anti Anglican Churches than
by the geaerality ai Nonconiorrnist communions.
"'The swcating system, is not confinedl ta mar.uai
labour. Far tao mach is expecteti af the preacher.
My grawing conviction is that unlcss nitaisters take
the %hvitae question ai pulpit training anti pulpit f unc-
tion inta thorough anti seriaus consitieration the pros-
pects ai the Euuglisb pulpit wili not increase in

Sbnightuicss." ____________

TIIE Whitechapel crimes, in the opinion ai IlS.
G. 0.," the well-kr.owr. correspondent ai the Ti,zes,
are oniy wbat might have heen expecteti. The huiunn
seivage wbich drains into certain parts ai the East-
endi is ever an the increase, anti eier ticveloping fresh
tiepths ofidegratiation. There are causes at wvork, he
says, wvhich, undealt with, rnay dcvelop into a forin ai
danger far mare seriaus than any political disturbance,
anti just so long as the dwelings ai thi- brumaliseti
race continue ta offer eveny possible accommodation
for aIl conceivabie wicked purposes, we shaih $tilt bave
outbreaks ai horrible crimes.

A coliamivTEE, cansusting ai thrce mussuanaries and
three educateti native Christians, has been formedin r
Madagascar for the purpose ai collecting neliabie in-
formation nespccting those wlîo suflereti for Christ's
sake duning the terrible persecutuons un the reuga ai
Ranavalona 1. The design ai those moving in ibis
matter is ta preserve the mattriais colectet iun book
frin. This is wvell. There are still saine living wiîo
though not martyrs, endureti îartiness as gooti
soidiers ai je. -s Christ, betwcen 182,8 andi 1862. I
would be a caILa.itiy were these ta pass away before
their testimony ta the lives anti sufferings of the per-
secuteti Christians ai 'Madagascar hati been secured.

A LITTLE discussion bas been gaing an in the
Sco!tisk Leader, betwveen a wvorking man, a student,
and a Church member, or. the question ai incampe-
tent minusters. The former declanes that the wvorking
classes do not attend churchbhecause ai the platîtu-
dinary sermons tFey are treateti ta ; white the student
-perhaps in heartielt ticience ai bus crait ta be-ad-
vises the working man ta pray for bis minister, ant ihe
will probably finti a change take place. The.Church
mnember bas evidentîy taken the vord change un a

- wnong sense, for hie pours oui his heart in ibis Wise:
This i doubt very much ; 1 h-ave ber praying for a
change ai ministu-y for years ; but, alas ! thene is st
mua change. __________

h; a discussion on the 'Maîthusian doctrine at the
British Association, Surgeon- Majcr Ince declareti that
idieness andi drink wene the two main causes ai aver-
population, anti that the ciergy wcre the great suaners
in th 's matter. They hati large familmes because ttîey
luat so litie ta du, or at anyvrate diti sa luttie. Rev.
T G. Hediey indignar.tly rcpudiateti the charge. He
hati founti that a c;ergyman's liue necessutateti the
courage ai the saîdier, the wistiom ai the lawyer, anti
tilt gentîeness ai the physucian. Blut as the Mlaster
n-as crucifieti, sa n-as the fate ai the servant ta bc
bnycotted anti revileti. Mr. S. Boumne, as the fa ' her
ai thrc clergymen, aise joined in stnangly neputiuatîng
the Surgeon-Major's notion.

SuR JAMES MACB.%IN, president ai the Melbourne
Centennial exhiibition,-the Christian Leader iniorins
us, is a native of Invergardan. He spent the firztfive
Years ai bis business liue ir. a warehouse at Inverness,

and was afterwards a travelier for a Bradford firm.
In thc Highland capital bc camne under the influence
oi the laie Rev. Joseph Thorburi', first 'ninister ai the
Frce H-igh Churcli, wha was particuiariy attentive ta
the wclfare ni ynung men. Froiii that time forward
Sir James MNacllain identiiied hinmscli specialiy with
Sabbath school work. He is nnw, or was tlt very
iately. a Sabhiath srhnnI tiarhcr, and strenuously
oppos-.d the secular systemi of educatian îvhich bas
beer. adapted in Victaria. i-e was one af the found.
ers ai the Churcli at Toorak of which Rev J. F.
Ewing is pastar. At the apening ai the Melbourne
exhibition, Sir James himseli ofrered up prayer

MR. QUARRILR must have bad bis heart greatlv
cheered, says the Christian Leader, by the htundrcds
ai fiends, who gathered araund himn on the thanks-
giving day last week at the littie village among the
bulis af Renfrewshire rcarcd for the arpbans. The
brigbt andi happy look af the chiltiren, the fine union
ai freedoini with ever-watchiul care, andi the charming
aspect ai the church, the cottages, the training sbip,
andi their environinents, att tended ta confirm, the in-
terest af the visîtars in the beautiiu' îvark afibis
devoteti friend af humanity. Net the least rerreshing
word was that uttered by the vencrabie Dr. Stuart. af
Dunedin, wha has taken a lieélong interest in ail such
wvark andi wha spoke with inspiring vigaur. Oneaithe
first fruits af the thanksgiving service is the suggestion
matie by a domestic servant wha has long helpeti the
institution that the members ai ber ciass shauld unite
and bud a home.

TuE C'aii:adi:a Gazette says .The Lewis Crafters
%vho went aver iast spring ta Mantaba. are, ut appears
iroin a letter appearing in the Scotch papers, coin-
plaining that thcy bave na preacher to rainister ta
tbema in their native tongue. Ta the credit ai saine of
aur Highland students be it said, ivrites a correspon-
dent, signing himself' A Lewis Nlan." tiuat two ai
themn appted ta the Colonial Conittee for the acces-
sary iunds ta pay theur passage across. That coint-
mnittee, 1 arn iniormed, refused ta give even a grant ai

£ita ane ai tbem, wbo offereti ta pay the ha io bis
own passage, provideti the c.ommttece paid the ailler
h alt. One ai tbem, bawever, ivas sent acrass -t the-- _
expense of a Frce Churcb eider, anti the allier baid ta
remnaun at home. This is hardiy creditabie ta the
Establisheti Cliurch of Scatlanti, cansidcring the num-
ber which are expccted ta leave aur Highlands carly
in sprîng for that part af AmneTicn.

A CORRESPONDEN r ai the B3elfast IVilness points
out tbe wanderful succcss Presbyterian pupîls have
gained in the Intermediate Schaol E>.aminations.
These includes ail religiaus denominatio.ts a-id aIl
irelanti. Our girls, he savs, have carrîcti off three ai
the sev"n golid med.als in the senior grade, tbree out
ai four in tbe mitdie grade, and twa out ai tbree in
the junior grade. Let it be borne irn mind that Pres-
byterians are as ane ta nine in the populatior.

IAgain ai of ine exhibitions ai $200 in the senior
grade, four bave heen won by our girls ; ofitwenty-five
in the middtle grade, ten are credited ta them ; andi in
the junior grade, out af inrty-three af the value oi $100
for three years, twenty-t'va have been gainei bW aur
Presbyterian girls. The boys' record is alniast as
gond. The first in ail Ireiand is a Presbyterian, a
MNr. Carse, of Dublin. Three out ai seven goid
medals in the senior grade go ta aur boys ; tweoaut ai
four iv: the middle grade ; and ane out af five in the
junior grade. In. the maney prires Ilaur boys" have
aise beer. very successful, the boys anti girls of the
manse being ivell ta the front.

L.'tDv ABERDEEN, at the annuai meeting oi the
Scattish branch ai the Christian WVomens Education
Union, held at Pertb, lately, saiti they mighz give a
sigh for the oId trnes %,hlen wrnan's ane realim was
home, andi when mer. surroundeti ber with a sort ai
tender protcctian-hai.chivalraus, haii contemptuous.
These times hati gone forever. There wvas an ever-
incrcasing number of wornen wbo liat ta wvark for

their living. There wvas a strang cati for wvoren ta
take part in philanthropic, religiaus, nti mission
work ; andi was st not cssentially a Christian thîng for
theni tn try ta he:1p girls ta be prepared for tbis
change in wornaas position? if Christian womnef
did nat do so, otnuers wauld ;anti tben, coultil they
complain if, in their vaniaus efforts ta raise the people,
Chnisti..nity avas leit outi They bewailed the ever-
increasing number af yaung people disposeti ta
unbeliei, or ta a want ai dermnite beli, and ta a irame
ai mind which becaîne easiiy depresseti by such books
as " Robert Elsinere," showing a lack ai knowlcdge
and an absence ai study ai Gad's Word, andi wha
thought that Christiaaity wvas ait iounded on ernation
and not on reason. The WonienIs Edîîcatian Union
came in bere and helpeti ail such hy giving thtra a
definite course ai study and books whicb wouid hecip
thein ta solutions ai their dififculties.

TIE Toronto Woman's Medical College is steadily
warking along towards a large measure ai success.
The sixtb session ivas openeti last week, wvhen Dr.
A. McPhedran, Dean ai the Facuity, presideti. 1-e
referreti ta the increase in the progress ai the institu-
tion froin year ta year. The resuIt ai last winter's
work %vas very satisictary ta aIl concerneti. They
liadt twenty.twa students, nine ai whon ivent up for
examinatian ta the Callege ai Physicians anti Sur-
geons ai Ontari. Nat anc if the nine faileti ta pass,
thaugh fanty or fifty per cent ai the entîre number
wha presented tbcmselvcsfor exarnînationfailed. They
required better accommoadation now, and they should
have it befare long. He aise referred ta tac work
donc by the c.imniittee canvassing the public in. sup-
port oi the proposed new. accommodation, and saiti he
hopeti froin îvhat had been donc by public liberality
ihat in a ycar iroin the present they wvould be pre-
pareti ta go inta a new building, The numiber apply-
ing for admission ta the school was increasing rapidly,
being noîv twenty five. There were four new narnes
ta be atided ibis year as lecturers, viz., Dr. McCallum,
assistant lecturer in the practîce ai medicine .Dr.
Aches-., i n ,i ,sical diagnosis ;Dr. Thistle,
lerturer in histology, anti Dr Clelanti, associateti in
anatoiny, froin ail ai whomt gooti wark was expecteti.
Dr N. A. Powell delivered an cloquent apening lec-
ture. Principal Caven, James l3eaty, Q.C., and
Principal Kirkland made bni;f apprapriate and en-
couraging remarks.

TIIE C/hristian Leader says : The Rev. 'M. Mac-
kenzie, ai Inverness, is vividiy portrayeti in a sketch
îvith which we are favoureti by a correspondent who
heard him preach in Edinhurgb at a week day ser-
vice ta a congregation ai nlot mare than sixty. Frain
an injury receiveti as a boy, MNr. Mackenzies massive
heat ests on bis 1cmt shoulder, se that he prescrits a
somnewhat ottiappearance. His countenance betrays
a subdued humour which tinges evcry sentence hie
utters ; such as wben, recently, ta his aovn congrega-
tien in In.verniess, earnestly pîeading for a good col-
lection, he saiti in Gaclic, " If you cannat unake it a
white one, make it wvell speckied at any rate."' His
voice is i'l anti round, andi even wvhcr maist exciteti,
neyer harsh. White discoursiug on the text, 1'I ami
the door," he portrayeti the court ai heaven in a style
wvhich irresistibiy reminded ane ai Herr Teuieisdiockh
in bis most profountiîy sarcastic nioods. None but a
Carlyle could excel Mr. Mackenzie in the matter ai
draniatir touches; saine ai these were superb. When
hie came ta the second heati ai his sermon, with per-
haps unconscio"i- humour, and a toucb ai flattery tc
his sparse att#Xence, he renianketi that God's congre-
gation was always a sinail one; but after a pause bie
addet thal it wvas aiways grawing larger until the pro-
pheries cancerning it shaulti be fuIled. He aiso
bati a fling at the unfaiîhful slhepherds with their
Christless sermons, ««wbo prefer ta reati essays anti
lectures rather t1a preach Christ." Mr. Mackenzie
is earnest andi enthusiastic withaut being fanatical;
1ic car. preach the most dagrnatic Caivinisin without
offending the hanest doubter, or appearirg vulgar ta
the niost intellectual in bis audience.
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Our contrtbutors.
G;ETTINVG BOL/i OF TffE PEOPLE B>'

TUE PEOPLE.

DY KNOXONIAN.

A Governor Genseral is not expecteti tu say nny-
tbing fresn or pnrticularly bright in reply ta tht nu-
mierous atidresses with which hc is boinbarded.
The typicai atitress assures bis Excellency in many
ivorts ihat we Canadians are a loyal people, ant i bs
Excellency replies ini substance that he is -lati ta hear
it. Sometimes, however, an atitress deviates a littie
tram the aid line, anti in such cases the Gavernar, or
perhaps bis secretary, gets a chance ta put saine-
thing special in bis reply. Tht Toronto Conference
atitresseti Lord Stanley the other day, anti the Vice-
regal repiy shows that r.'r Gavernor unticrstands
Methodism. Amaong ather things bis Exceilency
saiti:

Gentlemen, I wcli knaw tlîat this [s ane ai the special
mnits ai yaur Church, that they endeavour ta get hoiti a!
the people by the people.
That is the right plan. If the people outside ai the
Churcb are ever ta be got holti ai, tht people insitie
must taire halti. Tht minister anti hait a tiozen eiders
cati neyer do th: wnrkI. Other things being nearly
eqital, tht Church tha. tries ta get bolti ai the peo-
pie by tht people will be tht mast successfui. A con-
gregatian in wbich the work ai bringing ini the peo-
pie is leit ta tht minister anti a few officiaIs bas no
earthîy chatice alongside ai ane in which tht people
insitie arc constantiy engaget ini bringing in, or try.
ing ta bring in, outsiders ta bear thc Gospel. Tht
effort ta bring ochers in would do tht Chiurch an i-i
mense amaunt ai gooti, even tlîaugh unsuccessful.
Trying ta rsîb inta lite a mati neariy irozen ta death
,varms the mati who rubs as well as the man wbo is
rubbtd.

But why shouiti getting holti ai the people by tht
people be a speciai menit ai Methotisni ? Perbaps
bis Exceliency bai the Mletbotiists ai Englanti iii bis
eyt wben he wrate this reply. Possibly ht was tbînk-
ing ai tht wny English Miethotiists wark as coin-
pareti wiîb tht members ai bis own Cburcb. Bt
that as it may, there is no reasan wby IMethotiîst
people shoulti bave a nnonopoly ai this special nient
WTt don't believe they bave in Canada, but if they
have, tht fault lies wîth tht other Churches. Tht
Methodists don't do taa mucb-the others do tao
littie. Tht people in ail Chunches shoulti try ta get
haiti ai tht people outside. A Church tbat ceases
ta be aggressive will -,con cease ta be progressive.
Not ta ga iarward is ta go bacic. To haIt your owîi
yau must do more than hoiti your awn. Tht abject
for wbîch a Church exists is ta bring in tht people.

Dr. Willius useti ta say that ut iras impassible ta
estimate bow lîttle exention was neetiet mereiy ta
keep a goond Presbyterian cangregatian together.
Tht Principal neyer appeareti ta better ativantage
than when ho took off bis spectacles during bis lec-
tures, and, ini a few pungent extemporanenus sen-
tences, ungeti bis students ta carry tht war into tht
enemny's ranks. Dît anvbady ever bear hi,,: admit
that ta Methotiism belangeti tht special merit ai
branging in tht people? He aîways belti, anti very
properly helti, that when Presbyterianism got tain
play ut coulti bring ini tht people as fast as, anti
keep them in langer than, any other system. Princi-
pal \Villis titi fat belong ta tht Maliusk school, who
go dawn an their manîpwbanes anti say. 'lHow mucb
b;-ter these other denominations cati work than we
can? i

Thare never car ot much dont ini tht way ai evan-
geliing tht wonld untîl the people tny ta get holti ai
tht people. A congregatian oftthrec hundreti mcm bers
shouiti have .300 wonkers for Christ, anti if tht 300
were ail working it wouid nat take them long ta brîng
ini many more. Tht next best tbing ta havîng ail
wonk wault be ta allow ministers anti office-bearers
mare tîme ta work amang outsiders? How mucb
t'me dots tht pastar ai a large cangregation get ta
wonk among outsiders ? It is natariaus that bis tume
ns chiefly taken up in loakîng after people who shouiti
be workung îhemselves. Pastoral visitation is not
making wnr against the worid. It is sîmply an effort
ta heîp people who shoulti in many cases be trying ta
heip others. Huntirets ai meii are in eveny comn-
munity, who neyer tiarken a cburch door, who sa far
as their attention ta personai religion is concerneti,
niigbt as wcllt be in Centrai Airica, but the ministers

are sa much cngaged in nînking cails upon Christian
people that they positiveiy have neither time nor
strength ta attack wlîat is caliet Il the world." If ail
the Clhurch meinhers who demanti pastoral visita-
tian cvery six or twelve înonths wvoutd themselvcs
attack "the world" in saisie wvay or anather, thc
worlti would be grcatly bencfitcd andti he Church
ta.

Tht names by whiciî Chiristians are knawnsho
that the people shoulti try ta get holti of the people.

Believers are Gad's servants. What is a servant ?
A servant is a persan wlvha works. A servant is flot ai
vi sitor. or a boartier, or a gentleman at large. The
very naine servant suggests work.

Believers are sèliers. The Chiurch is God's army.
The whole arrny should fight. Of what use is an
army if none but the oflicers fight. Coulti one
or twa officers have takcn Sebastopi? Coultil Wel-
lington anti Bucher and two or three other olticers
have wvon WVaterloo?

I3elievers are Gad's sons. A son who dots nothing
ta ativance the interests af the fanîtly is a poor kînti
af youth. There is just ane worse kind, and that is
the son whu tries to injure the family.

At conféren.ces, conventions and sirnular gatherings
tht question always cornes tip. How cati careless,
godless men autsîde the Churches bc brought in.
The correct answer probably is, They wili be brouglit
in when the tane af pîety is sa high within the
Churches that the members ivili go out and bring
rhemn ini. ________

TWVO P'ICTURES.

A LEITR FROX BIROOKLYN.

Ail chiltiren shoulti have sanie joyous land*nîarks
in ench year by which time is matie stiorter. IlAil
waîik and no play " is a gond, suggestive phrase, and
anc which should be thought or and acteti upon
accasionaily throughout the ycar. What aIder Cana-
dian boy does not remrnember about the 24th ai %Tay ?
Andi yaunger boys, have similar associations with
Dominion Day. Then there are the autumn shows
and différent kintis ai sc-haol picnicsJ How afien we
have gone fishing ta that very place, anti it seerned
duli, quiet, lanely, hungry and even dreary enaugh,
but when tht Suntiay school picnic was hield there,
hait dilferent I WVhen we were very young 1%e
swings andi fine things ta eat were ail wve cared for,
but îvhen we became aider the freedam fron schiooî
or work, anti the pretty girls became tle attractions,
and sa we juurney up thraugh lite, but go where and
as we please, tve stîll love ta loak back an the happy
picnic days af youth and chiltihoati as the Mnost joy-
ous af lite.

Dtfferent localities and people have diffterent kinds
of enjoyinent. Children who dwell in the country are
comparatively full and Ilhave neeti ai nathing,"
especially respecting healîhful surroundings, country
scenes, or gaond food, but witli city chiltiren, any anc
cf these beneficiai conditions is sure ta be lai'king,
atid tvuîh the poorer children, ail may be necessary
The enjoymnent of a grand picnic day may be an
occasionai anti uncertain thing, but in the great city
ai Brooklyn, which is just across the East River frram
the city ai New York, the case is différent respecting
anc day of each year, and ihis is Annivcrsary Day,
which is generaily helti about the 2oth ai May.

Brooklyn as. calleti the IlCity ai Churches," and
sometimes the Ilcity ai boarding bouses." It cans lay
claim ta citber. In it Beecher preached during more
than tarty years. Dr. Talmi,-ge atntiDr. Starrs preach
there now. Dr. Moment, tram Orono, Ontario, and
the Rev'. Robert Montgomery, Baptist, formerly tram
Ayr, Ontario, are bath in B3rooklyn naw. The great
day for Sabbath schaol chiltiren each year in Brook-
lyn Lz Anniversary Day, because ail the Piatestant
evangelical denomnnations.jaun ini anc grand parade,
and a large number go ta Prospect Park. This
deligh:tfu resort lies ta the sauth af Blrooklyn City
and comprises saine hundretis ai acres ai land, part is
covered îvitb tarest, and part is kept as meadows and
latvns.

The trees are mostly majestic cbestnuts, birch,
white anti reti aak, anti a tew tuiip trees. Much af
the forcst is ini its primeval grandeur, having been
parts ai Flatbush tarms previausiy ta being incorpor-
ateti inta Prospect Park saine years aga. Beginning
at the i-ity cntrance, which is at the nriarh-east corner
there îs a series ai beautifui meadaws extending ta the
south-west sîde, a distance af nearly a mile. A short
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distance frram the nartb.east enti anc cans stand and
get an excellent view throughout the whole length ai
tlîis beautiful vailey. Hilis risc an bath sides, and
hall way up frani their tops the forcst trees begîn.

Fur Anniversary Day preparatians hati been made
for abuut a dozens schools by erecting tents, henches,
enciosing with ropes, etc. A large number ai chil.
dren andi their teachers and other friands have coame
with them, su let us take a gooti view of this happy
scense. When the day is bright anti warm nearly ail
the schaiars are <Iresseti in white, anti with inusit
bcîng playeti, anti banners flying, the sighc is ane
very suggestive ai tht Prince of Pence.

The trecs are nearly ail out in leat. Thc rares,
kintis such as snack magnolias have biaomed andi the
rhaodadcndrons are just out. Tht horse chestnuts art
biooming, the leaves ai the wvhite oaks are "llarger
than a squirrei's foot," and the dogwond trees are be-
ginnîng ta shed their blassonis, but they tire whbite yet,
andi being sa numeraus, they have a beautitui effect
ail aiang the twa sîdes ai the v:iiley. The grass is
well cuit bath meni and horses being continually cm.
ployeti with iawn maowers, s0 that with the bright,
green, velvety carpet beneath the feet, the green
toliage oi the trees, fresb with its spring beauty, the
binoining shrubs, and the fresh air ta inspire the
children, ont couild not get any cîrctimstances muort
suggestive ai real bappîness.

Add ta ail this thté fdct that thousantis af these chil
dren aire pour, anti tweil in tensements where they
cannat, tram week's endi ta week's end, get their feet
on anything but pavement and cobble.stones, andi we
cati set an atitional element in the cause ai delîgbî
aýmong thebe pour tbîngs. When will ail the warld,
in peace anti plenty tir sintui andi suffering bu.
nianitty, be lîke this glati scene? Where ire
are sitting is tht bill upan whicb saine city society has
erecteti a granite pedestal an which is tht bronze busi
of Howard Payne, tht author ai IlHome, Sireet
Home." Behind us is a beautiful rustic cottage where
light delîciaus re[rebhmnents can bt hati. Tht tables
are set amongst bowers uvergrawn with wisteria and
aiher beautuiol vines, and around a number of peil.
co-Lks anti other damestic fawls wantier anti solîcît an
occasionai crumb.

WAR, CRUEL iVAR.
Let us turn back ini nemory about ane hundred

years and imagine ourselves on Ibis sanie bill side
nLe British, hearing that the Arnerîcan Army, tinder

commandi ai Washington and other generals, had
taken up a strang position on tht western enti of
Long Islandi, decîdeti ta meet them. Most ai tbt
British farces lantiet nt Fart Hamilton, about sil
miles west, anti marcheti east ta th e level plait I
arounti Flatbush. Ont wing ai the royalists swu;z
arounti ta the east anti aut fianketi tht Americani
Tht beautîful valley before us was tht position af th-
main force ai the Americans. Ail along ta aur right
andi Ieft extends a range of bils which are boti
steeper anti deeper towards the south, or tht sitie Su
which the British were, than on tht nartds towartis te
Amerîcans, thus formîng an excellent rampart for tt
home farces. Aluttle tatht eastoaiwhere we are sîtting
there is an opening ini the hill where tht aid Flatbue
turti-pike roati useti ta be. This, during tht battl;
became the scene ai feartul fighting anti was ulie
mately driven clear by the royaiists who, haViDi
gaineti tht upper grounti, soon drove the hoine forces
back, anti finally gaînet tht battît. Ever after th3
tht openîng in the hill was caiied "ITht Battit Pas;l'
anti a stane bas been placeti in tht barik, bearîngua
inscription cammemarative ai the event.

As we came up tht way ai the IlBattît Pass" Ilio
day, deer were pasturing peacetully where the mait
force af the British Army advanced from toward tht
IlBattit Pass," anti as we walk along we are str
roundeti anti shadeti by beautiful trees anti shrubs a
bloom, the sangs ai the bîrds were miaking melady ai
araund. Hawv différent frram the experience ai ibt
surviving soldier who saw only cloutis ai powdt
smoke, anti hearti amîid tht diii ai tht carnage afir-d
the groins ai tht dyng, anti saw araunt ieh bleedrg
andi mangieti deati. Ta-day ail is peaceful, aný
doubtless not ont in every hundreti of those wIb
enjoyeti tht park, kne.v anything ai the dreadFr'
scenes wbicb hati once been enacted an this ve
ground. Oniy once do we knaw ai bloody war scen
baving betîn acteti an these hbis anti valîtys, dtioe
of turnes have these littît soltiiers ai tht Princed
Pence enjoyeti ane day ai Christian hnppiness hert

WVe believe, too, that thousands who bave, as Sab
bath schooi chiltiren, enjoyeti Anniversary Day hem;.
have failen ini battît, because this same cîty, Broct
lyn, sent many thousantis of ber purest anti nable
sons ta the late Civil War, ini many instances ou
cangregation wouîti raîse a campany. But ail ibis
long past anti, Iei us hope, neyer ta returo. Ta niai
this sure let every ane wha is a Christian act becoir
ing tht nanie anti example cf tht Great Leader wL
was calieti tht Prince ai Peace, anti when Htear
He quite fulfilleti tht Scrîpture carîcerning Hîs wvo
dertul name. Great conquerors have faunti it difffi
ta be mnighty men, but tht mast difficuit task ai aill
tao conqIuer ini the manner ini which Christ titi.
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ENOX COLLEGE HISTOR Y.

The followinz is the intereitin2g lecture delivered by Dr.Gregg, Professor of Apohogetîcs and Church History in
1('x C>)llege, ai t te openiîîg of that institu ion ou Wednes-

day aftemnoon ast :
In the bistory of the Presbyîerian Cburch in Canada,

Ku0Ox Colleye is entiîled to occupy an i oporlani place.
Wiîbin ils wahls many f our ministers and missionaries, andOf Our tbeological professors and te tchers bave been îrained.
Tbrough these it bas been largehy influential in mjuhding
the character and habits of thinking of our people. lis tin-
flence, il may fairhy be claimed. bas ever been on bhe si ie
0f sound doctrine and vital religion. A review of ils bistory
fllaY therefore serve 10 awaken gratitude to God, who bas
1flade il an instrument of qood, and may at the saine lime
etiinulaîe botb professors aud students to a bigh r aprirecia-
lion o1 their responsibihities and t0 a more failhful discharge
Of teir duties. It inay also satisfy the frienîs of the institu -
tionI that their genemoui efforts on its bebsîf have not beenimuproductive of wotby reiuhîs. Wiîh these oljectî in view,
1 Propose 10 preseor iu Ibis lecture a brief sketch of the bis-
tory of Our college.

This college was opened for the training, of studenîs in
November, 11844. Previous 10 Ibis time, efforts had been
!iiade lib tis Province t0 train young men for th2 minîstryiu the Presbyîemian Churchi. Th--se may bc briefly noîiced.
In the year 1829, the United Presbyiery of Upper Canada,
aa meeting held in York (now Toronto.) entèred upon theco1nïideration of a plan for the esiablishmnent of a literary and
thç[)ia eiay and a commîrîce consisting of the

lýeV- essrs. B oByd and Stuart, was appt)inied îo takesteps lowards ils establishment. The United Presbyîery
"ad then twelve ministers on ils roll, most of whom had
COne from the Secession Churches of Scolatid, and Ireland,
"tId from Churches in the United States. The commiltee
agreed 10 pelition the Flouse of Asseînbly 10 aid lhetn by agant of land or money, but wiiboui any apparent result.
Aýbout this lime an informai corre;pondence took ptacc be-

t9leen Nir. Stuart and the seceîary of thie Canada E.locationAnd Missionary Society in Monîreal, regamding the eiîablish.
inn of a Ibeological seminamy, of whicb Kingston was sug-gsted as the prope r location. Formai communications wiîb
th'8 SOCiety were aid before Ibis Presybrery in 1830, but

I0hng definite was effecled. In the following year the
?resbyîery resolved - tbat a respect fui and imine liate

application be made 10 bis Excellency the Lieut. -Govemnor,Si' John Coîbomne, requesting him 10 procure tbe Unitedresbytery of Upper Canada the privilege of cboosîng a
Prole-ssor of divinity in King's College 10 sit in counicil andin Cvery respect 10 be on an equai footing witb the other
Professors iu said college." Trie charter of Kin.,'s College,
as i5 Wll known, bad heen oblained wiîh the avowed pur-
POs8e Of placiug trie edu -ation of ibis Province under the"Ontrloi of the Church of Enghand. According bo the char-tethie Bisbop of itbe Diocese, was 10 bc visitor of the col-
4%, ils president musc be a chergymnan of the Churcb of4ngland, the council was 10 consist of the chancellor,
Iie3ident aud seven otber members of the Cburch of Eng-flId, sud wbo were required 10 sign the Tbirty-Nine Artiches
9fthat Cburch. The Goverument of the country was Ibenthe bauds ofau oligarchy of a siînilar complexion.

Liîedeference was paid 10 resolutions of the House of
*148ertbly, wbich represenîed the people. In ibese circum-
.%aces i i not surprising that the app ication of the UnitedresbYtery sbould prove unsucceisful. In 1832, the UnitedPr&Yery, wbich bad now become the United Synod cf

1Per Canada, eutered upon the consîderation of a propos-il
establisb a literary aud theological seminamy ai Pleasantay nthe township of flillier, Prince Edwamd Cuniy,anaC.miee was appoinîed 10 procure a site and 10

flîld. Sscripîions towards the ereclion of the necessary
ings. But this. like previous efforts, provrd unsuccess-

th~no idIe United Syuod aftemwards succeed in esîab-ufld a theohîg ical seminary. Iu a private way, howeyer,
raî the superintendeuce of memberi of Presbytery, seve-WCCtudeuts were traiued for the miuistry, among wb'îm

.iî' Messrs. John Dickey, William Lemont, Duncan Mc-Il sudan r. James Cairns. The United Synod ceasedt ve a separate existence iu î85o, wbeu, witb sixteen1ý'nîtCrs on ils roll, il was uniîed wiîh the Synod of theres ytemj5a Churcb of Canada in connection wiîh the
ucof Scotland. It was for many years the only Pres-teiau Presbytery or Synod in Upper or Lower Canada.

asyenod in connection with the Cburcb .,f Scotland
OQ - a lu i Kingston, in 1839, wiîb nineteen ministers

i t roll ; sud soon afterwards t ook steps towards train-
it Mtudents for the nini-try. Iu 1822,, in accordance

onsa verture from the Rev. William Rintoul, iben
44 ler of York (Toronto) tbe Synod resolved to appoint

4acmnittee ito prepare an humble memorial 10 bis
tdi , cravi 'g bis Majesty's Govemnmenî b endow, with-5 ed1Cay, au institution or profeisorship for the educaiionWiîh traînin., of young men for the ministmy in connectionthe 1

aft.r e ynod." Similar resolutiuins were adopted year
-Uni Yealr, for several years. But, as binbe case of the
fr0 id Syuod ibe Scottishi Synod couhl obtain no help
a 'ý((vrret This was p-evented by the predomin-

COU15Eecutive Councils. Baffi-d lu this quarter, bol en-f1 rged On the oher haud by tbe promis;e of assistance
lZrdn th" Colonial Committee of the parent Chumcb in Scot-

Sh ;Ithe Syuod at last resolved 'o adopt measores 10 estab-

College " restored. This college was opened for the recep-
tion of students in Kinston * in March, 1842. The Rev.D. Liddell was appointed principal, and the Rev. P. C.
Camnpb;ll profesor of classics. Under these able and emin-
ent divinei, it was fondly hoped that Queen', Colldge would
have a cireer of uninterrupted succe-s in training an ade-
quite suppiy of ministeri. But, in 1844, occurred the dis-ruption of the Soottish Synod in Canada and the organiza-
tion of the Pfeïbyterian C iur--h of Canada, which, bccause
of its sympathy wit 'h the Free C¶iurch of Scotland, was comn-
monly called the Free Chu rof. Trie majority of the mini-sters-three-fourths-renained in the Synod in connec!ion
with the Chuich of ScorLland ; but near y ail the theological
stu lents cast their lot with the Free Church. The success
of Queens College, as a theological se'ninary, was thus-seriously arrested. But in more recent years the tide ofpro),periîy has returned, and at the presenit lime, with itls
fine buildings, rich endowment and able professors, htoccupies a foremost rank among the colle,,es of the country
in the training of students in theolo y, in arts, in Medicine
and in law.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, orFr ee Church Synod, was organized, with twenty-three
ministers on its roll, on the îoth July, 18S4- On the verynext day it resolved to take stepi towards the traininig ofyourig men for the ministry, and Presbyteries were directed
to enquire after young men of suiable character and gifts.
AÀt meetings of Commission andI Synod within the next fewmonths, arrangements were made for opening, if practicable,

a the,)ooical seminary. 0;1 the 5th November, 1844,arrrangeme nts having been compIetud, the seminary was
opened in Toronto-Toronto at this tifle contained a popula-
tion of about 18,5oo, the one-seventh or eighth part of its
present population-a few days later than the lime pro-
posed. The classes were conducied by the Rev. Henry
Esson, minister of St. Gabriel Street Church, Monîreal,
who had been appointed professgr of lilerature and science,
and the Rev. A. King (afterwards Dr. King), a Free
Church deputy, who was appointed interim prolessor ofdivinity, and who afterwards became professor of divinîty in
the Free Church Presbyterian College, Nova Scotia. The
number of students in attendance during the flrst session was
fourteen. Trie place of meeting was a room in the residence
of Professor Esson, on« James Street, near where Shaftes-
bury Hll now stands. " Its furniture (as described by acorrespondent of the Record,' May, 185 1) consisîing of a long
deal table, lwo wooden benches, a few chairs and a range,f shelves containing Mr. Esson's library and some books
kindly lent by clergymen and other friends for the use ofthe students during the Session." In the report of the
College Commitîee, given to the Synod of 1845, a high
tribute is paid to the fine talents, the warm enthustasni, and
academic taste displayed by Mr. Es-on, in his professorial
labours, and to the indtfatigable zeal and singular abiliîy
manîfested by Mr. King ini the direction of the theologicalstudies of the young men during the first session of theinfant college, and also to the encouraging progress and
satisfactory conduct of the students.

During the second session, that Of 1845-6, the numberof students in attendance ivas twenty-îwo, of whom haîf
were in the theological and haîf in the literary classes. Asin the flrst session, lilerature and science were taught byProfessor Esson. Lectures on" Systematic Theology "were given by Dr. Michael Willis, of Giasgow, who hadatained ro hiîgh distinction as a learned, acute and pro-found theologian, and who had come to this country on a
t-to porary visit as a Free Chut ch deputy. Lectures on.Church History," given by Dr. Robert Burns, formerly
minister in Paisley, Scotland, who had vi-ited thiscountry as a Free Church deputy in 1844, and who hadaccepted a catI to Knox Church, Toronto, into thepastoral charge of which hie was inducîed in 1845. Dr.Burns had been for fifteen years the most active and inde-fatigable secreîary of the Glasgow Colonial Misionary So-ciety, which had sent out a large number of ministeis 10 theBritish American provinces. In addition to the pastorale
of Knox Church, he was appointed Pofessor of Divinityin the college. Hii extensive knowledge of ecclesiastical
history, ancient and modern, and his long experience as apad;or fltîed him for the special work he now undertook.
Biblical Criîicismn and Hebrew were taught by Mr. Rintoul,
then minister of Streetsville, who, amidst his duties as apastor, and while taking an active part in the Home Mis.sion work of the Church, had nor omitted the cultivation ofsacred h -erature and the sîudy of Oriental languages, forwhich he had a special taste. During this session the col-lege met in Adelaide Street, and was furnished with avaluable lîbrary of between 2,000 and 3,000 volumes,which Dr. Burns, with clîaracterisîic energy. had collectedfrom frien Is of the college in Scoîland,' During this ses.sion, il May be added, impressive and stimulatinZ addresýes
were delivered to the sudenîs hy the Rev. Mr. Somerville,
of Glasgow (now Dr. Somerville), who, since resigning
bis charge, continues, at the age of fourscore, 10 labour asan evangelist wiîb w 'nderful energy -and success in alparts of the world ; by the Rev. Ra:ph Robb, of [Halifax,
aft--rwards well known and esteemed as the faiîhful andsuccess4ul pastor of Knox Church, Hamilton, in this pro-vince ; by the Rev. James Begg (afterward Dr. Begg), one
of the most distinguished leaders of the Free Churicb of
Scotland,_ and the Rev. William C. Burns, uephew of Dr.
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Cburch History and Pastoral Theology, Hebrew and Bibli.
cal Criticism were taught, as in the previous session, by
Professor Esson, Dr. Burns and Mr. Rintoul. Systematic
Divinity was taught by the Rev. Robert W. Corkhill,
who, like Mr. Ki ig and Dr. Willis, had come as a Free
Church deputy, and to whose great abilities, unwearied
labours and great success, a bigh tribute is paid in the
repoart of the College Committee. During this session
classes in Latin and Greek were taught by the Rev. Alex-
ander Gale, who had been appointed principal of the To-
ronto Academy. This institution was establisbed in 1846
as a preparatory school for the instruction of young men
intending 10 study Theology in Knox College, and of
others who might avail thýmselves of its advantages. Mr.
Gale had previously been the ruinister of Knox Cburch,
liamilton, and was for many years the Convener of the
Comnnittee on Home Missions. Both before and since
the disruption be was one of the most prominent leaders
and wîsest councîllors of the Presbyterian Cburch in Can-
ad a. The college met this session in the buildings in
Front Street, afterwards known as Lund's Hotel and
Queen's Hotel. Here il remained till 1854.

Besides the particulars which have been mentioued re-
garding the first three sessions of the college, there are
others to which a brief reference may be made. The stu-
dents were animnated by a deep, earnest, religiaus spirit,
which was developed in variouu forms of Christian work.
Tract distribution was engaged in, prayer meetings were
held, coniucted in English, in Gaelic, and also in French.
Missionary meetings were held and a missionary society in-
stituted, wbich contributed and collected funds for the sup-
port of missionaries 10 the French Canadian Roman Catho-
lics, 10 the Jews and 10 the heathen in India. During the
sumrmer, and to some extent during the winter mouîhs, the
studenîs laboured as catechists in the more destitute parts of
the country, and to their labours then, as now, the gather-
ing together and organization of many .of our congrega-
rions may be traced. It may he stated that the expenses
of the college (including the paymenî of one professor's
sahary) were confined within the limits of about $900 yearly.
The expense of sending deputies and some other expenses,
wcre defrayed by the Colonial Commitîce of the Free
Church of Scotland.

At the meeting of Synod in june, 1847, the affairs of
the college occupied a large measure of attention, and a
series of resolutions was adopted. Mr. Gtle, Principal of
the Academy, was formally appoiuted professor of classi-
cal Literature in the College. The prolessorsbip of Divin.
îty in the college was separaîed from the pastorale of Knox
Church, on the ground, among others, that the increase of stu-
dents required the undivided services of a professor in the de-
partment of Theology. Mr. Bayne (afterwards Dr. Bayne>, of
Gal, was appointed to proceed as a deputy 10 Scoîland, and
in concurrence with the Free Church Colonial Committee, 10
choose a fit and proper person 10 be a professor of Theo-
logy. The resuit was that Dr. Willis, whose qualifications
for the office hai already commended themselves to the
Church, was selected. He arrived in Toronto in the month
of December, and at once entered upon his work as profes-
sor of Theology. The duties of Ibis office he continued to
discharge for three and twenry years. I thîuk it is flot 100
much t0 say tbat t0 no other man is the Church more in-
debîed, under .God, for the sound evangelical doctrine
which is maintained by our ministers and prevails among
our people even t0 the present day-for il was no diluted,
vacillating, or molluscous theology he taught. The doc-
trines of grace, as fouud in the Scripîures and exhibited in
the Westminster Standards, he clearly unfolded. Ministers
who, wbeu students, listened 10 his lectures, still speak of
tbe clearuess, force aud power with wbich he expatiated on
the sovereignîy of God, ou the doctrines of predestination
and election, on the covenants of works aud grace, on the
vicarious nature aud definite purpose of the atonement, and
on ibose other great doctrines which relate to the person,
offices and work of Christ and of the third person of the
Godhead.

Having dwelt so long on the history of the earlier years of
Knox College, I must now proceed more rapidly. Between
the lime when Dr. Willis was appointed professor aud the
year 1861, wben the United Preshyterian Synod and the
Free Church Synod were united, the chief evenîs in the bis-
tory of the college are the followiug : Iu 1848 Mr. Rintoul,
having been released from the charge of the Streetsville
congregarion, was appointed intemim professor of Hebrew-
final arrangements as to this department being deferred until
il became apparent what provision was 10 be made for the
chair of Oriental Litemature in King's College. In the
same year the Synod resolved 10 take steps 10 procure the
services of a well.qualified tutor in Euglisb, Classical Liter.
ature and general mental traiuing. The result was the ap.
pointment of the Rev. M. Lyall, who rendered valuable
service 10 the college tili bis removal 10 Nova Scotia, where
he is now the emineut and esteemed professor of Meîaphy.
sies in Dalhousie College, Halifax.

In consequence of arrangements having been made for
teacbing Hebmew in University College, il became unneces-
amy t0 continue the Hebrew professorship in Knox Col-
lege. Mr. Rintoul, themefore, retired from Ibis position,
and accepîed a cal 1 St. Gabriel Street congregation,
Montreal, in î85o. He died in the following year while
on a missionary tour 10 Metis. In the years 1853 and 1854
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In the year 1854 the college was removed irom the
buildings in the Ontario Terrace, whicb had been rentcd
from year ta year, ta Eimslei' Villa, wbich had been the
residence ai Lord Elgin, Governor-General ai Canada, and
whiffb was n0w purchased and remadelled as a diviniti' hall
and students' boarding establishment. Central Church naw
occupies the grounds ta wbich Knox College was remaved
in 1854.

In 1856 the Synad resolved ta establish a third theola-
gical chair, and, loosing Proiessor Y'oung from the depart-
ment ai Evidences, ta assiga to the new proiessor the de-
partments ai Evidences and Churcis History. To the third
theological chair Dr. Robert Barns, mînister ai Knox
Cburcb, Toronto, was ciected. lu the carlier years ai the
college, as already mentioncd, hee bad dischargcd the duties
ai proiessor in addition ta those ai the pastarate. He was
now relieved ai the pastoral charge of Knox Cburch. At
this timne he had reaclacd an age wben most mca féle con-
strained ta retire irom public duties. H1e was n0w la the
sixty-eigbtb year ai bis age. But bie was a man ai extraan-
dinar' energi'; bis natural force was stili unabated, and
with the fine and vigour ai yauthiui years hie entered upoa
the wonk assigned ta bim. He csntinued ta discharge the
duties ai professor tili 1864, when hie resgned lus office.
He died in 1869. His memori' is still cbcrished as that ai
anc af the most indefatigable fathens and foundens ai the
Presbyterian Cburch la the Dominion ai Canada.

The year 1861 ianms a memorable i'ear ia the hîstori' af
aur Preshyterian Churches and colleges. Ia that i'car, aiter
long protracted negatiations, the Synais ai the Preshyterian
or Free Cburch and ai the United Preshyterian Church ai
Canada werc united as the Synad ai the Canada Preshi'-
terian Cburcb. The Presbytenian or Free Cbîîrch Si'nad
had then an its ral 158 sttled ministers and five withîout
charge ; the United Si'nad had on its rail sixty-eight settled
ninistcns and twa without charge. As a nesuît ai the union,
the Theological Institute ai the United Preshytenian S>'nod
and Knox College were united. I mai' bere mention a icw
particulars respecting the Theohogical Seminari' ai the
United Preshyterian Cburch. It was opened la London,
Canada West, ia 1845, and removed ta Toronto la î85a.
For six years, classics, mental and moral phiiosophi' and
thealagy wene condoctcd hi' the Rev. William Proudfaot
(father ai aur Dr. Praudioot), llebrew was taugbt for twc
wecks each session b>' the Rev. Mn. McKenzic. ai Goderich.
Whîle dischanging the duties ai proiessor, Mr. Proudiaot
discharged the duties ai pastan ai the United Preshytenian
Cburch in London, and aiso took a ver' active part in or-
ganizing and conducting home mission apenatians and ir
other public work. He dicd in Januani', 1851. le was i

singularli' able man, an accamplished schoiar, a prafounc
theologian and an cloquent and impressive preacher. He
was succcedcd hi' the late Dr. John Taylor, who was sole
proiessor ai thealogi' iram 1851 tihi the time ai the union in
1861, wben hie rctired iram the proicssorship, returned to
Scoiland and acccpted the charge ai a cangregatian in the
neîghbourhood oi Glasgow. Like Proiessor Proudioat ie
dischargcd the duties ai pastor as m-ell as ai proiessor ; li
was the first paston ai Gouîd Stneet (naw St. James Square)
cangregatian, Torono. Like Mr. Proudiaot, also, Dr.
Taylor was an accomplished schalar and theohogian, and bath
in the pulpit and la the prafessor's chair was an able and
instructive expounder ai tise Word ai God. Duning the
pcniod ai its existence there were twcnty-six students wbc
completed their theologicai studies ia the Diviniti' Hall o!
the United Prest>yteriaa Church, Among these wcrc Dr,
Caven, the present Principal ai Knox College, and Dr
Proudioot, the ecturer on hamiietics and Cburch gavern
ment. The number ai graduates ai Knox Callege at tbi
tume was ighty-six, anc ai wbamn was Dr. McLaren, ai
proiessor ai systcmatic theology ; another, Dr. MacVicar
the Principal ai Montreal Preshyterian Colltge ; another
Dr. Laing, ai Dondas, who was for several >'cans teacher o
classics, and, in mare recent ycars, chairman ai the Baardc
Examiners and lecturer in Knox Callege ; and another, D[
Une, ai Goderich, who i ,r several sessions delivered lectune
on apologetics in this college.

From the union ai the two collegrs ia 1861 tilI 1864 ti
theological praiessors werc Principal Willis, Dr. Burns ai
Professar Young. Ia the latver year, as bas been alread
stated, Dr. Boras and Profeýsor Young tendered their resig
nations, wbich were accepted witiî acknawledgments hi'tt
Synod ai the valuable services they had readered ta th
Ctsurch as proiessars la the college. Dr. Wiliis now r(
niained the sale statcd praie-ssor. In thîs emengenci' M
Cavea (aaw Principal Cavea), the miaister ai St. Mary'
was appointed lecturer an exegetics, while ta me, then mii
ister ai Cookes Cburch, was assigned the lecîunersbîpi
apologetics. bIn 866 Mn. Caven was elected to the pasiti(
as proiessor ai exegetical theolagyinlacaanect ion with wbi(
were assigned ta bim the departmcnt ai Biblical criticis
and evidences. 0f the department ai evideaces hie wasr
lieved in 1867 by the appaintment as lectuner on apalogeti
ai Rev. Robert Ure (aow Dr. Une), who celivered lectur
on the subject tili 1870, wben lie resigned bis position
lecturer. Besides Mn. Une anather lectuner was appoînti
;ni 1867; the Rev. J. J. A. Proudiaot, D.D., was tiý
eiected ta the position hie still continues ta occupi' as le
tuner la homc'etics, pastoral tbeolagy and Cbuncb gaver
ment.

For several ycans the subject ai establishîing a theologi(
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1 narrower limits, but its efficienci' and prosperity have been 1
by no means diminished. On the contrary, they have been 1
ia mnani' ways greatly advanccd. T'he number ai graduates
ai Knox Colleg! since 1867 bas been 237. WVithin the last
flureen years the average aumber ai graduates yearly bas been
bctween fourteen and fiteen ; the whole number, 193.
The number af graduates this year wiil probabli' be eigh-
teen.

Ia 1870 Dr. Willis resigned bis position as Principal and
proiessor ai systematic theclogy. He returned ta Great
Britain, and died in the Nortb of Scotland in 1879, ten years
airer the deatb ai Dr. Burns, and wben, like Dr. Burns, he
had reacbed the age ai iourscore. In the earlier part of the
session which foliowed Dr. Willis' resignation the task
devolved on me ai conducting the classes ai systematic
theologi' and apologetics. The same classes were taught in
the latter part af the session by the Rev. David Inglis (after.
ward Dr. Inglîs), then minister ai McNabb Street congrega-
tian, Hamilton, wha, at the meeting of the Generai Assem-
bu' in 1871, was appointed professor of systematic theologi'.
My' appoinîment ta the chair ai apologetics was made in
1872. Duriag the session ai 1870-71i and two iollowing ses-
sions Cburcb histori' was taught by the Rev. John Camp-
bell, then minister ai Charles Street, Toronto, and now pro-
fessor ai Cbiurch bistari' and apoiogetics in the Mantreal
Presbyterian College. In 1873 Dr. Ingli3 resigned bis pro-
iessorsbip. Distinguisbed as an loquent and impressive
preacher, bis eminent giits had attracted the notice ai a
Dutch Reformed congregation in Brooklyn, L. I., and he
accepted a call ta be their pastar. In this position be
remained till 1877-when he was cut off in the prime and
vigour ai bis days-universally esteemed and regretted.

Ia consequence ai the resignation ai Professor Inglis, it
became necessari' ta make temporari' arrangements for con-
ducting the class in systematic theologi' until another pro-
fessor was appointed. It was accordingli' arranged that in

1 addition ta the ciass in apolagetics I should conduct the class
in theologi' during the carlier part ai ihe session, and that
in the latter part ai the session this class should be con-
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Topp, pastor ai Knox Cburch, who
kiadly consented ta undertake the work and wbose valuable

1 services in the emergenci' were highiy appreciated. In 1873
t the Rev. William McLaren (now Dr. McLaren), then

minister ai Knox Cburcb, Ottawa, was elected ta the chair
ai systematic theologi' leit vacant by the resîgnation ai

L Professar Inglis.
1 The histori' ai Knox College in more recent years is wel

- knowa, and therefore need not be particularli' detailed. I
.1 must not, bowever, omit ta refer ta the laboriaus and succcss-

a fuI efforts which were made for tbe erection, at a very large
i expense, ai the splendid and spaciaus building in wbich we

e are now assembled, with its class-rooms, its convocation hall,
2 its librari', museum, accommodations for the baarding ai

n students. Its foundatian stone was laid in April, 1874, and
D it was opeacd for tle receptian af the college in October,
e 1875. Nor must I omit ta mention tbe great increase ai the

e Endowment Fund, wbich, in 1875, amounted ta only about
e $60000o, but which now amaunts ta upwards ai $200,000

!) already received, besides a large amount promised but not
r. coilected. I should also refer ta the power granted ta Knox

h College ta confer degrees in diviniti', and ta its affiliation
d witb Toronto University; ta tbý- permanent appointment as
e lecturer on Oid Testament introduction of the Rev. R. Y.
oG Thomson, and ta the greater attention given ta the instruc-
>1 tion ai the students in elocution hi' campetent teachers.
r. Very deserving of notice alsa is the institution ai the Alumni
r. Association, which, among other things, bas undertaker
n- thse support ai a missionaiy to China ; the ver' remarkable
is development during the last few years ai a missionary spirit
ir among the students, and the great growing work ai the
r, Students' Missionari' Society'. An interesting account af
r, this society bas been given hi' the Rev. D. McGilivray, one
oi ai aur ast year graduates, wbo is ta procecd witbin a e
of weeks as a missionary ta China. The accaunt appears in
r. our ably-cauîducted college journal, the publication ai whicl
,es bas been, in mani' ways, ai ver' great benefit ta aur Churci

and colege. The following is the generai summari' of the
ie histary of the sacieti' given hi' Mr. McGillivray in tise nom-
id ber ai the college journal for Februari', 1887 : 1'Founded
d' in 1844, the sacieti' began mission work in 1849. Frorn
ig- that time ta the present. 22z7missianaries have been employed.
be counting ail reap1 .ointmcnts ; ai these twenty-eigbt were
be engaged in French work and twentv-five in Manitoba ane
e- the North-West. The society's revenue the second i'eai
[r. was $500 h ast year (1 885-86), $3,574.54. The tta
s, revenue during the forty-two years ai its existence, amoun'!
in- ta about $45,oa. Beginning witb no missianari', and fo
in fiteen years baving onu' anc missianari', it bad hast i'ea
on seventeen missianaries, and the year before twenty mission
ch aries. During 1885-86 it had 741 famihies under its care
ýsm with 845 proiessing Christians and an average attendanceo
re- 3.41 2. Four churches were built, in wboie or in part."I
ics wiiî be seen irom the report ai the Home Mission Cammitte
res presentcd ta the Generai Assembli' in lune hast, that th
as Students' Missionari' Society ai Knox Colege is still activ

ted and vigoraus.
àea Regarding the work ai aur coilege in training students fc
lec- the ministri' since its commencement in 1844, 1 mai' Oc

rn- mention some particulars. The whole number ai studeri
wbo completed tbeir theological course in aur coilege, ir

cal cluding the twenty-six wbo completed th-eir caurse in tl

labours have been greatly ble-,sed. Graduates from our Col-
lege have been calied to discharge the duties of professors
and lecturers in Montreal P.e3byterian College, in Queen s
College, in Knox College, in Manitoba Coilege, and in
Columbia College in the United States. It rnay be added
that a large proportion of the missionaries who have beeri
sent by our Church ta India and China, to Demerara and
Trinidad, and ta our North American Indians have been
trained in Knox Coliege.

On the whole, 1 think we have good reason to be thank-
fui to God for what our college has been enabled ta accornl
plîsh in the past. What it is ta be or ta do in the future We
cannet tell. Like some colleges in Europe which at anc
time were distinguished for orthodoxy, but afterwards
became tainted with error, this college may possibly forfeit
its reputation for orthodoxy. But, judging from the past,
miLy we not hope well for the future ? Into this college as
a fountain of sacred learning, bas been cast from the verY
first the sal evangeicurn, the sait of evangelical truth.
Hitherto tiiere bas proceeded ftrm it an untainted streafl'
May we not hope, and shall we not pray that the stream mray
continue ta flow sti!I untainted, and like that w'hich the
prophet saw proceeding fro,» the temple at Jerusalcmn, be-

coming ever deeper and ever wider, carry life and fertilitl
evei into sterile wastes, niaking the wilderness an Edeni
and the desert a garden af the Lord ?

PRESB YTER1AN S YNOD 0F THE MARITIME
PRO VINCE S.

This Synod commenced its meetings on the evening Of
the 25th inst,, in Zion Charch, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
The opening. services consisted in public worship and a ser-
mon by the retiring Moderator, the Rev. E. A. McCurdYp
ai New Glasgow. His theme was Mark xvi. 15 : jMitin
the supreme work ai the Church, and how they should be
engaged in.

At the close ai the sermon the Molerator constituted the
Synod with prayer. The Clerk of Synod, Rev. T . Sedg*
wick, then caledthe rail. Ile also read the list of changes
by death, demissions ai pastoral charges, translations fr00n
one charge ta another, inductions, ordinations, and neW
congregations. The retiring Moderator briefly addressed
the Synad, referring particularly to the fathers and brethrcti
ai the court who have fallen asleep since the last Synodical
gatherings. The Rev. J. M. McLeod, of ZLot Churcb,
Charlottetown, was eiected Moderator ai Syn'id for the
current year.

The Wednesday morning session was opened with a hall
bour ai devotional exercises in which the Moderatar and

Rev. Messrs. Neil McKay and J. A. Turnbull taok part.
Rev. John Goodwill, Rev. Jame3 Murray, Of Stellarton, aind
Rev. Dr. Patterson, ai New Glasgow, were, on motiOOIt
unanirnousiy invited ta sit and deliberate with the Synad-
The first business taken up was the report o& the Comnhittee
on the " Huni er Chu rch Building Fund. " It was move4 by

Rev. Mr. McKay, seconded by Rev. P. M. Morrisan, tbat

Rul.! i, be amnended ta read as iollows : Tnat the Ftnd
be employed in the following maniner, That a portion ofil'h
fund at the discretion ai the committce be used, the loaO
without interest, on church buildings, ta be repaid in ilstal-

ments, extending over such a period ai years as mnai'b
determined on, and that the remainder be kept invested and
the annual incarne thereiram employed in grants ta aid col"
gregations in erecting places ai worship or in liquidating~
debt on churches." This motion was carried.

The excellent report ai the successfui IHalifax Ladies
t College elicited general interest. It was presented bi' Re"'

e Robert Murray, of Halifax. Its students for the past Yer
i -the first year ai its existence-numbered 216. For th's
e year they had ta engage accommodation outside the collegel
V in arder ta be able ta receive the applicants, who une
n almost twice as mani' as they did for the last y ear. fhe
h college accommodation which had been cilculated sufficîctit
h for years ta came, urgently requires ta be imrmediatelY
ýe increased. The Ladies' College reports were spoken ta b>'

1- Rev. Messrs. E. D. Millar, Thomas Cumming, W. P.

d. Arcbibald, Dr. Macrae and ot.hers, al ai whom reierred ta

n the excellent and graiying success of the institution. 11
, adoption ai the reports was unanimo)usly ýcarried.
re Moderatar and Rev. John McMillan were appointed visitors
ýd for the incaming year. te.
r The chairman ai the Coliege Board, Rev. Dr. BurflSýr 11e
al ported in regard ta the Presbyterian College, Halifax.
ts number ai students is on the increase. Its financial Con,

®r cerns, he stated, were in a better condition than ever befare.

ar There is need for increased financial support, Over fr
n- coLIgregatLzuu did nothing for this coilege 1Last year. 9A

'e special course ai lectures had been arranged for the CaO'n
of session. The following motion on the subject was n01
It by Rev. P. M. Marrison, seconded by Rev. T. urO19
ee and adoped : Having heard the statement af the ç0 ll'e
he Board, the Synod records its satisfaction at the lus
ve condition ai the college, and the improved state ai the fl

but regrets that such a large number ai c 0ngfCgatiîaP

ýor neglected ta take up the collection enjoined by the A-eo
w bIy, and urges on ahl sessions and congregations, the î'15paor

its tance ai a liberal yearly collection. The Synoa raV'
i- the action ai the College Board in recommendiiig that no

he less tiian $3i,ooo be raised for the. colege this yeary-a
~~~~~~4.~~~~~~~~ adpstealcto ae yteBada hsai o
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IiseboIb Ilbito.

flAKKO APPLE PUDÎING.-Fjll a threc-
quart eartiien dish witl, pareil and quar-

tre tîpc; p~riniclc on these ane cup et
su gar, a 1111e cînnamon, (resh butter "ti
sgz aasMal egg and one-hati' cup of
water; caver aînd balce thirty minutes.
Roll piece of chopper! palte mbt a itlip
&bout twa lnehes widc glhat wili le,,ch
moragnd the edge of the pudding dish.
Roil remainder of paste ta caver thie dish.
Taire the pudding dish front the aven, lip
the strlp of paste betcveen the apples; and
the dish, andI put on the top crust ; return ta
the aven andI bake ane hout. Serve with
cainY sauce.
CIIILDRtRN's CAKm.-Nfany people have a
ciar fancy fur these plain cakes, caten
~rst in cari y cildhood h ence %ve arc glatI

ta giv a tried recipe for them, sur.h as cao
be macle ait home to please the children, oIc!
and Young. Twa quarte or fi-.ur, one quart
af mrtlasses %not syrupi. ane cuplut rît %uzar,
half a cuptul of ginger, tour teaspoonstul- of
soda, a cuplul ai taur cream andI a heaping
tabirspoonful of lard Sift the fl,%ur first,
and thien sprmikle the ginge r weil tlîrough il
add the su gar andI molasses, putting in
lastly the soda dissoived mn thc sau1r cream.

r 0f course you mnust have front the tinnger
cutter shaper! like a linirse, if you tvouid have
the delight of the children perfect.

APP'LE ROIY POLY FOR Ditssiir.-Mix
a cup and a hall of sified Graham flour witlî
the saine amount of white flour. Suft with
them a teaspooniol af suda and t wo ai creami

r of taitar. %Vet thcse mvth a cup of swcct
crclm : or, if il is more cnvenient in u.%e
sour. omit the cream of lartar. liandie as
quickiy andI as little as possible. Rail it
an oblong sheet a quart«r n! an inch thicir;
cover with good baking apples, sliced thiniy
or with any other fruit preferred, leave a
margin at,.ach edge: i hen rail, pinching the
edges firmiy together. Wrap in a napimn,
allowing mont ta swcl; put in a caverer! tin
basin, in a steamer, over a pot of boiliiîg
water. Set the basin on sticks ta allow the
steam ta pass ucderneath. Eat with cream
and sugar.

TauATo, Fîus.-Take six pounda oisugar
ta un0e peck (ut sixtcen pJunf3l o>.ft hc fruit.
Scair! and remove the siin. Cook them over
the fire, wiîhuut the addittun ut %%.îacr, rntil
the sugar penetrates and they are clarîhied.
Tien taire them uut, âpread un dJJes, flak
tening ihem. andI dry in the suri, spîinkiing
occasionaliy with a sinait quantity of tie
syrup;; when dried, packr in boxes, wiîh
pawdrred sugar betwvecn each layer. The
remaining syrup may be bottIer! fur use.
They kecp well (rom year ta year, retaining
the flavour, which il neariy that of the best
quality of fresh fi>gs. Thc pear shaper! or
single tomato answers best. Ordinary brown
sugar may bc user!, a large part of %Vbich is
retained in syrup.

APPLE- COiIPorE.-Cote Same fine pip-
pinapples, and prick themn with a knife,
aier peeling them, andtI hrow them anto
coir! water. Wceigh thcm and alluzw a quar-
ter of a poignit ai sugar ta cach pound of
apples. l'ut this suzar andI whatever season-
ing you like inta a kettie with as much
water as will caver a layer of appies. Put
tic apples in only enough, at once, to cavier
the bottom of the kettie, and let them stew
gently until tender and clear tirotîgi. lly
the unie ail are donc thc syru p wilI be sufi-.
ciently thicir. The juice andI rind o! anc
lernaa may bc allawed ta caci thrc paunds
ai fruit. For variety a flavouring of mace,
or a lewr claves, may bc preierrcd. %Nkîen
sent go table, serve the appies in a deep des
sert disi, andI pour the syrup over thcm.
Crcam or rici mik is almost an indispen-
sable accornpaniment ta this compote.
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GARHnPET ANO FURNISHINO6
WAREIIOUSE 0F TilE DOMINION.II

JOHN KAY. SON & DO. Are now reolvlng thoir Immense Fail Im-
portations, among whieh there are several
new features In the Carpet Department.

The rintn Paentd A b t Capetmade in extra heavy Brussels antI Wilton Pile;The B into PatntedAbapus C r is manufactured entirely from Vosithrnatural colours, that is WVITHOUT DYE.

The anda ar C rpet(in squarcs,ý is of the Witon character, madIe of the finest lustre Waoi, andThe anda ar C rpetneary ashcavy asAxminster, and is mrcry desirable. Sires in stock, i i (cet
inches by 13 ect t inch, antI 12 [cet by 15 (cet 9 inches. Cao bc made to order anys'ite.

The A ghan is of a heavy l3russels fabric. s in stock, 13 (cet 6 inches by 15 (cet and under. These can

Real Turkey and Mlasuli o ining Ros

Victria Ax instr P uetts. A large assortment of ihese rnagniflcent gaods

W itn a qu tAnglo nidian arpets, Sn -iCarpets, Kensington Art Squares, Fi
Wiltn PaquetCarptseSquares, Ne Design

Aiways on hand, a choice assoriment of Tcmpleton's exquisî e ictorian Axminster High Art Carpets for Roams,
Halls andI Stairb. These goods are nowv sa well known that descripti n is dispensed wth.

Heavy Royal Axnins têtîs, A large select a! ch *- goods.

Wiltons. antI shadings.

]Brussels. ofrhes hve fuily aprseciat$1 thegreatb n of bein.ahI ta select fromn hundrcds of(piccesof te bst fve ram Bruse~ $îcash whc J have sîjîl a gond assortmcnt.
Their special l3russels thib season in regular andI extra qualiti vis and six frame, are very fine.

F om the lowest price up. Tlîey wouIld vite attention ta a large lot ýover pro-Tapestry Carpets. duictions, of the best to-wire Blalmoral Clo!ý, finest matIe, sclling at 72C. cash ;
regular price 85c. and eo. ALL WOOL CARI'ETS -A great varicty'în Brussels patterns andI colaurings.

C 1-IUVIROI-I O A RPETS
Heavy Wool Feits.
Skin Rugs.

A SPECIALTIY.
in ail colours (or fltting round Carpet Squares.

In Leopardi l3ear, Black Goat, Shecpskin, etc. R.gs in ai sites. Persian, Mecca, Yeddo,
Tanjore, Khyber, Daghestan, Smyrna, etc., etc.

China IVIttA large stock always an Isand. Oilcloths andCocoa Napir andChina Ifl'0ins Linoleums, the largest stock carricd.

AURORA AND OTHER CARPET SWEEPERS.
Purchasers wvill find ihat the Value Given Distances ail Competitars. Inspection Invited.

ý SON & Co 34 KING ST. WEST,JOHIN KÂ'-Yk'L& 0 TORONTO.

118W THAT THE COLD AUTÎJMN DAYS HAVE ()OME 'E L6
EVERLYIO> FRELS TIIK îWANT OF1 A A iET ~ .< L~LlVa 1N1?

WARM, INVIGORATING BEVERAGE,

I' ÊS A I ili

DAY IN THE YEAH. Wj JOIINSTONS Ft.U11 IBEEF

Compiled by "ISERALNUS." -THE GREAT STREINGTHS GIVER. - 9 Cords', 10 "Il'S
It te tise greateat GENERATOR OP HEAT. It STIMULATES tisa CIICULATION, ý'o 4SAEAs

(bibh, extra, $1.50, . Iatter, 52., O.1'OUItISRES tha syatom, FORLTIFIES It against theo attacka of COLD and DISBASE.

* The, ab-, aOu tei In MAI andi Poadx wili b,- ImtidP ON MA?** fl mu ' ~ ~ 1 the nit lr whosend ?3 cent, fora m ,uple PV 1  (ratytm.evdAiaT .if ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 sati __ i U» , u uoi. oi oo ereby tiioso toast experien ean.
Foi sait by &U leaclîi looktllets, oz Sent frt pt2 'I 0 1î1>e a tooî WF'nr.:!~.l fo 1 m r& s». m.le.Sî r r h IoM< t-

poATE on WEISINt ot pnce yo'r-.a-us, ,,~eu,,I.niAHAJ8~I
tlOI 5 t her t, afinr$-taandl 11 DtOfla-

C. BLACKETT ROBIN SUN, i*21'~,.. "ti -aR LE~I~ ow o nt cart. Irtaodrfonty vce

Jordan Street, Toronto. u luke lCn r ou 1-ORLO MANFO CO.9 122 Nassau N~i
5.11 .4 - Se CAnai etreai, C5ae ni.8. Mas.oa
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Tiîîîn wns a slight flurry in newvspatper ctrcies last
wcek over a report feom New York city, to tlic effect
the L\merican Semait tvas about to nike a proposai
ta England for the annexation of Canada. Canadmans
may kcep quite cool on the question of arinexation.
Our future is ini aur own hands. Ifvw wsh b go, thc
Imperial Govcrnnient would probably not pull a
trigger ta prevent us. If we and aur chidren wish ta
remain under flic aId flag, no doubt the mother coun.
try will bc happy ta keep us in the Impcirial famiy.
lIn ait probability aur future wttl bc just what, Cana-
dians :vish it ta be.

MIR. J rsVIîCI URTON, in givig judgment on an
election case the other day, pointer! out a gri-vous in-
justice that has more than once been denoi ced in
these coltmos. Ntembers of Partianient wIIaI have
not violated the law-who indecd may have an ail
in their pover ta prpvent others froat violating the

law, are often unseated and saddled with enarmaus
couts, because some of their over-zealous friends have
committed illegat acts. MNr. justice Burton thinks
that in ail such cases the couts should be lcvied on
the municipality in wbich the lave is broken. Tis
wauld relieve an innocent candidate, but whether it
wauld tend ta stop bribing oir flot i another question.
Agents who buy voies might becanie niart reckless if
they knew that the municipaliy-not the*. candidate
-would have ta pay the expenses. As the law naw
stands, the innocent suifer <or the guilty.

TuE following from the Interior touches on one or
two points that have been discussedl nat a littie in
Canada latcly :

Now certain colleges and semninaries are bcbng ired with
a missionaty mtal, and are exetting themselvés tu secure
[rom th-ir student constituencies enuugh moncy ta n'ct
the annual expenses ai at teast ane missuonary each. Rach
college mission band hopcs ta hear details of the wark donc
by the mnissionary whom its moncy maintains, and thereby
ta increasc ils own in:erest in the Central missianary cru-
sade. Other institutions and arganizatioas may fail iai
linc. %Ve hope they %viil. BJut let it bc distinctly undcr
jtood ail alcrig that fine that the cstabiashed boatds of the
variaus religious denommnations are the best judges of
whîrc the moncy can be spcnt ta the b-!st pua pose. l'hast
boaids shouldjieceive &Wl funds raised by college and other
sociedier, and should hapé direct connection with the mis-
sionaiies thereby supp!uied. If should stili be a l>aard's
business ta direct the niissionary, the conlabuting socicties
being merely the maney-gealts. And that as ail the latter
need aspire ta bc. They can think cf tht uhissiunary, ta
whom the board senis the money they contribute, as
Ilaur missionaty," if they like tbat teinm and st proves a
stimulant ta special exeition. But if :hcy assume! the pravi.
lege of selecting and directing t"eir s%cral missaunaries, it
ks petiectly maniés %hat the wholt missionary mayemrent
wili Cet into hapclesa confusion and even tht supply ai
lundi wilt ceate.
A littie timie may thraw somne light on the question.

NIANV excellent papers were read at tht laite
meeting of tht Pan-Presbytcrian Councit in London,
but the papcr read by Dr. Marcus Dads tvas onc
about which w'e, hear niost. It is being discusEzd
tverywhere, and may yet bc dascussed an the Glasgow
Prcsbytery. Why shouid this paper reccive more at-
tention than any cf the others? Satnply because
there were opinions cxpressed an at veth whicb tht
great majority of Presbyterians do not agrce. H eresy,
even cf the mast incipient varitty, is a thousand
times mare likely ta travel fast and fair than tht nob.
lest truth. Tens of thousands cf pireachers proclaim

the Gospel every Sabbath that ne one autside of their
awn cangregations hears anything about. Sanie ec-
centrie fcllow who bas access te the daily papers and
tclegraph wires preaches a little heresy, and ail tht
wvorld bears about hien. A hundred thousand preach.
ers might preach excellent sermons standing on their
feet, and nobedy would say anything about it. If one
mani tvicd ta prcach standing un his laead, thtc whole
world would hear about it ncxt morning if the trial
took place necar a tclegraph office. Ilutman nature
constantly craves for samething out of the beaten
track. Daily newspapers knnw al about Ibis craving
and make muncy by cntering ta il.

TîmosEg Mcthodist congregations that used violent
mieasures te send back tht preachers sent them by
their Conferences, will soors sec thcy made a mistike,
if they have flot already made tht disccvery. Chris-
bian men should obey the law until the law is changed.
Violent titcasurer ini Church anatters hurt no anc
but those who act violently. Supposing ail tht con-
gregabions that resarted te a Illock 3ut " were ta go
out oflihe Methodist Church to.niorrow, the Church

wôould 11, o as il rating had bappened., Tht con-
gregattoo at rebclled and flic nen whe instagated
tlic rebella i,)gud be the only sufferers in tlie end.
,rhe.>Ittlo st ~'yof scttling minusters is not our

"'a k we know litt 6 or nothing cf the particulars of
those eascs2 in which Nsturbanccs arise ; but thc tact

,as 1t Church rebellions, about minor matters,
na ono exce Pt tîtose wha raise them. Ls

Chua'ch remains the saine ; tht :vork goes an, but tIse
men *ho raised rebellian are olten injured for lite.
Nor do the leaders in such anavements ever get
thanks for their eifaoýJ Nine out cf ten orfltic men
who follow theni duf ing the exciternent usually came
round ta the JXurch tvhcn the ecitement subsides
and offtrt biame tht ringtaders for leadî ng them
astray. Few men have ever set theniselves in apposi-
tien ta God's work without being punished even an
titis lite. ____________

SPURGEON'S congregation bas fallowed him out of
tht l3aptist Union. Tht great London preacher naw
says :

Thteaso and Church of tht Tabiernacle aic now fre
(tomnaI hampsn connectinns with unions and associa.
tions, but by fia nians wîthout communion of the warmest
kind with tht Lasd'a faithfuil people. tVe havc nu doutât
that i-ays Aill be tound in whîch ail ahe benatits af fallow-
shîp will bt erijoyed with those churchei with which we
tan honastl7 and heartaly unite. 0f any movement aur
friends shal bc infutimed. NYt hope they %4:11 belicyt noth-
ing which tht newspapts may insi, since, in the absence
)uf information they are apt ta make guesses. and stile tham

as lacis. Our attitude Ji that af waiting for divine dirc.
bion. Unbelief la la a hurry, taith tan bide ats lime.
Tht Union can fia daubt do seithout Spurgean, and
Spurgeon can get on without tht Union. There vrull
always bc a diffeèrence af opinion, haweyer, as ta whe.
ther the great preacher and his people did their duty
in withdrawing without :naking an efflort ta cast out
the heteradox elemetîts. Sanne une has laid down
this rule in such cases : If the Church is better than
yeti, stay in it for your own sake ; if you are better
than tht Chiurch, stay in it for the Church's sake.
Spurgeon and bis congregaîton think they art mare
orthodox than the I3aptast Union, and evidcntly they
dîd niat cansider it any part cf their duty ta sîay in
and try ta reforin their neaghbours. As a rule, isolated
congregations are faîlures. The Tabernacle is safe
as long as Spurgeon as able ta prcach, but tht test
wilI came when bis work is dont. Tht ont thinq
now painfully clear is that the Ilaptists af Engiand
are not an orthodox body. Nobody doubts Spur.
geon's orthadoxy.

PREACIING TO THE TIMIES.

THz statement made ait tht recent international Con-
gress of Young MNen's Christian Associations at
Stockholm, that seventy-five per cent. ai the young
mea in tht United States attend nu Church wlsatever
basasvakened nlot a littie cantrovc-rsy. It is svellthat
attention is being directed ta a questian of s0 niuch
importance. It m. y be taken for granted that tht
percentage giveri is approximiately correct. It is a tact
open ta observation that a large nunîber cf yaung
mcn arc outside tht range of dareci Christian eûlort,
cither through the agency cf tht ÇS urchèà or tht
Yfoung Men's Christian Associati&v~ No. precise
statement ai tht case as it affects or Canadian
yaung men kas yet appeared, but unhappily it is a

stte cf matters niat aitagether unknown, in the Dc.
minion. For the sake ai tht young mea themives,
for the prospcrity cf tht Churches, andi for tht weil.
being af the nation, it is not wcl that churcb-gaing
should be abandoneti by sa imupurtant and su nunier.
ous a1 dais.

It l5 desirable titat the cause or causes leading ta a
separatian be %vrrn the Chnrch andi youlig men slimula
bc clearly ascertained. An accurate knowledge of
those causes wceuld help ta secure nippropriate and
effective mtlsods of working anîongst the diais more
immediateiy cincerneci, and raght bring about sev.
cral importanît refornis, whose neeti is becarning more
and marc apparent. WVhatcver promises ta throw
light on tht relations af young men ta the Churca as
cntitted ta respecttal consaderation, itrespective of
the quarter %wlicnce it may enianate. Evert the testi.
niany ai tisi directly hostile ta tht Churches ouglit
ta bc consîdercd on its mierits. It cannot injure the
caulie of truth ta hear tlic very worst that can bc said
against if. A gentleman lias written tu tht Chri1ia:
U,iiitn, frankly statang bas opinton as ta tire caIuse
why ne inany yaung men ketp away front lise Claurch.
es. àMuch ar what he says as manifesîly truc, and not
a littît is open ta sertouï objection. Hcre is a speci.
inen )ui bis coasiplaint;

Tnerc are no longer an y political questions betore tht
people. Saciological iîraý1lons occupy fliîr minds, and
,tnythiing whiah c-untalais - . -t la rghîîully a religiuus
qu.-stiun am tnay lt tagutimaiely discusseil liam tht put.
liI. I gin net yat ali, and 1 ani une of tht sevcnîy.rtve par
cent. 1 balieve 1 cin spaak fur thenm. i have flot cntcrad
.a church fur taficen years, and when 1 turacdl away if was
because af what lPaul might h.%ve mort piaperly designaîed
as the "floolishness af preachang." t futind the clargy
cvcrywvhaîe pieachang wtaat 1 had. becume satisfltii was
fuul)ish and santtue, and touo aten, with un untaachabie
spîirit, they refusead ta leatn any better. Dr. Abbott la right
in this. Tilc cleîgy would du wcll ta cease ta utter'Iu much
about the future, as tu which neither they noir any ant
elqe knows aiîything, and tui gave mort finie ta tht présent,
of whics ail anyày know sumatsang.
The attitude assumed by tht writer othis letter is bold
and confident throughaut. lit dots flot scet ta occur
te hian that hie might possibîy be mistaken in bis es-
timate of thc- pulpit of to.day. If lie has rcsalutely
rcmained outside oi a church for fiitten years, it dots
scean that bc is net in tise beit passable position for giv.
ing a final and autharitative opinion on tht charac-
ter af generai pulpît anisatratians. [n saying that
there are noa langer any political questions bcfore the
people, tht question naturally arises, WVhat constitute
polaticai questions ? For an American citizen ta, Write
tisus durîng tht tierce heat ai a Preidentiai cuection
is, ta say the leaF., a luItte bewîlderisg. Tht state-
ment aise appears ta assume that political questions
may properly afford fitting themes for pulpit dis-
course, an assumption that Christian people generally
decline ta entertain. Tht dlaim made by the writcr
that lie is campetent: and qualified ta speaa for the
class of non-church-going young meajis open ta ques-
tion. Are they sa thorouphly arganized that ont ini.
dividuai is able to spcak autharitativtly in their
name ? It is anoit likeuy that many ai thtm vwould de.
cline ta accept tht reasans he assigns as actuating
thcmn in tht course thty are pursuing.

For a proper understandîng it is ai tht utmost i-i
partance that tht discussion cf tht question of tht
alienation ai young mca front tht Churches shoîsld
have samte comrmon ground frait wbich it starts. Tht
Chorch professes ta hoid as its charter the Scrip-
tures as containing God's rcvealed ial. By this char-
ter at mnuit abade. lit cannat -neil give up what it is
sptcially commissioned ta tcach in its rcasonings
with those wba appose thomselves. Tht writcr ire-
ferred ta, in the course ai bis communication, makes
fia ailusior' ta Stripture whatevtr, unless it be ta
Panl and IlFoolisbness af preathing I in the abave
extract. 1 rom ail that he says it is impassible ta in-
fer thtat h recagnizcs the Striptures in any sense as
autharîtative. If he did, it is plain that he would
neat su confidently advise the clcrgy "lta cease ta
utter s0 much about tbc future." MNan, being immor-
tal, is deeply and vitaîly interestd about tht future,
and is desirious of knowirag ail he tan cancerning it.
Revciation is aur only source af presenit knowledgc,
and if tht preacher negiects ta give this as svdll as
ather trutbs ils due proportion in tht course cf bis
teaching, bie svouîd fail ta declare the whale counsel
ai God.

If sociological questions werc ta he the ch iei topics
ta which the preacher confincd bis attention, bis mîin-
istry wauld scion ceaie ta be useful. Nathing wauld
bc gained, an'd tiff losi wonld lie groat, if sociology
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Were substituted for the Gospel. The want of theage is not a farther departure from evangelical preach-
ing, but a more distinct and definite adherence to thegreat essential doctrines of Christianity.

The nineteenth century is radically different in its
Conditions from the first, but what made the Gospel of
Jesus Christ a power in the days of the apostles1Takes it as potent in this age. In the times of our
Saviour and His apostles, there were burning socialquestions, there were gigantic and oppressive wrongsagainst which people had to strive. With the many
forms of evil then, and with all forms of evil now, the
Gospel is in irrepressible conflict. The preacher bas
0111y to grasp the great truths God bas been graciouslyeleased to reveal, and to imbibe the spirit of Christ
towards his fellow men irrespective of social position,
to Proclaim these truths faithfully, lovingly and un-
fiinchingly, and just as the ice of winter is melted by
the spring sun, so will the various forms of wrong
anf oppression disappear before the advance of the
tilfaiing principles of truth and righteousness.
Whbatever accusations may be brought against theChurches of indifference to the duties and difficultiesOf the present, it is manifest that the perplexities
Occasioned by present social and economic condi-
tCons cannot be brought against Christ's teaching.
Christianity is now as it has ever been the friend ofhumanity, the hope and inspiration of youth, and
the solace and stay of the aged. Her ways are ways
0f Pleasantness and all her paths are peace. For thePrtsent, the remark may be made that unhappilythere is in too many directions, wide divergence be-een the teachings and the practice of undisputed
nOspel truth.

CHURCH WORK.

'CATION is over ; the last straggler bas returned,People everywhere are settling down to their nor-taocondition. Those accustomed to chronic vege-tatio have resumed the listless, lethargic and pur-
Poseless routine in which they pass so much of theirexistence. Others with no high or holy purpose areaing their plans for the active season of work,r¡Ven by pleasure, ambition or necessity. Activity
*oh bring with it more or less enjoyment, since"otbing is so productive of misery as idleness, but
roetable work properly directed will be a source ofiIfeIgned pleasure, and a means of blessing.
p e idea that it is the duty and the privilege of all

PEifessing Christians to do, as well as to enjoy ; totra as well as receive, and to labour, as well as toDeetfor the advancement of Christ's kingdom, nowW4tsith general assent. The easy going impres-
the o at the pastor and the officers of the Church are
lIt Oiy people whose duty it is to seek the good of
is ers and engage in the advancement of God's glory
lit, idly fading out, though in too many instances it

eers still. That it is the special duty of all who
lit the ce and rule in the Church to engage actively,
to ways to which they are most fitted, to commend

Oiethers the preciousness of religion is fully recog-
feret The minister who lives an indolent and indif-
Wh l ife incurs a fearful responsibility ; the elder
eaf Makes only an honorary office of his eldership

Yi ay but little claim to the respect which is due toth tho faithfully discharges its duties. By evoking
e latent working powers of the Church, the eftorts of
ore er and elder will be better sustained, and much

41ebeffectively directed ; but just as the Church
thatr cannot do his work by proxy, even though
InPrOxy be the minister himself, so neither can
otr or elder sit complacently by while they settrs to work. In this sense also the Scripture is" Every man must bear his own burden."

is th difficulty with present methods of Church work
treaiît is not properly distributed. In every con-
so On are to be found some who do nothing, and

e o do everything. There are timid ones as
the~ t iazy ones. They do flot think it possible for
tte h take an active part in a kind of work to which
onc ab itherto been unaccustomed. These needthegement and it may be kindly urging before

othrs Tventure to do anything for the goodi of
thrlst T here is flot so much done in endeavung.,.

ittbthe services of the diffident and the timid as
l Those who court the sbade are usuallyarC ieto remain in their obscurity. Another class

ttptyto take hold of everything, proposed or
thy d· n fact tbey would flot be satisfied except

Wre consulted and their plans adopted. If

affairs are not initiated and carried on to their liking,
whoever else may be pleased or displeased, they will
easily find some convenient cave of Adullam in
which they can sulk till they are propitiated. Much
as is the activity in Christian effort these days, the
Church has scarcely begun to organize or bring intoexercise her incalculable working resources. In this
respect there is much culpable waste and no less
culpable neglect.

There is not a little human nature inside as well as
outside the Church. Various motives, varying inaltitude, are constantly at work. In proportion to the
purity and exaltation of the motive will be the value
of the work done. Whatever may be the immediate
object of the worker, all work done for Christ and in
His name will be tested by Him. He and He only isthe Master, and He will give to every man according
to his work. To work for Him ought to be the one
purpose, and it will be a sufficiently sustaining motive.
Here, as elsewhere, the worker needs encouragement.
The applause of fellow men, and high places of hon-
our are not for every one, yet the worker must keep
steadily at his post. It is not agreeable even to
sanctified human nature to have your work ignored or
its results appropriated by others, but that gives no
absolution for labour. Christ's own work was
ascribed to Beelzebub. It is enough for the disciple
that he be as his Lord. Through good and through
bad report the faithful worker has to rerain at his
allotted task, and continue there till the coming ofbthe
night when no man can work. The true and honest
worker in the Lord's vineyard may at times feel dull
and dispirited, but faithful service never fails of the
exceeding great reward in store for it. The 6rdinary
observer may not be able to discriminate between
scamp and genuine work, but He who is to try everyman's work will decide with unerring certainty.

The kind of work that tells, the kind that is fruitful
in blessing, the result of steadfastness and endurance.
He who is driven by every wind of doctrine will lose
his way in bewilderment and confusion : he who en-
gages in Christian work by fits and starts will be an
unhappy and an unprofitable labourer. It is for each
member of the Church, old and young, to find out by
actual experiment what he or she is best fitted to
accomplish. The one honour is in doing the work
for which each is best fitted. The little child may be
just as effective a worker in God's kingdom as the
metropolitan who rules a diocese. It is not the rank
of service that forms its true test ; fidelity is its mea-
sure. The award will be to him that is faithful
whether in that which is greatest or in that which is
least.

Books anb IlDaga3tnes.
THE SANITARIAN. (New York: The American

News Co.)-This monthly magazine is devoted to the
promotion of the art and science of sanitation,
mentally and physically, in all their relations ; by theinvestigation, presentation and discussion of all sub-
jects in this large domain, as related to personal and
household hygiene, domicile, soil and climate, food
and drink, mental and physical culture, habit and ex-
ercise, occupations, vital statistics, sanitary organiza-
tions and laws-in short, everything promotive of, or
in conflict with, health, with the purpose of rendering
sanitation a popular theme of study and universally
practical. It nuinbers among its regular contribu-
tors many of the most eminent men in America and
Europe.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &Brothers.)-" Old English Songs," afford fine themes
for artistic treatment, and the October number of
Harper has successfully availed itself of so good a
subject. " Limoges and its Industries " is an inter-
esting paper by Theodore Child, finely illustrated
and "Western Journalism," by Z. L. Wbite gives in-
teresting details of the Western press. The interest
is enhanced by no fewer than twenty-seven portraits
of prominent journalists. Lafcadio Hearn contributes
another attractive West Indian paper. St. Louis and
Kansas City corne in for description in Charles Dud-
ley Warner's series of " Studies of tbe Great West."
The second instalment of " Our Journey to the
Hebrides," is no less attractive than the first. Tbe
present number is strong nlot only in customary
features, but in poems, sbort stories and the excellent
serials now appearing in its pages.

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

THE NEW HEBRIDES.

The New Hebrides are a group of islands in the
South Pacific Ocean, with a population of about 134,-
000, and an area of 5,700 square miles. There
are twenty islands of considerable size, besides a
great number of small ones. Some of them are
small, rocky islands that are not inhabited. The
principal island is Espirita Santa, which is about
seventy miles long and thirty miles broad. Mallicallo
is about sixty miles long and twenty-eight broad.
This island has a good harbour, Fort Sandwich.
The islands are volcanic and are generally very fer-
tile.

This group of islands was discovered by Quiras in
16o6, and he supposed it to be a southern continent.
Cook discovered the group in 1773, and to some ex-
tent explored them, and he called the group the New
Hebrides, which name they still retain.

These islands are a thousand miles from New Zea-
land, 400 miles west of Fiji, and 1,400 miles east of Sid-
ney. The natives are almost entirely Papuans, and they
are as low and degraded a race as can be found any-
where in the world. They are t.xceedingly ignorant
and superstitious, and believe fully in witchcraft.
They are cruel and false, and seemed to be possessed
of every vice. The great number of languages in use
on the islands effectually make separate provinces of
them. There is no great leader or powerful chief or
tribes to consolidate the people and bring them into a
state of harmony.

Those who visit the islands are mostly adventur-
ers, seeking their own pleasure and profit, and their
visits have a powerful influence upon the natives.

There was a large quantity of sandal wood on the
islands which was of great value ; a few white men
purchased it of the natives, nnd large quantities were
cut, to the great injury of the country. It was mostly
shipped to China, and was principally used upon the
altars before the images and China gods. It was a
traffic by the Europeans helping on the idolatry of
the Chinese. For a season the traffic was profit-
able, but in the end the venture did not turn out so
well.

These islands have suffered, as many other places
have, from the introduction of liquor, but that great evil
is stayed by the united efforts of the missionaries and
the better part of the natives.

The system introduced by Europeans, called the
"Labour Traffic," was very unfortunate, and proved
to be a kidnapping operation. It was opposed from
the beginning by the missionaries. Very soon natives
could not be procured by fair means, and then they
resorted to all kinds of deception to entrap the natives,
sometimes telling the natives, that the missionaries
had sent for them, and when they were on board theywere borne away to servitude.

The natives sought- for revenge against the white
people. It so happened that the consecrated mis-
sionary, John Williams, went with his assistants to
the island of Eromanga, where he had often been be-
fore, expecting to meet warm friends; but as he drew
near the shore in his boat he was murdered, and a
hideous feast was had by the natives for they were
cannibals. This missionary who had done so much
for this degraded race, became the first martyr of
Eromanga.

The Rev. Mr. Gordon and his wife took the place
of the murdered one, and they, too, were massacred,
and a brother of Mr. Gordon, the Rev. J. D. Gor-
don, who, with unflinching courage, took the place of
his murdered brother, was in turn also massacred.
There were others that took the field of these martyrs
and the very chief who led these murderous bands has
been converted.

The London Missionary commenced the mission,
but transferred this field of labour to the Presbyterian
missionaries, and it has since been conducted by the
Free Church of Scotland, the Presbyterian Cburch of
Canada and the Presbyterian Church of Australia.
There are fifteen missionaries in the field, with a
goodly number of natives, and ail work together in
tbe utmost barmony. Tbe Rev. Dr. Geddie, of Nova
Scotia, is very prominent in this field. The mission-
ari-s train tbe natives for helpers, but it is a slow and
difficult task on account of the number of languagesin use on the islands, but these brave missionaries arebound to labour on until ail the tri bes can read the
Scriptures in their own language.-Hon. N. F.
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CHAPTER x.-(Continued.) h

Yes, tbe doctor bad a bad case, and very near. It seemned st
to him one of lufe and deatb. He tried to fix the facts in th
orderly sequence in bis mind. Ilere was his friend as dear in
as a brother, who for years had loved the womnan he had Io
known but a few montbs. If Arthur were bebarred, even in
from hope, it would be a bitter tbing to see bina win what w
be bad vainly longed for. And what hope had he himsell g:
ihat be sbould dream of winning ber? The more be fii
thought of it, tbe more significant seemed ber silence in re- a
gard to Mr. Berkeley. He could not remember that be in
had called bim by name antil tbat evening, but be had ai
alluded to bim bundreds of times, She bad often spoken of h
ber lufe in Piladelpii ; wby bad she neyer mentioned Mr. cl
Berkeley ? And yet-and yet if she did or could care for h
himself, bad be the right to sacrifice love to friendship? li
And bere tbe argument bad the most earnest advocacy of bis f(
own beart. But if, as Margaret's busband, he must, practi- bt
cally, lose bis friend-wby bad not Arthur told im ? be tl
asked fiercely. And tben his reason answered the question, u
and be recognized the exceeding nobiliy and generosity of si
Mr. Berkeley's course. H1e called to mind the letters be I
had sent to bis friend, and wbat the rzrading of tbem must
have cost bima, and for a moment bhe lost sigbt of bis own
trouble in pity for that of ancther.a

When Dr. Grant left the park that night, be bad decidedl
on bis course. For the next few days l-e weot among bis c
patients grave and preoccupied. Tbe old skill and gentle'
ness remained, but the cbeery laugh and quick jest were c
missing, and the change gave rise to endless surmises. 5

A few evenings liter be agaio sought the society of Miss t
Lenox. It had been a bot day, and be found hcr in ber
wicker chair on a littie balcony overlooking tbe river. A 1
ligbt breeze came from the water and stirred the thin, black i
draperies of her dress, and scattered the perfume of the
yellow rose on ber breast. Neyer bad she looked fairer to
the doctor, and be dropped into the big chair beside ber,
with a sigb of relief.t

IlIt must have been suffocating in tbe city to-day. Have
you had a particularly bard day ?" she asked, noticing the
worn look on bis face.

Il Life bas been rather a grind the past three or four
days," be answered, trying to laugb, but makircg a failure
of it.

Her quick perceptions warned ber that the doctor's visit
was not an ordinary one, and she was flot surprised wben,
afrer a little fragmentary conversation be turned toward her
witb a suddeîî gravity.

«' Miss Lenox," be said, Il I came up here this evening
to ask you a most seriou% question, but before asking it,
may 1 tell you a short story? "

She bowed ber consent, and be repeated the story bis
friend bad told bim tbat winter nigbt at Wilton Corners.
Dr. Grant was a good story-teller, and, in spite of bis own
beavy beart, put in many unci)nscious touches wbicb made
very real and patbetic the sho)rt story that needed nu colour-
ing. As be talked Miss Lenox sat lookine down the river,
ber face turned fiom bimn so that only the outline of ber
cbeek was viiible. She made no interruptions. asked no
questions, but be saw tbe slender fingers tighten about the
fan she beld, and the yellow rose trembled su, that some of
its petals feil on ber lap. When be stopped there was a
moment's silence:- and then she tui ned ber face toward him.
The tears were running down ber cbeeks, but ber ey, s
were radiant with a ligbt that be bad neyer seen in tbem
before.

Il How can I thank you ?" she said." For you have
given me back my faitb in bim, an.d my own self-respect.
I did love him, and tbougbt that love bad been sougbt.
But when he went away su suddenly 1 relt that be bad gone
to escape an unwelcome affection wbicb bad sbuwed itself
unawates Alil these years the tbought bas tortured me,
and nuw to feel that it is groundless 1 Koowing that be
loves me, the separatiofi is nothiniz. Lufe at the longest is
short, and then "
. Witb a sudden gesture she beld ber hand out to bim. lie
took it, held it closely for an instant, then laid it gently on
ber lap, and rose from bis chair.

IlThe question 1 would bave asked you is answered," he
said, Iland I will not pain you by putting it into words.
But I will tell you that you bave realiz.ld for me my ideal,
and 1 arn a better, if not a happier man, for baving known
you."

She looked up at bim, ber eyes still filled witb tears. «'I
will not pretend to misunderstand you, dear friend, and I wish
so much it migbt have been different. But you will not cast
us off entirely ? We sbould miss you greatly."

II shall be glad to corne again-sometime. Good-by 1"
and the doctor was gone.

'Mot nigbhtbefore be slept, Dr. Grant wrote a note to bis
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CHAPTER XI.-LIGHT AFTER DARKNESS. I
The summer bad been a long and a bard une to Mr.

erkeley. There bad been cunsiderable sickness in tbe
)arisb, and that,, witb bis work at Sîab HolIow, bad taxed
is strengtb tu the utmost. 'A bopeleass eart is a beavy

lrain on the life puwers, and day by day he faced bis duties
vitb less courage. The brief note wbicb the doctor sent
iim that june nigbt had acted upon bim at firat like a
range tonic. H1e went about in a glow of bappiness,
iat communicated itself to ahl that be said and did. But
i a few days the delirium passed, and the way seemed
onger and drearier than befire. We cali those berues wbo.
, sudden and great emergencies, do deeds of valour. But
xbat of those wbu daily wage a losing battle ? Who,
atbering aIl their powers, sla>' their fues at nigbt, only tu
fnd them. risen up fresh and strung in thie morning ? Such
ifigbt was Mr. Berkeley's, and Dr. Grant in bis flying visit
in August, had been sbocked by the change in bum. la it
ny wonder that, lonely and sure at beart, hie often found
himseîf at the Balcume farnibouse, wbere, beside being
cheered and soothed by the happy home life, bie was sure tu
hear the name of the woman lie luved ? For Rhoda de-
ligbted tu talk of bier favourite cousin. She read scraps
rom bier letters, abe told of bier goinga and cuminga, the
books she was reading, the work she was engaged in, s0
bhat lie could follow quite cloaeîy the course of bier quiet,
useful life. Rboda little guessed bow mucb this wax tu bier
ilent listener, and sometimes wo-adered at bis patience in
isteninc to bier oft-repeated theme.

One day, as bie wa% about tu go, she spoke out suddenly,
'I do wisb my old minister, Mr. Cusbing, would come here

and preacb some Sunday 1 "
«'So you are tired of my preacbing, and would like a

change ? " le asked pleasantly.
Ol , nu 1" alie repîied, the quick blusb running over

cbeeks and forebead, Ilit isn't that at all. But I do want to
see him su mucb, and I want Father and Mother Balcome
to bear hbu."

IlI tbink it might be easily arranged. It certainly shal
be, if a warm invitation froni me cao effect it." Somebow,
it was very pleasant to be kind tu Margaret's cousin.

S,: it bjtppcned a few weeks later that there were great
preparations at the oîd farmbouse. The very fineat linen
and the choiceat drawn rugs were brougbt out tu do bonour
tu the gueat's rooni, the best bed was aired and sunned intu
a sweetnesa unknuwn to any city bed, and Mrs. Balcume
atirred and mixed and baked until tbe pantry shelves
overflwed.

IlWhy, Mother Balcome I11He can't begin even to taste
of tbem ail," said Rboda, dancing about from place to
place.

IlYou wait ard see," answered Mrs. Balcome, nodding
bier bead sageîy. '- I've entertaiiîed ministers before, and
they heat the world for eating. Seems as tbough some of
tbem were hoîlow tu the very heels of their bouts. Not but
what 1 love dearly tu see theni eat, but it dues seeni almoat
a mii ache sometimes wbere tbey put it."

In the midat of these cheerful preparations Farmer Bal-
corne alune aeemed indifferent, if nut sligbtly reluctant.
11e was a muat bospitable man ; especially glad to do bonour
to the ministry . but in the deptb of bis bunest, obstinate
beart the miniater's letter stiîl rankled.

IIl'illbave tu bave it out witb bimi for hein' su severe un
Rhody, I know I shaîl,>'lbe said to bis wile on the eve of
tbe expected visit. IlIf it badn't heen for that, I sbouldn't
have been su set against bier."

III don't knuw about that, father. You were about as
set as you couîd be, befure. But I do boDe you'll remnember
tbat he's une of Lord's servants, and a visitur."

IlI guess I'm oId enough to know bow to treat cumpany,"
lie answered Ioftily, Ilbut it will be dretful bard work nut
to tell bim wbat I tbink of that letter."

A man even more prejudiced migbt bave been disarmed
by the guest who came on the morrowv; a guest wbuse very
presence as bie crossed tbe tbresbuld aeemed to breathe a
beniediction op the bouse. H1e was a man past seventy, witb
the face uf a thinker, and the complexion of a cbild. SAf
white lucks felI upon bis collar, and bis blue eyes bad a
clear brigbtness, as tbougb wbile walking in this wurld lie
looked upon the glories of the next. Heaven bad sent bini
many aorrows and bitter disappointments, but out of theni
lie bad corne sweetened and deepened in character, unti)
the bappicat cbild and the aaddest mourner alike founé
in bun sympathy and consolation.

After the early supper bie went out witb Mr. Balcome t(
look about a little. It was a pleasant sigbt, the twuoicl
men, su unlike, yet botb su good tu look upon. Mr. Cusb
ing paced slowly beside bis host, bis bands locked behiot
bum, and the mild September breeze ruffling bis white lucks
wbiîe lbe luuked witb quiet appreciation f rom aside to aide

l' Beautiful for situation, the ju>' of the wbole eartb,'
lie quoted softly, as tbey paused on a little koll back of tb
bouse and Iooked over the fair landacape spread out befor
tbem. "'The lani beyond cannut be mucb fairer."

Farmer Balcume nodded bis bead, witbout speaking
Words neyer came very easy to bim, but bis beart warme
at the praise of bis hume. Juat then Rbuda came out t
them, bringing Mr. Cushing's uvercuat. She belped bim o
witb it in a pretty, filial way, answering lus thanka b>'
brighit little amile and nod. Both men turned and looke
after bier as she ran ligbtly back to the bouse.

"Rbody bas changed a guud deal since abe marrie(
ba.n'1she?"aaidMr.- Blc19 e
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she bad stayed with us. Perhaps tbat is why Rhoda is 50
dear to me."

IlI wish you'd step down to the barn with me," said the
farmer. CIYou'd ketcb cold standing bere and I've got
some questions to ask wbich I should like to bave answered
rigbt off.'"

Su saying, lie led the way to the barn, where bie flced a
comfortable seat for the minister, and then stationed bimiseîf
before bim, as tbougb to cut off any attempt to escape.

CINow, sir," bie said, Il I've a.great respect for the miull«
try, and I shouldn't like to be backward in sbowin' it, par-
ticularly to one who is a-visitin' me ; but if you mean wbat
ynu've just been sayin', wby did you write us that letter
about Rbody? "

The minister listened in utter amazement.
CII neyer wrote you any letter about Rhoda,"h

answered.
CI Imrean wben you answered my letter the winter before

Rboiy and Juel were married. Don't you remnember? "
Mr. Cushing began to tbink bis bost of unsouni mmnd.
- I neyer received % letter from you," be said firinlY'

Ciand I certainly neyer wrote you one about Rboda, or01
any other subject."

" But I wrote to you, asking about Rhody, and I got an1
answer signed witb your name. If you didn't write it, Who
did ?"

CITbat I cannot tell, Have you the letter?"
"INo ; twas burned up at the time, for fear Joei sbottll

see it. It said some pretty bard tbings about Rhody-thinDs
that baven' proved true. I've sorter lain it up against Y00e
but now I ask your pardon," and Farmer Balcome beld Ouit
bis borny band in token of repentance.

Mr. Cushing gave bis own, but bis face was troubled-
Who could bave done this miscbief ?

When they went back to the bouse Mr. Balcome cilled
bis wife aside and told ber of the conversation.

"O , father 1 " she said, CIbow I do wisb we'd saved it;
but you knuw Jacob tbought we better destroy it."

At mention of Jacob's namne, tbey looked at each otbef
witb the samne tbougbt.

" Seems to me as if I did save tbe cuver to it," she con-1
tinued. CII remember picking it up and tucking it aWIl
somewbere, but wbere I can't tell." .

Tbat nigbt, before going to rest, Mrs. Balcome searcbr.
bigb and low ; in aIl likely and unîikely places, witborit Suc*
cess. But in tbe morning, as Mr. Cushing opened tlie1b4
Bible-the best one, brougbt out only on special occasion5-ý
sometbing white fluttered fromn its leaves to the fluor.
Balcome started, and gave ber busbaind a quick glance but

that good man sat, witb a face of Sabbatb peace l 00ki0g9
out on the pleasant landscape, and keeping time, softlyp 0on
the window-sill to some tune in bis biead.

Il'1And lie sbewed me a pure river of water of hiC,)"
read the minister's tranquil voice.

The chapter was a favourite une witb Mrs. Balcunie,an
she tried tu dismiss everytbing from bier mmnd except the
sacrei words, but ber eyes and tbuughts wouîd wander to
the envelope lying au aggravatingly near. Neyer bad the
chapter seemed su longed, and when the), knelt, notbitig but

the severest self-control kept ber fromn stealing to ber feet
and snatcbing that bit of paper. In the prayer wbich ar0se
from Mr. Cusbing's lips sbe lost for a time tbe seise 0
everytbing but the nearness of God. It was nu formai petU

tion, miade up of time-worn phrases, but was direct, si nPle'
genuine. lie talked witb God as une acquainted;- as fflen
migbt talk witb friend, in full and close communiou, and
deep peace and quiet felI upon tbem al.

A moment after tbey arose froni their knees, the evlP
was safe in the bottoin of Mrs. Balcome's pocket. Thert

was nu tume before morning service to discuss it, but Ofter
the early dinner was cleared away, she laid it before the
minister. lie tuok it witb an exclamation of surprise.

CI knuw this writing," be said. CIIt is tbat of a to
man wbo was a memnber of my family for a time. lle "
suspended froni college, and bis father, wbu is an old friClid

u f mine, wisbed me tu keep bim witb me during the telO o

b is suspension. But wbat reason bie could bave bad for do'
Ling this passes my comprebiension. He was a wild, reC
t lesa young man, but bie did nut seem une to knowingîY J00
! jure an innocent person. H1e is n0w at his home, quit e 10
1 in cunsumption. Do not mention the subject to any 0e
1 and I will do mv best tu unravel this mystery."

1 Not long after Mr. Cushing's return, the tullowing ICtte
i came from bim

COVERLIRY, Se5. O

D MY DEAR FRIaNDS:
a I pursuance cf my promise to you, I bave succee.e i

- clearing up the myster>' wbicb bas caosed su mucb paiti~
d perpîexity. If it were possible to suppress soine -tice

wbicb will grieve yuu, I would gladly do su, but J
seems to demand the wbole trutb.

A few days ago I visited the borne of Herbert
ýe the young man of wbum I spoke tu yuu. I found bifn
e feeble, anlâ apparently near bis end. Hie answered r$c

the queFtions put to bimn, and seemed relieved to unltrbc
b. is mmnd of this sin, wbicb, alas 1 is une of mnaoY. i

ýd substance of wbat lie told me is as follows : He camne t
ýo from college, bampered witb gambling debts, andbe

n pressed tu pay theni, finally borrowed money of Your bc
a Jacob. When be, in turn, demanded bis money,
d was unable tu pay it, and Jacob tbreatened hlm Wî -

poueadposctou Lesa .1.1e1aidb-iu.acert
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lessening. flesiies ibis reason, lbey langeti ta have Jacobi
Coule ta a state ai mind whîer lit woutd lic osoveti ta con-
ras if %%ithout compulsion. Thetlime seemed ver>' far dis.
tant, but be wvas a chilti ai the Covenant, andi tht>' laid the
lettet away anti waited tin failt.

Tht people at Wilion Carrners who were ivell batil their
liearts andi Iantis fll at this finie. Tht sicteness that bati
1revailed thougb the spring anti sunimer mssumeti a graver
tortu with the cooler weathîer, anti their ont doctor was out
CsIlyantilate. D welts ins touely isîmbousits wvauld water
ari tht night ai tht beat ai hoefs anti lire swift rati ai
whects, anid tomn on thtir pîllows wiih a hlI cansciaus
dreal ci what the morning might bring. I t was a teirit of
Daaginant lever, etartirig amiong thte huseà burtiering the
broOk, wherc tht refuse ai the saw iihs bai decayeti under
abot surit, anti graduat>' spreatiuig through tht village andi

outtying farmas. Between bis visîts ta tht sîcte anti services
over the deati, Mir. Berketley biail scarcety timie ta eat andi
steep. anti ibis incessant strain soon dis! its weart. Ont
naorning as be rose ta go, afier a -thort rest ai tire Balcome

srm, he staggered, andi fell across the tbresholct. Anti %lien
this svas fottaweti b' Ion?. hauts ai uricansciasress, Iletot
vras led away ta the barri, aîîd tht Ininister laid tin tire best
lied. Tht dactar looketi ver>' grave aver bise. IILittle
tan lit donc for him,"' lac said. II Ife lias given bis lire fut
athers, anti if test dots net restore bim, %ve must ide lîam
ut," anti tiawing lis hanti across bis cycs, lae burriet avay
ta other patients.

Ail that love anti tare coutil dia wastdone fit the minister,
,Ltin spite at it ail le seenacti slippiig away from thema.

Daiy afier day he la>' quitl> an lis pîiaws, thiantefot fut
everything dont for bite, but appareritly tiesiring oril> test.
No, he would repty ta their questions, bc diti nul sufft.
lie was anly weary. If tlîey wauld kindty let him test
tbere a littie whihe. bc woiihd souan lie well. Anti dait>' hc
drew nearer ta the long test. Ont aiternoon when Dr.
Grant came tin tram bis round af caltis, c roundt Miss Lenox
waitiog tin bis office. Witout speaking, she helti out an
openi leiter. It was a few fines [taim Rhoda, telling et Mit.
Brkeley's iliness andti heir Sets ai the resuIt. Tirt doctor
rcati it at a glarice. aa V'au want la go ta in ? "I hc said
chîeeriully, ant i here ivas camfort in bis ver>' tant, I I wil
go to-morrow morntng il you can bic reati>."

She triedti i thante bim, but ber v'oicc litoee, anti sbt
boiret ber heati on the table. The douear buttleti abunt,
opentng anti shulting dtawets, anti scribbting two or ltre
hast>' notes. 'Wben sire l o.e p h stuppet bis preiara-
lions, and toote a chair beside bier.

11Vbat a frienti you are," site saiti, tbrougli ber temrs.
SI cari neyer tirant- you cnougb. I have tutd my faîber

eçeryihing. anti hc is williog, 1 shoutti go, but hc is toaa
fectbte to go with me. But cari yau leave your patients? "

IEasily cnough," sais! the tioctor cheerfoil>'. Il But riow,
jt nie puat yo in'a yr.îr cardage, anti do you go hume. aiad
gel a gooti nigbt's rest. WVe witt stirt at nine a'ctuck tu-
morraw merning."

Tired as bc was, alter -natching a hasty dinner, Di.
titant svent out ant i r.dt arrangements concerning bis
patients, anti planneti bis affaira. for abstrnct, for as lie te-
inemb:tet i M. fcrkecy's condition in tbe somrmer, he
fearrd tht worst.

Wberi. at the close ai tht next dayr tht>' ieecheti their jour.
ney's endi, Rhoda receivedtiru hei wah undisguicd waridtr.
That Dr. Grant shoulti came seemeti ver>' reasoriahle. but
wtiy ,Iaoutd ber cousin came, sati-facrti anti arixiaus, an ibis
unexpecteti visit, especially wben site kricw o.' Mr. Iiett.-
ley's illness Ibert? Obeying Dr. Grant's quitte sigri, sire
askcd rio questions theri, but whle Miss Ltnox restes) iri
hber ovri room hc taIs!, briefly, the relations betwecn ber anti
Mir. Berketey ; a star>' hearti witb leaî-s anti exclamations
ot pit>' tramn bis littît audience. 'ahtri he endeti, Rho'Ja
went te ber cousin. She la>' with ctosed cyts, but as site
sat dowri besi-Ie ber, looses up wuth an unspater question.

IlYen, titat, yaso are in time, but we cuarit bis lite b>'
bouts now," anti overeome b>' love anti pit>'. Rhoda laidi ber
bead on ber cssuia'" pithiaw anti wept passianatel>'. al ,
Mazrgarel, Nfargaret 1 1 sire salbeti, Ilta thinte wbat $ou
bave suffereti, white I have been se happy. Anti now bc
mut di-."

Il lush, dent 1 ' saisi Miss Lenox ealmly, smooshirig tht
brighî heati beside her, aadcatb is more mercil than lite.
lie wtt) be more ta me deati tan he coutil be living. Thine
irbat hc bas suffereti, antiftiat bc is soon ta bac treeti [rom
il aIt."

She spok.e with a lolîy serenty>, ant i Rbda, laolsing at
ber. saw a light on thea paie face whlch gave i a strange
bz-asay. She iti flot speale agairi for a long tîne, anti la>
and b>' Rhotia slippecl zuietlv tramn tht roumi ta Cive way iti
tht itchen ta another outhurst of grief.

Mnr. Blerkeley' vvolc at twitigbx frais a highi sleep, anti for
al moment dis! nos recogrizc the figure sitîirig besitit him,
with boas heati. Then he helti out bis Ifabnt.

Rager," hc saiti, Ilbow goati ai yau t0 came t"
( To bc ontinued. )

.4 TROPICA-L NIGRT AT SEA.

Nigbt:. stcamîng towarti tht equator, wi-at Demerara for a
goal. A terrifie warmn winti that coînpels thet aeirig ini ut
everi' awang anti wiric sai]. Driving tepiti raan. Blacte-
ness intense, brolcen ont>' b>' tht phosphorescence <ai tht
se;, whtch to-night tiisplays cxtraordinary radiance.

Out watec is a grcat broaid s«cthing riçer ut fire, V.tiki
tian strong moontigbt ; tht glom is liright eriough ta :cead
b>'. At ils centre the trati is brightess; at tht etiges it
paies cloodit>', curling tike a smok-c ai phosphorons. Great
shari, lights horst up momentaril>' throogb it like melcors.
W'eit l et, iowever, than this watee af strange light are tht

lrb- ew rires that kecp burnirig abDut us, at a diitanre,
iat in the datte. Nehutous incandescences arise, change
t -n, anti pusa; serpen-inc (lames wriggle la>, then ther.
-'Te I ag tiîltowing crests of rire. Thee %cemner! ta lac
(tirinr-a oai miltions ai tira> spartes that Iigbî up aIl ai the
aie time, gtow brichtly awhile. clisappeat, reappear, anti
wtt! avray in a prnlonres! snoulieringt.

iomsing : Steaming iitil south, tbror a rust bloc day.

Decp atture heaven, witb bluish-wbite glow in rite horizon;
indigo ser.

Then again nîght, ail luminous andi vcty enaui. Tire
Suotherri cross burins whitely. We arc îîearîng tIlt enarmous
sballows ai the Southi Amerîcari caast.

Mlorning. The light ot an arange.ealoured sur i llumi-
nates, alot a bloc, but a grcenîsh-yellow, sickl>' sca-thck,
foui, glassy snîoth. Ve are sa the shallows. The tfine-
caster keeps callirig, bout afier bout, - Andi a liait four,
sir 1 " 1 tuarter less fave, sir t Thete as lutte variatioîn
iri bis soundings-alvvays a quatter of a fatlîom ut liait a
fathom diflerence. The air bas a sickty heavaness, lake
rite air abuve a Nwamp.

Andi a balot sky !Tht watcr-grecn shows olive andi
liruwnisb tories aiternatel>' ; the loamn lsoks vîscaus arid
yelluw iri wakc as u)chre-culuuted, ver>' yeiîow andi very
s.hany-luukîng. fi seems ur.riaiurai that a bttîe sky shoulid
baaîg uvtt sO laîrleous a waste oi trater ; as seems ta de-
manti a gray' lianti bky, sucli gray' andi socli green beîng
tlic cutotits of a fresh water inuondation. We are unI>' (ive
or six dlegrees nortli of the equatur. Very luw the landi lacs
lattoit us ; a tlairi datte green fane, suggesîirig rnarshiness,
miasm.aludal odeur ;andi always the riauseous caotu of
the waters deepens.

Eveîî ibis saine ghastly flood washes the greas penal col-
ony uf Cayenne. Tocre, when a convict dits, the bîody as
borne tu tht sea, anti a grent bell is tulied. Andi then as the
viscous5, glaucous sta surface turrowcti suddenly ta> fins in-
nuMeraLle, swart, Stharpa, triarigutr-ilie tegauns at the
slaark% rusbing to die hîdeou% fanerai. Tht>' kriow ttre
Bell t Lafaadza Ha-arni, rit liqters Aazine for Sa-r-
t-m ber.

7W UA HIEROISM.

It catis 'or sometbirig mare thari brawn
On liloody. gbastly fieldis,

WVber honaur Creets that mari who wins,
And cleath the mari wbo Vields;

Blut I will Write of hîim wbo fighits
Anal vanquishes bis sirs,

Who struggles on tbrougb ycars
Agains. hiniseîf andi sins.

litre 1b a beru, siauarch anid brave,
Who figbts an uriseen Sot,

Anipi ai latit beneatb bis feet
tuis pa-sirins, lise andi low.

Andi stands erect in manbood's might,
Un ]aun'ed -undisanayeti-

Tht bravest mari wbo c'et Jrew as% .J
In fora>' or in raid.

XI calls fit sometbin,- mare thari brama
Or mauscle ta a'crcome

An enemy wbo marches nlot
\Vi'h banner, plume or dium-

A foc forever lot rig nigh,
Wiib sulent, steaitby tread -

Forever near Vaut boardi h> day,
At nigbt beside yaur bcd.

Att honout, tben, ta that brave lîeart,
Tbougb rich or poar be lic,

WVho stro agies with bis baser part-
Wbî conquers and is frt.

lIe ma>' n.at wear a bierais ctown,
Or filt a bcto's grave ;

But tru;b witl place bis name amaorig
The bravest ai tht brave.

0F BuuK&.

The power af books is n aw hb:ing very completel>' illai.
tratel b>' those replies to the qaery pr.>i#îunied tu utr
iistinruished men. whicb appear otider the bcaJing if
«Bîuks that bave inflacricet me.*' Perbaps there arc

many ai us wha, withaut lieing tin the ltast distinguisheti,
mîgbî fornisb somethirig intcresttng anti vatuabît in ils de-
grec in a cinditi rtvitwal of tht bootes that have influcneesi
us. To the ifieraieur sueb inquir>' secmns ta have a sirigu
lar chirm. Naturally it takees somtwhat the farni ai pet
sonal confessions. A man must inevitall show somethin~
ot bis awri character, betra>' tht wortcirgs ai bis timner self
merc>' in signiying bis persanal choice ai bookes ; stiti mort
in making clear the cffect pro)duceti upon bis lire by tirent.
Blut ibis may perhaps tbc on!>' a further atiracticin. Men
like I ta lt about thtmselves. andi aiber men, as a toIt, tri-
jo>' suclî tait. Thcre is searcel>' a laterar>' man wha bas
wan mare of real affection tramn thousanrls ai unknowri
readties than Oliver Wendel] le t; anti ibis warm
feeling for the msan i3 bain, in spite ai ail inttvening of
distance, varying receptas-eness ai tbougbt, or dafferente
of time anti place anti eircumstance, (ram bis capacit>' fot
picasint, Fathctte, or gosp efrvlatian. Yeoi re-
member baw hc beatisranc spec-'i chap ter ai the Auto.
crat, andi atits that the sentence shooli hCae becri saveti
for a matnu an tht titlce agc.-"'Aqui estt encerada ci
.aIma diel lîcenciai Per areia." ' letre lies bie the
sou) " migbs weil bc written on tht title page oft man>' a
bout, wbich bcars with il tht cansciaus, or possibly on-
cisarc, uticrances of soul confession. Tht dcste is tht
grcaics, of cor.fessianals. There is expresscd the y-zarning
Je..:te in the heart ai man ta bc b' ailhers camplecl>'
unjers*.aoti. a vain longing, wyhite as yct no mari car it
a n i bce foiness of 'bat preepl, "Know thysIf ," bLit
stiti hc hopes, andti hose ta svbom tht mighty gift ai
thought-expicssion caimes still senti out their messages, in
trust that samewhcre, even if bot lattc andi Ibere, ont soli
-ary re panue iromn thiat Ilgreat unkriawn world oi seuls"

may ar.çwrr 'be spirit andi undrlcstanding ai thesc bis fellow
mer - Celce- Alianti.r.

DRt. DONALD F&AS&R bas saileti for Ccyhon ateonapanitil
.ybsduhier, who is Io be maiti ai Colomsbo. H a

abansloneti bis purpot: o! visiting Australia.

A UitAI biewel in Jalian, a native, lias closeti bis
irewer y on lîecomirig a Clîribtian.

Mit. MURR£AY, aSSIStanit in St. Cuthbcrt's. Ldinburgli,
lias lieen clcted minister ut Sauclie.

NMr. REID IlnWAri, or càmbài-rwcIl, kç likely t0 accept
the cati ta lipswieh. Tire stipend offeredl i $2,S00.

Tiîir cali (rom Iligligale te Rev. WV. T. lanldieati has
licen n.unîaitn-d lly the- N.vth Pesbytery of Lon uix.

EARLY Glusing has rCdut.CtI the S.and.sy poalice cases at
Coatb)ridge (ro 185 tu ic,4. The bircetà arc mucb quieter
at night.

Tri& WuilJ'a WVumnciàb s àaaa,în leîttîpcrance Union has
ajqauanied Sun.i.ay, O.,(. 14, -t-, a day ui jarayer lui tire cause
uft emperance.

l)R. J.i''Nthe popular dean of P'eterbîorough, îs, tic-
curding ta alie rumuur, Lord balisbury s p.robîable nomination
ta the hishopric ut t.Aslpth.

Dit. NIACGREGoR, of L-linlurgh, dînes! vvîh tire Quecri
on a recent Saturday -nt Bhumoral, anid prenchil beote ber
Mâlesty the foliowing Sunday.

Mui Mit t vis, -à C-Icglw gcntleman, haç promne t )con-
trilaute a Iust ni T.-nnthill ta lire Valhilla in the WVallace
mnnument on the Ablaay craig.

PROFESqOit l'IVFRCIE, who bas been ireacitingat Regent
'lae, gave the Youi Mlcn's Suciety a lecture on Ilerbert
Spenccr's IlTîcory of ltcligion."

DRk. iNAL-LARR, of Manchester, is expececd ta visit Cal.
cutta next Felbruary, un his way hume ftont Austtata. Dr.
Maclarecr bas saaled fur 'Melburne.

Dit. Mous Poisrnous suggesxs that great social reform-
ers, such as Dr. Begg, shouid lic commemorated an the hall
of heroes in the Wallace monument.

TIIE recombent marible figure of 'Montrose, about ta be
placeti in St. Giles' Cliurch, has been compicrdl liy Mir.
Rbînd, site sculpter, andi approveti ly the commitice.

AT the opriiing ni th.- riew claurch crectei in Uniongrove,
Aberdeen, liy St. Nicholas, Lane, U. P'. congrepation, the
collections nmnurbi te $3 615, which wipes off the debi.

MIR. GlsCtiGF.B iStSRA ý tc là-- utnd ty Edinbssrgh
Prcsliytery, havirag bren alpuointeti assistant ta Mr. Lind-
say, cf Wolfer.dah!, Ce> Xun, %%;.h a ýýalary ut 3,000i rptecS
per nnnum.

TuaF Rev. A. Stuart Nluir, described as "D.D. Edin.,"
bas been preachir.g in a hall ai Bsixtori, attired in a lilack
arJ liuriiie gutn saawhite lîuud. Ile partially untones
the prayers.

Titis Rev. Davîid Smithi, who operieth le raenrt Gericral
Cuniecice ui the Alican &Nlîhodsbt Lpiscopal Church %vitb
l)arayer, as 104 Yeats 01 age, anid bas liecti a professiog Chris-
iian for nincty ycars.

A Co',Fci on work among the young is in lac helti
under the auspices of Grecnock, U. P. Presliytery on 13th
'Çavemiier. Tht last babbaýth an October wrill lic observeti
as Il Children's Daty."

TuE Rev. Richard Goodwiilie of Newhall parisb, Glas-
gow. bas licen unaninsoudy clected ta Strichen parish. The
first voie showed sucb a prepond crance in his faveur that the
two ailier canidates were withdrawiî.

TusE pulpit of St. Andirews, Shieffieldi, was filleti by Dr.
Cairnis at the anniversary services ; the crowded congrega-
tions testifici1 to the attract ve power of tht venerable Prin-
cdpi! ini Etiglanti as wcll as ini Scalianl.

Titis sligbî value put upon huomait lire b>' some of the
natives ut India, was illaîs:ated in the case af a recent)>'.
trieti muricrcr who lîaà kti!cd Ibis muther liecause she re-
tused ta Cive over a small nose urnamerit ta his wite 1

DiR. G.u r. rp»ý s-Ubi, Wbo has licen addressing
large gatherragà in slajsguw iaîeay, wili probaly remain
fur a )eat in Englirat anti bSc.alod. â1t. and ?tirs. btcb.
bins haave Leen carncsa> insaîas tu juin hîm an bis Brtish
campaîgri

AN inieresting andi nove) feature ini the ordination af Rev.
E. D. Finiglanti, NM.A., t>xuri, as colleague and successor ta
Dr. J. J. I3orar, af Grerock, was thi: association of the
mînîsters of the Unitedi l>clI)yterian Churches ini the town
an the laying on ai banris.

TitE Rev. Gavan Lang, of Inverness, ai a meeting ot the
scbool board. repudiatea the charge of l3ishop Kelly at the
Diocesari Synoti thai tbe board .schoals arc practieally Pires-
byterian sebouis. Tht>' were attended b>' ail denommnations,
saîd NIr. Lang, andi were fnot earried on for aoy ane class or
crecd.

TitE Rev G. Giliari, çeratr chaplain nt Calcutta, at pre-
sent home on <utlougli, has l>ten asppeirbid lsy Glasgow
Picsliytery ta Carniunnnck parila. 'Mr. Gillan is the
wortby son oi the ]aie Dr. Gillan, oi St. John's, Glasgow.
alterwards ot Irichinnon, andi belote going ta India was the
minister of Dalmellingion.

Sir, WiVîuax: TuîoNu'sao asserts flint the British Asso-
ciation meeting just closeti sill bc lookcd tapun asan epoch-
making ane in tlîe bistory ai clectrical science. For the
firit lime evidence bas% bceri giren in pu!licuf thoie electro-
m:gnetie waves sshich, alzhough the> have caristeti for .111
lime, bave never b-en cliseoverei b>' marn belorc

Mr'. A. J. STs'Asî grocet ai. Inverte, is cxatissg
in bis sbapb ttndow licgh Miiers awn original copy ai

My1> Schouls andi Scbaolmascrs,- as ts cut fram the
1Vïtaeý t, tht culumns bcing necadl> pasicd ian an octava book
evidetl> prepareal fat the purpose , the tie is writteri and
bears tht author's autagraph. 2Nr. Stewart picket up the
interesting relice n a rrceris %isit ta Cramarty.

MatS. CItAusLCS TUat.sr, wbose husliand %vas M.P. for
Souath Lancashire, has given a second $a.ooa ta pras-ide

pensonsforthtgeil and infirm clergy ; the tirst went ta
Live~l iocee, hi% goes ta tht dîaeess ai York. 'tr.

stal> cgtn .. ativocates the ertian ai an
insraicefon wilsa similar abjecct by tht clcrgy themn-

scives.
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<IInftcrs anb Churcbesé
THE Dominion Government bas issued an Oirder-in-Co;un

cil fixing Thur.day, November 15, as Thanksgiving Day.
MRS. ARCH. MCARTHUR, of Carleton Place, with coim-

mendable liberaliiy, last week presented the sum o! $i,ooo
to Knox Coilege, Toronto, to establi-b a scriolarsbip, ihe
samne to be known as " Tre Archibald McArtbur Scholar-
sbip."

N. SHAW begs to acknowledge tbe receipt Of $22 from trie
Ashburn Sabriatri school. in addition to the -ums already
acknowledged some weeks ago in THE CANADA PRESBV-
TIERIAN, for tbe rebuilding o! trie Presbyteiian chureri burnt
duwn ast May at Bruneli, Muskoka.

THE Rev. John McNeil, who graduated in tbeo!ogy last
spring at Queen's (J dlege, Kingston, was ordained and in-
ducted pastor over trie c-ngr-egations of Max well and -
Intyre in trie Presbytery of Qiangeville. Tbe cati exttnded
to hum was hearty and unanimous.

RKv. G. D. BAYNE, of Pembroke, visited Mattawa laîely,
and preached here in trie Presbyterian Churcm every even-
ing during nearly a week, and twice on Sabbath. Trie ser-
vices were well attended by memtiers o! other churches, as
weil as by Presbyterians. Mr. Bayne's preaching of the
Gospel was very plain, pointed and searcbing. An attrac-
tive feature of the meetings was trie singing of bymns, led
gentrally by Mr. Bayne himielf, wbo is a good singer. A
deep impression was made upon many.

AT Treberne, on tbe ine of trie Manitoba S. W. Ry., a
neat frame churcb, 24 x 36, was dedicated on trie 30-h o!
o! September, Dr. Robertson preaching botri morning and
evening. Trie congregations were large, and trie people
rejoiced in bavinig a place of worship of their own, free o!
debt. There is no other Church in trie place. At anotber
of the stations of this group-liolland-a chureri, 28 X 50,
is in course o! erection, and is to cost about $1,5o. Thtis
congregation was only orsanizzd hast year, but 15 00w anxi-
ous to caîl a pastor, and il will become self-supporting in a
couple o! years. Mr. M. Lachlan, of Toronto, did excellent
work in tris fold la-t year.

THE AllistonHeraldsays :Trie fifty-third anniversaryofîbhe
flrst Essa Chu rch was beld on Saribaîri and Monday week.
Two ablc and instruc ive sermons were dtlivered on Sabbath
by Rev. Thomas Wilson, o! Tottenbam. Trie reverend
gentleman was greeted by a good ar tendance at eacri service.
On Monday evening a most enjoýable lime Was spent. An
excellent tea was provided and presided over by trie ladis,
alter whicb stirring addreses were dehîvei ed by Rrv. M'essrs.
Cochrane, Wilson, Carswell and McCulougri. Tne pator,
Rev. S. Acheson, MA., occupied trie chair, and bis affable
and guod-naîured manners added much 10 trie enjoyment of
trie evcning. Trie attendance was large, an ai spent a
very sociable time.

THERE will ri- a special service, appointed by trie Pres-
bytery oh Toronto, tu be htld in S. iames Square Chureri,
in tris cily, on Thursday, tbeelit inst., ai tigrit p.m., for
trie ordination and design ltion ut Mr. DonIthd MacGîllivray
as a misssionary o! our Ciîurch to Hlonan, China. Trie
Moderator of trie Presuytery is to preside, IDr. Kellogg is 10
preacri, trie Reýv. Dr. Wardrope, Convener of trie Fureign
Misbion Cm'n'rtee, is lu <eliver trie ch-irge tu trie mis.SIOn-
ary, and trie Rev. Dr. MacLarea iis tu address trie congre-
gation. On 'l'hursdury, treie 8th inst.. at eigrit p.m., there
will be a special strvice rield in Knox Churcrib tis City, to
designate Miss May B. Mackay, M.D., as a missionary o!
our Church 10 Central India.

THE sacrament o! trie Lord's supper was dispensed in trie
mission fields o! Riverview ami Gandier on September 23.
hy Mr. McCleiland, of Shelburne. This field has been
brougrit 10 a good state o! efflciency and harmony during
trie summer by trie tender and faitrhul cond oct and tie earn-
est Gospel preacriîng of a Knox Coil,-ge student, Mr. David
Carswell. Fourteeri persons ail cast in their lot with 'fie
disciples o! trie Master, eight being trie number at River-
view. It is very gratifying 10 note the good feeling pro-
duced in tris station. Trie Presbytery o! Orangeville bas
again united Corbetton, Rîverview and Gandier into oe
mission field. It would make an excellent field for a
"volunteer " ordained missionary.

ON Saribaîri evening, September 23, trie Rev. J. S. l1er.dersun, wbij is leaving MeIri urne for iensail, pieachied bis
farewell sermon in Gaîririe Chrder, Melbourne tu an audi-
ence so large trial many had 10 s and. Mr. Henders n's
depaiture is regreîted nul alone by rita own cungregation,
but by trie enie communiîy. On Wednesday evening,
Sept. 26, at the close o! trie weekly prayer mec ing, Mirs.
Hendeison was presented wiîri a riandsomc easy chiair, a
hanging lamp and a lemonade set, as a mark of trie esteem
in whicb she is held by trie riembers and adrierents o! Gutri-
rie Church. Trie chair was a fine specimen ohftrie uphul-
stercr's art, anl was purc-iased from Mr. J. Ki g our, of
London. Trie lamp and lemonade set were o! hardsome î
design, and were purcbased from Mess;rs. Pigot & Bryan. 1
Trie value of trie articles presented was $48«

BEFORE trie close of trie opening exercises o! Knox Col-1
lege, Principal Caven made an earnest appeal for ai 1to1 the 1
ibrary. Ont feels almost ashamed 10 take a friendi frorm a 1
distance mb trie library, as it tells a tale of indiff-crence, if -
flot of neglect, o! one of trie most efficient aids of ministerial%
study. Dr. Caven gave a bint trial some fi-nd hari 1
promised $500, if nine persons beside wool give $oo ecacri. tTrie Auri ibis year madie a happ, it--or-l- r.publi
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for us, wbereof we are glad." Trie Alumni Association is
making ilsel! feit, and if sucri provision rie made for next
Vear *e wouhd suggest that trie time o! meeting cover trie
three days wiîh îwo public meetings. Trie secretary, Rev.
G. E. Freemin, of Deer Park, deserves trie trianks of
society for is arduous efforts on their behaif.

TISE first montbly meeting fo)r trie season o! trie Canadian
Auxilîary McAil NMtsFion was held in trie Y. M. C.A., Thurs-
day, October 4. Trie president gave a very interesting
accoont ofliber visit trie past summer 10 two ohftrie stations
in Paris. She was pleased 10 meet Mr. MeAi, Mr. Soltan
and several other o! trie workers, and was mocri impressed
witb their great love for trie work. Trie first station she
visiîed was trie Salle Philadeiphia, situa: ed in a go d part o!
trie city, thiose attending were o! trie more respectable class.
She was present at a Bib)le class for trie workers, hreld every
Salurday afternooai; trie second was trie opening of trie first
haIl, huilt by trie mission in a pour quarter of Paris. Trie
men were in their smocks, and trie women widtrichir white
caps and aprons. It was a purely G )spel service, ail were
very attentive. A hetter was read fromn M. Durrelman,
missionary at Rochaefort and Li. Rochielle; rie spea<s witri
confidence o! trie work triere, giving, details o! somte conver-
sions. On Easter Munday îriey held an ail day praise,
prayer and testimot:-y meeting at Rochefort. A letter was
read from trie Baptist Woman's Furîéign Missionary Society
asking for a delegate 10 rie appoînîed in trie interest ohftrie
mission to their annoal meeting, held October 25 and 26, in
Toronto. It was decîded by trie meeting 10 be advisable to
correspond with some o! trie larger cities or towns in
Onîaîio with a view to !orming auxiliaries.

THiE opening o! trie present session of Knox College,
trie chie!feature being trie lecture by Professor Gregg, wbich
appears on anot lier page, took place on Wednesday afler-
noon last. Trie interest taken in trie proceeding, as
evidenced by trie large attendance of peuple belonging to
trie various city churches, and by trie large number uf min-
isterial bretriren, several o! tbem from a consîderable dis-
tance, is as great as ever before. Sir Daniel Wilson, Pre-
sident o! Toronîto University, and Principal Srieraton, 01"
Wycliffe College, were present. trie former riaving given
anme valoable counsels 10 trie students. Principal Caven,
wbo presided, emphasized trie necessiîy o! a better-equipped
library in connection witb Knox College. and stated triat
some years ago trie alomni of their own accord raised on
behaîf o! trie hibrary above $1.100, and More would have
heen ohîained at trial lime bad it 001 been judged inexpe-
dient to canvass for trie library when trie Endowiment
Sclieme was just being launched. 1 am pleased to say
trial, at tbeir meeting fast evenirig, trie alumni Uflanimously
expressed their sympatriy wîth trie novement on behaîf o!
trie library, resoýved 10 raise $2,000 of trie amount aimed
at, and appointed a committee, o! which trie Rev. R. P.McKy, M. A., is Convener, t0 carry tris resolution intoeffLet. This action shuuld go far towards securing sac-
cess. May trie divine blessing rest upoa ail that we under-
take for trie welfare oh tris college and for trie advancement
of Hîs kingdom.

THEt annual meeting ohftrie Knox Cullege Alumni Asso-
ciation was huld on Tuesday evenîng week. Trie president,
Rev. H. MeQuarrie, Wîngham, presided. A large nom berot graduates of trie college were present. Trie folloîving
officers twere elected : Rev. D. H. Fietcrer, Hamilton. pre-
sident ; Rev. R. Pettigrew, Gien Morris, vice-president ;
Rev. G. E. Freeman, Toronto, secreîary-îreasurer; Rev.W. Burns, Toronto, treasurer of Gofortri Fund; Rev.
Messis. J. Mackay, W. G. Wallace, S. H..Eastman, J. M.
Camneron, R M. Craig, Executîve Committee. A discus-
sion took place over trie question o! raiýing funds for trie
library. A moveinent is being made in trie city and else-
where. Trie alumni expressed their full sympaîriy wiîr triemovement, and undertook 10 raise $2,000 for present use.
A committee, with Rev. R. P. Mackay, Parkdaîe, Con-
vener, was appuinted 10 Carry ou1tris work. Trie annual
report o! trie Knox Collége Montkly wai giyen, and a new
arrangement made for uts publication whicri wil greatîy in-
crease ils efficiency. Mr. J. A. Macdonald was reappojnted
editor and granted six montris leave o! absence t0 visit
Great Britain in trie inlerest o! trie magazine. During bis
absence trie editorial work will rie under trie charge of trieassociate editors. Trie alumni met agaîn aller trie opening
exerctses in Convocation Hall on trie following day, and aputîlie meeting was beld in trie evening, wrien missionary
work wvîs dîscussed, varîous short addresses being given.

THE, Rev. W. A. Hunter, late o! Orangeville, was in-
ducted 1tutrie pastoral criarge o! Erskine Cnureri, ibis City,
on trie evening o! Tuesday week. Trie Rev. A. Gilray,
Moderator of Prebytery and Moderator o! Erskine Cburcri
during trie vacincy, presided. Trie Rev. W. G. Wallace,
B.D., o! Blour Street, preached ani able and eloquent ser-mon from Jer. xx. 9. after whicf trie induction iook place.
Trie Rev. W. T. MIcMulien, Woudstock, Moderator o! trie
General Assembly, addressed trie newly-înducîed pastor inappropriate and impressive terms. Trie Rev. John Neil, o!1Charles Street Church, delivered a suitable and practical-
addrebs lutrite people. Last Thursday evenîng a cordialweicome social was held in Erskine Church. Re!reshments
were served in trie lecture room, and at eigbî o'clock alarge audience assembled in trie church. Mr. [. A. Patter-son presîded, and short, poinîed and interesting addresseswrr deli*re-- yMr]Trioas-eXEwles, D-. re. an

West. Miss Jessie Gardiner, wbo for some years bad beefl
connected with the Sabbath scbool and mission work at St.
Mark's, was about to leave the city f.)r China, with Hud-
son Taylor and his band of China Inland miý;sionaries, and
a large number of fiiends and those interested in Foreigni
Miscion work froni St. Andrew's and St. Mark's, had
gathered to say " good by. " In the unavoidable absence Of
Mr. Macdonnell, of St. Andrew's, Nir. Gandier, miisionary
in charge of St. Matk's occupied the chair. Addressei
were delivered by Dr. McTavish, of Central Presbvteriafl
Church, and Mr. Hamilton Cassels, secretary of Foreign
Missionary Committee. The time has gone by when Chris-
tians meet to condole with Foreign Missionaries, and the
aclIresses were congratulatory and full o! good cheer. The
friends had gathered to rej,îice with Miss Gardiner, and tO
send her on her way rejoicing. In behaîf of the «I Willini[-elpers " of St. Andrew's " and the Daughters of tbe King' j
of St. Mark's, Mr. Gandier presented Miss Gardiner with a
portfolio and purse, as a token of thdir appreciation of the
spirit wbich led her to forsake home, and iiiends, and coun-
try, and go far hence to the heathen with the Word Of
-uperintendent of the Sabhath school, and Dr. McTavisb,
com!nending the young lady missiotnary to God and the
Word of His Grace. Afrer the meeting had closed, friends
iingered for more than an hour saving 'lFarewell and God
speed " to their sister in ber noble mission.

PRESBYTERY 0F BRANDON.-ThIis Presbytery met at Por-
tage la Prairie, Scptember i9. Minutes of previoiis meet-
ing were read and approved. Thie Clerk reported that he
had granted a Pfesbyteriai certilicate to Rev. J. M. Kelly,
giving reasons for so doing and asked the Presbytery to sus-
tain thie action which request was granted. An extract minute
of the records Qf the interim Session of Brandon congrega-
tion was read, asking Presbytery to take such action as shahl
supply the connecting links in the records of the p revious
Session, whereupon it was agreed to instruct Mr. McTavish,
the previous Moderator, to give the necessary information.
An application for a loan of $500 to assist the Hoiland
congregation in the erection of a churcb was recommended,
to the favourable consideration of the board. The Presby-
tery then proceeded to the consideration of Mr. Bell's resig-
nation of the pastoral charge of Knox Church, Portage la
Prairie. Commissioners were heard in the interests of the
coagregation which badt be'in duly cited, urging the Presby-
tery to use ail legitimnate measures to prevent thie pastoral tic
being dîssolved. Mr. Bell then stated that rie still adbered
to his resignation, on accouîît specially o! failing bealth.
After expressions of regret by the m:imbers presenit, it was
agreed to accept the resignation. Arrangements were made
to formally dissolve thie pastoral tie, Mr. Stalker being ap-
pointed to preacri on the 3oth uit., ani d-ciare the puipit
vacant. Mr. Staiker was also appuinted Moderator o! the
Session and was empowered to moderate in a caîl to a
minister whenever the congregation are prepared to take
sucri steps. Minutes of sympathy. with thie congregation
and of regard for Mr. Bell were unanimously adopted. Mr.

Sabbat'i Observance, and Mr. Staiker was made Treasurer
of the Presbytery Fund, wbich offices bad been held by Mr.
Bell. A letter was read'from Rev. T. C. Court, declining
thie cail to Rapid City. The Presbytery took s eps whereby
the attention of Synod's and Assembly's Home Mission
Comrnittees be cahled to the Scandinavian and Icelandic
populationfor which no adequate supply of Gospzl ordi-
nances is provided. Mr. Todd presented the Home Mis-
sion Report which dealt speciailv wîîh supply for tthe next
six monîris. Presbyîery then adj îurned to meet at Portage
la Prairie on trie second Tues.lay of December.-S. C.
MURRAY, PreS. Clerk.

PIKESBYTIIY 0F BAIRIE.-ThiIs Presbytery met at Bar-
rie, Tuesday, 25th September, at eleven a.mn, Mr. W. A.
Duncan, M.A., Mrîderator. Prt-sent, twenry-one ministers
and six eIders. Dr. Moffat, Secretary of trie Tract So-
ciety, was present, and was invited to rit with thie Presby-
tery. Accurdîng to resolution of last meeting to inquire
into the financial and spiritual condition of con.regations,
trie PreskL~yery called for trie office-bearers of trie first fou
in the roll, viz , Central Church, eic., Innisfil, Huntsville
and Allansville, Hillsdale and Elmvaie, S'ayner and Sun-
nidale. A request from trie last named that, for reasons
assigned, the examination be deferred to next meeting.
was gr-inted. The ministers o! the other charges, and
.Mr. Selkirk, el 1er, Hluntsville, gave ail the mnformation
required repecting their several congregations. In regard
to une of them the Presbytery passed a resolution prompt-
ing an increase of stipend. A pctition was rcceived froin
trie people of Hunter's Corners with ninety-nine signatures
abking for services in connection witb the congregations of
Towilne and Ivy, and promîsing support. r'he matter7
was leit ovtr to next meeting, and trie congregations ad-
joining were notified 10 appear for their interests, as werealsu the petitioners. The Presbytery was engaged for
some time with Home Mission business. Numerous rr-ports
o! summer labour were produced-from tbe missionaries in
he fields, fromn Mr. Fîndlay of bis work on supervising

them, from Dr. Campbell, who vsiîed Collingwood Moun
tain and Gibraltar, and !rom Mr. Grant, who visited
Longford and Uptergruve, aiso thie Port Sydney star ions,-d adins1re ri.scrmet. e ada.pcil.ntr
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TH'E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Tsin andi GII)raitar. &'ie. latan ilanter, liicntiate, ta Guili.
de Churcli, Oro. The Cîcîls was dartectati go crertify tbe

studeats resident aiiatle b)Iuiis ta lter rcspeciîst' cnlieges.
INIr. Acheson, treaîurtr. feepatted $t95.s7 fectivett ftt Ilte
picteding year. tiat $188.44 expenste à, anti wai an' hoeazed
ta ais contributions ga rtet 1Vrésbytery tuoti traits congeega.
hjoas nt thse rate ai 8 cents per itiber. le alto rect ivegi
tinks for diligence andt succen in matsagtns tire fuunif.

Ixeave n'as givtn ta murîigage the Fessertan Chuîch pro.
pseaty for $zSo Dr. Moitta'ttidtrssed tise Prest.ey an

interesi ai trac Tract Society. At tue close of biî atidress
the resalution was adoîitd, "lThat the l>:esbytety bave
hestd Dr. Mutfftt witb pleasure, exptçss thear seiît ut te

vluaible woîhc dont hy thse Tract Soîciety, anti unuiertalte ta
taulier ils, abjects wiîiîin tht bountis acc urding ta licir abil-
ity."1 A comminittee, Mr. lurneti, Conîverser, was appoiaieti
ta arrange a convention or conventions an Sabbath Schouls,
State af Religion anti Tcmiperance, ta le belli nt Barie

ro'der direction ai Presbycty at tutu lîais as may be
i detee sui*.abl.-Rzoiter Moonta. lires. Clerk.

PRISBttTERY 0F SAESNtiA.-Tiiis Presbytcry met ai
Strathray on tht t3thtit. There sens fatal u the table anti

allait, a Cali [rom ti-c congregauions ai Oil Spîtaîgs anti Oti
City ta Rev. MI. McKibison, B.A. Mi. Macdonald motiti.
&tcd la tht caîl, andi was heardi in reitrence ta tise s*àie.
Thtecall ivras sustained. ant il h ns 3grctd ta apply for $a5o
suîpplemnn. blr. MscKibbon havang antimaîed bais gaccaît.
tance of the saine, bais induction %'as appoinîcai ta takre place
st OgI Sprngs, on the second WVetncsday of October nexi,
ai ceea allais., Mr. Cuglibertson ta pricaa'lt Mr. Mactionaiti
ta address the nuinistcr and Mr. Ileamer ta address ste
people. Titee was alsro laid on the table anti reati, a tat
trin the coragregation of Guibrie Churcb, Black Cite tiat
Wiikesport, ta Rev. A. Ogilvie, B A. Mr. TaM'i, wris

anoderateti in the Cali was hecard in sttppror a be saine, as
aiso.Nessis. Becatite andi MchRa. arissionis. Titecali n'as
stastainsei. On motion at Mr. Cuihîberison tht P)rcsb',tery
I4tccrd ta record theit expression ai sympaihy with RI:v.
Mr. MicAdam in bis sait anti magicien .>êrravement by tht

deatit ai Mis. MIcAdarn on tha 21St of August lasi. Tht
Peesbyieiy baving hâai expericace af the Chsrastian woîtil anti
hoipitablt nsate af tise deccaseti, soraour witb lmn in bais
lots, cati plray tisai tise Gati ai ail consolation anti tonfoni
miy ustaii te bercaî'eti busbsnti anti daugiteis andtiteai

titeir seountis with the haiing influences of! lis glace. May
tbey be caniforteti by the consolation wbereby in like ciî*

îconstanczes tht> cheer ahers. Mr. McAdam replird inistiableteIrats. On motion et MIr. Cuthbertson tht l'rcsiy-
tel> aise recoidedti ieir recognitina ut tht bandaif the Giens
liesti ut tht Church, in thse tciribiy suddten dents af MI.
lIcKcliar, a member ai the Court anti for many ye.ars an
actite andi hanoureti member of Thcdt'jrd Kirk Session.
The Piesbytery desire tbercby ta ba stiîreti up ta inecaseti
watchfuhness anci diligence lait the nigbî comeîhil shen taci
a's woihe la donc. Mr. Currir, Convenser ai tht Preiby.

tery's hoame Mis.ion Commuitc, gave in the hall yearly
trpat tramn Apri a tili October il ncxt. The report n'as
reetaveti. la cariîidccing thcsathe it was atgrecti ta anstruet
the comniittca..La.boirawN g;tofý eaosgb ta enabie gltcmi ta
procure a deedti rain tht U rant lamiy su as go secture go the

Chituch the cbuacis propcagy ai Dutisc Church, Sombra, I
aras furiher agrecti to conneel tur uniieti eervice thetegnat ai

hirooke, Weidman anti Inwood, and ta confine tht services
of Mr. McRabie, ta Mlargsas'iile, thus sccurîng thym rcr-
vires eveey Sabisatis in these stations. Thae lolittwing
staideats %vert orticrett ta bt ceitifacti ta the Senate lit Knox
Calleg, Toronto, vit-: Msr. Neetihani, third year. Thc .togy,;

Mr. Nichai, firsi ycar, Thcolagy ; MNr. McLcnna.n. Unier-
sity'. Mr. Croel.'ard, ist Vear, Unisersity. Tht next
regmîlar meeting sens appoiated ta bcel inl Si. Andrew's
Citurch, Satna, on tht thard Tuesday ai Deccaîber neat, ati
tîvo p.m. Mr. Tibb addtresseti tht Court subirai a
motion ai whicb lie had Rivena ntice in July iast, in reice-

=ace ta tht dictiion ai eoaamissioncis ta tht Gtntai Asseau-
bhy. Aiter discussion it aras referred ta a commurattet ton-
sistiag ai Dr. Tholupsun, Convenser, Mcss's. Cuibbettbon,
Tibu> anti Andersan anti Mtr. Ntsblt, Cier, to consider tht
samse aus-rpt lin December net. Nir. Pritchard sub-
nîjîteti a motion of wbleh hc hati Cis'en nogice, la regard ta
standing arders for tht conduci ai tht business of tht Court.
Aiter discussion it wsa agtcd ta refer tht samne ta a coin-

miltte caassting of Mr. P'ritchard, Canvener, Messis.
Cithbeitson anti Carre, mriisters, anti Nr. McPhersan, c''dcr.

antis thse vîew of iraming a programme atil repart in iecr-
race to tht saine ai nei ortiinar)y meeting. Tht mee'ing
anas choseti aith tht benedicion.-GEORGn CUTIIIIERTSON,
Prea. C'lerk.

MlON TREAL NOTES.

Tht iegular quatteihy meetirg ol the Pneîbyvtery o! Mon-
tai, met in '.ht Conv'ocatian Hall af taie coilere an Tues-

day. Tht attendatnte o ai isacîs mas goond, but compara-
treyfêe cenr seere prescrit. Reparti wec rcccis-ed anti

c-insideicti tram the scierai standirg cogaiatces o! tht Parcs
byicry, antal a large amsaunt a! routine business vias
tansacteti. %

Tht Presbyicry agrecd ta appaihion nmonag the congre'
gittnas of tht b-tonds îht amwunis asicet by the lHume Mts-
sion Connitite for Augmentation anti haime Mi âinen
deputit.s vere appointeti ta a-lait tht severai augnientcti
charges anti mission fields, with a vitw ta stimulaitl

liberaiity ai the peaple sa ns ta heasaca, if passible, tbe:ý
giait tramn tht Church tonds.

Tht minimum salaty aihawed in City charges la' the
reCulalions of the Aisemuiy's Comsmttec ts $1.000. Tis as
fult to bc mach to smaii a suni for the maitg2nane ai a
asinist's iasnily ilai Monrcai, whcse tht expertse of living as
becarna inertasiag>' hinh. Aceording ta tht Aggscmtshy's
rMginiions tht ium oft$îo il; ailoet for haute icnt. As
a natter of tatt the as-cr2ge rent a! tlit boules oceupitti b>'

riur ministers in Mantrei la ujawards a! $400i pet amauigrr,
anit tht cost a! living Reneraiiy as prapantinateiy grei. For
sciera) years past sptecia efforts have becrt matie an the Ciaty

ta etapplenient the gisais train the Augmentation 1F1und. 'su
ns ta malte the minimiumt saltiY $1 400 lier anotas, aan'l'us,
cummîttee ai PiesItyten bas lacern asppsinteui ta sectare thtat
titis shah hie aiccoasiplîsheti titis year aiso. Thera lias been
a coînicaabie ancîeae in renia ia Murntital af receait ycars.
bIany ai die chats ai bouses whiicis a tet' )-cars aL'n c ail' Ite
liatifor $300 anti $400, are nase rentanei fur $5oo atuti $600i,
anti even as igi as $700 pier arnan. Whtite tise coit ai ic
ang lias greally ancreasedti here lis nat baeran a curresponding
incitasse sgt. aisa saiasstes ai many mînisters.

On thecvening a! WVetinestiay, rte tarentieti Session ai
tihe Preslhyterian Colieg!e waa publiciy liseneti, arben tht
Rev. L. Il. jorsian, B. D., sielivereti a tee-tire onitlite otflice
ai dt Dracoarss, a plea tui its revival in tite tniodati Citais
tisait Clîntei. Tire attenaace livat large' andti he h cure ona
ni nitucls înterest. Ai tht chose tise Rcli. Principtal Mac
Vicar antiounceai tuai tiscie avre tiurty new% sttltsl,
nsakiag thse assiier on tise rail ninety, hb- tar tht ha-gesi
number an the isistoîy af tlie collerge. lie conîrasteti thea
positions ot tire coiege nase, wîith its gsagailicraît butdiali
ils extensive and valualile hiry, ils entitwnsent lunti, ats
staff eftlot protfessais ant i Cve lecturers, anti tas rali fnînety
stutients, %vitb ats hublate beganning iseent> ycars ago. lie
also inainsatti tuai the cahiege biard hall that tlay drcitrhad,
in accortisoce wiîlî tite rcoummteadîtiun ut tisa (,entrai
Aametmbly, ta put ijilis an effort ta incîcase ilas endotvaneat

tfond by an atidagional sungit ai $150.000.
Tige rxamîning commai ai tire Presbyiery hat Scire

them n large number af studeats, tliratV.tavo ai nhon sseie
certificti ta the Senate of tht college liera.

WVith tht exception ai Methelt Churcis, Cote St. Antoine,
anti the iHochselaga Frenchs Mission, nu new PI esbyterian
congregatauins have berrn estalitbea for severai Icars an site

ci"y or suiuurbs, there brir.g cumpaataviy Tille incrase an
the litu estant pt.pulaa in. Rtcatly, h'w-ever, lucre bas
been a tiecida i imitiovementian sttis respeted andi a commist.
te sapera chia cxt-nsaon, 'pl)itanted by the iltrshtyayt,

bave ma,-pcd out tise cit>, andti re abtjut tu taise streps tuok-
ing toaa's thse sîpening t Sahîbasis schahos and, in soine
instances, 1 raching staliois, ni a nuniber lit puants an andi
arounti the caîy. In iisa seoil tbey arc havant! ste co-opr.
rataon a! rte l'resbytcrian Sabisatis Scisool Alssticiation of

Mtntreai, anal i- as hopeti thîat ente lang graunt i ali bc buken
ia thet severai chatlicta.

On tht reconimentiatiott ai its City Mission Comttec,
tht piestity bas appainteti ont, antil mn sanie cases taie,
aft its mrinasteriai nitasiets; as vsiuais ai ihe respectiv'e
anti charitablhe anti bearvohent instituttons ofa!l îClay>, sa tîtat
tht interests <il hrsbyterian inales may bc dm1>' careti for.
Stepa have aiso b!en taketn setis a s'iew ta lte ILhris'lian
supervision of the sto'lentsirom Peesbyteiaan homes, attend-
un5 ctiucattonah antitutians ia Muntreai.

Tise numx?tîf ineur studenta seh have mnatricungeti ln
arts at McGi-l ibis Session is sixty-eaght, sevetgn ai sehi n
aie young u-omen. TtIls dots not irclutia partial or occa-
sionai stutients or thost aris arc aîtenting ecturrs %ialslite
intention oi mattieulaiting nt the Cbnastnias examsnaguuaîs.

Tht Rev. L.. II. Jordan has gîs'cn notice o! bais intenrtion
to trsove tise f.titawtng mogion ai tise Jinuaay mtSting af
Presbylts>'. (a> Tisat ta ise jutignent ai titis h'tcstîyacry dte
ranie bas iuily camle seen aime vatious feaa i soikecis an osur

PrcsltyVteraan cinL'eg.tions shoultit n saine way lie offtciatly
tieccgni.cti, botS lu>' Kils- Scsiotis and ti isutyttris, andl (2u
TuaI as a tarai stcp toarras thse endi just intiacigt. the Masti.
erator aI titis Presbytery nomriale n caninittc as hase dlut>'
it shall Il- ta consitier tbis impotant qutestion in aitlits btnr-
ings, altke in tise higis' ai early pimitis'e piactîce anti t!
prtsetat pressing arccsi'lers; sait] cornsnsîttet ta recimmenul
soint nethoti by sehicis wonants woajk in tht Cbuîcb
may ns once be tielabcsaily organrized ianti then jualactaill
ticitiopeti.

A conterence an Christian seork la ta hk bel(]isungler tht
auspices o! the Presbytery on tht evening o! its next regular
mreting in jassuar>. anti a commîtîce bas becai appoanteti ta
malze ai necessary arrngemnts theretor.

Principali MatVic'ar isnsught bicture lise Pieslsyacry tht ne-
lion nfi 7u rrc'Pruvtncia L. gisînture an regard to tht
incorîporntion ai the Jetusis. A c 'mniatet n'a oniaaediot
consider tht malter, ainti 'he Prcsb)yte.y. on the reconînenai.
alioni of this crnimittet, unantmuusiy adopted tise futohîieng
icsnotions :

%% hereas, by rercent hergisistion af the Province aI yuclstc
a large suni o! -ontcy n'as a-oted out att tht Il Jesusîs' esîtes,
arbucis upseatis ai a century aga beennit piilut pnopeniy,
anti basve stace yieltied tht meaas o! etiueatinz tise îse<'pte ot
the Provi'nce. 'irrcspcctii'e of rite or rehagiaus bliue, ;4$.oSo
lu tise Stictet>' oi Jesus, ati $60.000 tuî tht Prottua.it Coini.
millet ai star Caunecil of Publit InIltauction, ale Preshyter>-
of Montrent as-ails itse1! Of tbis OPPattunît>-y of txusressing
stialig diaîhtras'ah of the samne, anti of dciinir.p. sus far ns
ti bas a lghg ta suite pub.lic opinailon. ta be a Party ta si.

Tht Pred>ytery furaisr expresses astsîntshmrnt thita ch
Provincial Legi.hature. nil c' nient seails grantltsg pnn'0~ a
inclnîtaratoun to the Jrsuils, shuuhavns- gonr-outua.a -a
ta fuster in a mixcti cttmaîunitY a Soc'tt' vafinci ba- pail'
itschf tise ea>'y ut civil ant icrligioueilliTirys av osc Ch
%voilti, anti vhtich ceraen aile izovernicats ai Romtan Cathohia
Sîtes have fauni accessai>' ta expnl.

_jie P eshjy-c> iso protesta enînesti>' aganst the action
of iec Gas'ernnsrent ai Qtscbec ta violatinc tht prascaple ai

ies, tus cquahtjy ivseitii as estabhashtaci an Lannadamany V-ears
aiLy btsstn'ang public munt>' opon a sactety a! a dtsiîncîiy

rhigiotas hairacter ite thatoaitiscjestt. TirirSa
sait.) that thîs lebtrmmrnitthe Gaa'eriior.Gcneral-
lin Counât tatake tht ftlteg,, ng paaitit sud iscstluimions ioa
contiticiation anti atiopt such measwaL*a,,~tipuI h
ligisîs o! the people a! 'bis Piovintt ia tht pîtensibes.

PRoritio DuNs, ici uasvcttng the hust oh Hfughi Militer
la tht WVallace monument, expresteti tht conv-iction %bat tht
apprecintian ai tht grandeuar o! M&%iicr's striggie àasinst
cntiy hardshaps -hicb cbaiacitizcd bis Talc as moite anti ane
decening. aa sa, fou, ia regard ta bais vord as a litcnnry
mana, a publiit, zat a mats ai science.

~bbath %Cbo01 zeacl)cr
LV7'ERNA TIOX'AL LESSONS.
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Goi* iip*ï Tiexi - IlThen shall ye let your chl.
drers know. saying. Israei Caine caver this Jordan on
dry iand.-Joîis. iv. 22.

SiiOtTEtt CATECIIISM.
Quettios 9S -Prayer as one lit the most important parts

of ituttie Suis' il) ; il is ai vitai receîliy for every Chistian,
alti ., suoS llizyer as a% nivet saty ta the sttuis's flic ganat

wcl bcing as dld, f.,od as ta boily lîeaitha ana ti trngth. lt
ntltst not bc fot nial. a ancre part cIf daîty soutint, bgut the
sincte, ftixvnt autgoigalz of aise souîi lu Guti. Ptaytt must

ac n fat i i anti sh, 'nid ever la, rcvi. rent It is an acr of wor-
ship, homage alli love t) ur 'ait hc,-Ktng, andt liuppancy is
inc.nspaiblc saith a, r ievotaaît t" lisait. lit: is wiiang to
hecar tihe fuitest expies ion ni nur itrsirts. Thr condition of ail
truc prayer Es litil tiust h'e f -r ilingsj~ agteabit ta Goid's
wai. i low car s %. c Il-«w wiSt is agreciie ant what is
flot il e have "-nîs in hitAîn suitbnissiveness ta present
our petatac'ns and h' svill tiecte that, and answtr atemt
aecorîting ta lits infinite wasikn andi love. Pa'ayer is ta bc
prt:ceii in tie n3ni of ( brise, hecaurac lie bas made
iataient for sin, allat as the mediator betwcegs Goti andi

mnan. In coming to the thtone of gracc wc tuust remlember
anti canteas aur sins, antl aisI% grememitler God'Il niercies andi
exIprcss t ur thankfulatess te)ifiam for 1lis unifailang bounty.

INTROI U CTOER V.
Tite present Tesson c n grules the accouai of the passage

of rte Jurdat 1-y tr Isratlies beguni an the last, anti gaves a
descaî1î. ton o ail iaaeniurtal crecîcti tlt 'îrmtmotatanetvrnt
su signafacant andt important in Goi's dicaings with His
chostin peuple.

1. The Crassing of the Jordan campleted.-The
pterss îcrraancit wilà tst ail, an the raver-btci tail the Catire
nultitude liat passeti aver. Tity remaîneti iaaitfuly at the

post il dutv ut li sthr peaple %vrac saie on dtia western bank
otf the lav'er, tait they sete ail sait in the promisedi landi.
The priesas waîh the ark would impress the mndts of the
people usillh the tact abat God seas their protector. They
descended im'a the lied ut the raser faîsi. andi remagatocal there
iti ail isat crisstd. They movrîl in salcan procession ta

j.)in the pc,-ple. lin licating that Goti hati gorne befare Iils
people, and abtat lie seas their defcace. Th. chidren ai
Reubien, andi the chaîdren of Gadi, and te liait arabe of
Mangaîsrh. liat settird cist ai the Joraia, where thrir in.
liirtanee hat ien ailuttei alitas.. blaoses, itefore hais death,

bai i'ýargcdtltirai abtat ichen lthe body of the people engercad
Casai they isere in belp giri in ils conqupesi. lIs abtdi-
ecCe ta tisat ctmmanti. tony thou.and mcn 5itted for war

ps'aeover, the resî rearasnaing ta pratect the ageti, the
women andi tht chilairen. Itis s'acd that on thatday "tht
Latd iangiffi loshua in the sight ai all lsraeli; and theï
fearrd hiam as th.'y iearcd M-ises ail the days of hais fle,
lu fiiin,~ the pruma t: matie when preparations; for the cross-
in4 serre begun. N'-w that the people wcre ail sa!eiy ovec
the rtver, antfi the piiests %wtth the ark hati joineti thean, the
rtver resumei rats wotad course. Again it fi wrd on, anti
rose su h at the banks usec again ovezrfl twed. The day
ivas a roetmite ane. Il sas the tenth day of the first
mttntit-tse attrnit day after the ncw monai aur manth ut
Marcts.

Il. The Memoriai Erected.-Twelve mea, anc train
cadti arabe, bas h7e sctcttad iteloîrbant ta take each a
stonttrain the bed af lthe taver, and carry il tu the first
place ai cncampmcnt. This was ai Gigal. lyaasg betwee'n
the Clay ai Jctichita nd the joldan. 1 hcsc stici seere
placed ia euch a marnner liat they wou!dti ormn a conspiri.
ous and cnduring monumnta ai anecai tht maost eventtul
incidents in the' national lite of the Jewish people. An emi-

nliaii nter ay.ç, "Tht mat of the ilebiews, ai the
camap thus chocn for atterri, wcre about fivc httndred tieri

ah) 'vs' tht bt'l ot the Jartts'o. The griver ihcy crosseti lay
undtrocaht theni about fruî anti a hait avides ta thse cast.
A,' open plain strttchcti un ail sides uftîhem and permaritîcti
fiet navement. . . . Tht nome Galgal (ciche or

wiîe) seas given in direct allusion, we aire iald, ta tht
rahtiog away of the fast trace af tht ticgradalion andi re.
praach ut thriî Egypti2tî siaver>; b>' tht circumcision ai tht
b -st, sîlicislhadt bren tîtglcc cd tn tht weiderncss, but was
naw commranticli hy Jasisua, as tht appuînteti acknow.
ictigmetît at glhtir national cos'enant watts Goti at Sinai.

. . . But another allusion mna) wclI htave been ta tht
carie af twelve.-stanes. gratsrt hy Jo!sbuas atder-tht first
sanc.uars: of ltrari lin Palcin It

III The Design of the Mcmaorial.-This asraorial,
graiseti in comstat ni -raie the passtge o! tht Jordan, sens an
aiject Tesson ta ail lirhîrse cliidtcn-il lihcn they savr in
aller years th'e m'îoranenta ai Gilgal it wouid arause glatir
in'ecsi, anti thcy uieauld as ih thsr parents, *W %hat racart
thete r ooes ? Il The ar suer gives an expianation o! Gatis
* niraculuus titervention on brhalt ai lits people, li 1îac1
came oicr ihis Jordan an dry lantd." It sens G od's duing.
lie is ep'th.cn ut as «"tht Lord your Gati." Tht crosing af
tht Jurlan andi the passage of tht J'rdan wcrc baths effc-ed
b> the tii'ctt anti immcdiate inttrpîosition oi jehavais. He
as Vour Glid lit h se a caraid for lits pseuple in tht past
ctrat for you nn, antias mtroria as dtsigncd ta impreis

ilhe laisais of G si's cate for lits chidren, andi ta rminat
th'm of thc exercise o! lus poweer ors thear behali. It
seas a memorial nul oniy ta tht pet'phe a! Isracl. The les-
ýnn il iras designeil ta teaeh is a! wîoitdi et sigaificance.
"*TsaI ail the peoiple . t easî ah miaght lsnow tht banal ai
ihe LI r'i, taat la snîghty ; that )c naight fer the Lard
you' G'ad tarever." Su that ail seha scs ta lu're anti serve
1 lan cars uay, "1Th-is Goti is aur Gai, etnd lic wiil bc aut
guidt eien sno death."

rRACTîCAt 9t'GGLSTIONS.
God's marvellnut doiags an lits pcopic's behahishouiti bc

gîateluily remtcrbereti.
Trac monuments tisai record Gad's vrandrous works ta tilt

childrta of mn arc ncvcr racaningies.
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DEAVNKSS CUaR.D -A Vety iniclesting
132 page Illuittaed Book on Deafiess.
Noises in thre hicad. 1mw% they may bc
cured ai yurlionme. Pou frce 3t.-Add](rCss
DR. NIcIIoLSON, 30 Si. John Street, NMont-
teal.

P:cKL.i Titour. - Smnall brook trout,
scalded for tice mrinutes ini boiling %valtr,
then covered %villa boitlingflout spiced vinegar
kept ini a cloîe j Ir. aile a deltcious relisil
and svill Iceelp for several days.

QUICKLY NIAI) SALAI) rJRE.SSING.-Ile.t
togetther the juice of a lemon and thre taw
yolks of two eggs ; t hen slowvly drop in
enougir olive cil ta nlatke a triai «Cam. sur.
rang gentiv and continuously whilk adding
thre cil. Vinegar may be used anstead of
leman juice if prcferred ; a littic ronde mus.
tard and salit cari be ndlded.

SwERT PPStRsEvs.-For en-cir puund of
fruit taire one-hali pound of sugar. Save the
perfect corcs and skins, bois tlaese in sufia.
cient water ta merely caver theni : strain
this syrup andl put in the sugar, andal nd the
pîepasedl fruit. Sicav gentlv outil the eyrup
bccomes colaured liiiely. W'hen staling the

i reserves, if there is tou muclh syrup, bottle
for pudding sauce.

coaaaulnpr.ots Cran lie Curra
By ploaper, betaithfail exercise, and the Juda

cious use of Scott's Emnulsion of Cod Liver
Oit and filipopîhosphites. which contains the
healing and -.trengtli-giving virtues of ihese
two, vni 3.peciics in their fullcut total.
Dr. D. D>. à%cDonald, Pellicodi-ic, N. B.,
says: 'il have been preseribing Scott'&
Emulsion with good resulîs. It is espccially
useful in persns %villa consumaptive ten-
dencies." l'ut op ia Soc. and $i sine.

SOL!» CUSTARDS.-TaCe a quart ofntew
milk and hailln pint of citnt rnixcd, ace
quartcr of a îround of powdered sugar, n
large glass of whaite vrie in which an inch of
wvashed rennet fins been saakcd. Mix to*
gether the milk, creamg andl sugar. Stk ste
wine into, il, and pour the mixture int cus-
lard cups. Set thean in n waîmn place neent
the fire tilt tire> become a flrm curd. Then
set themn on ice or in n very cold place.
Grate nu:meg over themr before srrving.

EXIRA G0ao» BRL~At> "U»IrD.ý.-Utc
cruirss of bread, anrd dry pieces of brown
brend and =cak, and encaugh milk tog aile%%,
the vitces tu swirr.. %When ýhc bread as
well soaked, grate nutmeg caver il, or put on
slices cf lemon or saune dried fruit, then pour
aver the whole a iich custard, bting cateful
flot toi disturb the breari much. 11aie it
slowly, then spread the bentn whites cif two
eggs over the top, and let it liruwn sligly>
befole serving.

OYSTER Sout.-Tlie aysters shauld be
stewed and then strained out ci the liquor,
which is tu, bc stt on the back of the range ;
the oysters orust bc choppcd fine, and with
roiied cr;ckers put through a colander into
the Ji uor again, when a sprig or teso of
niace as a-ddcd, a few grains of alîspice,
plenty ef sait antd pepper and a oi of
cream, all the better il sorte anc has the
time and patieirce ta, whip) il. Wlîen brought
ta a boit, a delicious bisque of oystcrs will bc
ready for thre table.

FAvouRiTE PUDSDING. - l3eat half a
pound ai butter toi a crelm ;stir in thre
Volks of six eggç, six oun.ces of silted suar
irall a pound of Sultana, the juice gandà
grated rind of two semons ; add the witirs
cf the eMs beaten ta a foam. Une a trut
tered rnouid %%tth stices a( citron. blanchcd
almnnds, candied orange and lime rind anrd
ouher fruit, angeclic,, vanilla arnd rose drops,

r.nd pour in tire mixture ; cuver with coued
paper and cloth. Serve with a sauce madc
of! l,àtcred temun, sugar and uId 3httry.

Cîrî,EN% Rlsbols.-Take cald bazked
chieken kift front dinrtr ; (ree the ment frant
the bancs, and chrop fine. Ruh a fi tIc
dicd bread ino fine czumbs, and to tis

add cither heatcd liquor of chîcken, tr hot
wnter, and moisten tire bread thorouglrly.
To n pint bowlful of Ctumbs and ment -tL.e
proportion mn>' bc ns nccessity naIres it-
allowi onc tea.%poonful ai sait, anc af pepptr,
anc of siftcdl sage. andl one hecaping tea-
lpogor.ful ai butter. -NaIre into, littie cakes,
eust axith forur ard !ry tus a laght bruwn.

Picict.zz P£Acics.-Thret galions patcd
peachcs ; two quarts sirgng clear vanegar ;
threc pounds brow;n sugir ; anc aunce stick
cinnam..-i; twou or thrcc cloves stuck an cach.
Bois thc vinrgar, sugar and cannamon to.

nether :when i hias licen skiîmcd, put In
irall the peacires and bai ilt hlic> begin ta
Pet tender: taire aut carefull>' and put ia
jars; thcn put in tbe otlrers, and cook in
same w:>'. nftcrward boil dawn the vir.egnr

with a plate and paste Cave or six papitrs
over.

CGOMMUNION WINESO
Peipe Isiana Vineyarùs.

PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERuE

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
a RANTPFORO7.

SOLE~ AcENTS FOR CANADA
0ur Commu-bnn %Vine, ' Si. Aagusthnc. 'i usc!

Isanc'>db1 , 'lt lla estayieian ctersy ihsoughtac Can-
ada. ai.sguajrantecdilauteju*scc ofaIerp.

S'r. Au.!Ti tim -A darir -cee red w'inc, "prtodice!
(roain the Virgida Secdliirg and Caitawlaa rapes. arnd
certisno eadded saparit. I»riccs artsgai. loti. Sr.se:

ao &at. lois, sz.4e; 2o gai. lois. SIgil. of 4o
gai Sr. Cama,. an qai.. $43. Samlerdr
solicaaed. Saskf cîi'otant îe. Addapes .5. 14.

sti" â rantford. Ont., Sole
Agents fer Canada fer the Peuce Wmannd Virîrynîtda.
îtcM Va'e~ i,, Vincysrd,. PeSte t heana; t PeIna

l.gird Wiuc & Vine>ard Co. (Lad.), tlrantf and

F INVESTMENTS
CapItal, S75O,OOC

auflaffflSurplus, S355,016
pularloa sud intereelt bo*h fcI7ay au.d bY Cas,
ai an u8rtlin et eiia.in sTateen asIra 0.

0 loterm ret. c03e

6 12 /Q 0 llvostors W*Iuh
Dut dotiy or tt>s f a dottnr. R011i Est&tin
Firet Mortg CI ROnds3 anc

5.tvInzs Cer¶ tt~ ehad for sale-
5bAYlD p<O~*.W5 ald u
crd a i I Lle trlgDt ntrzf 530C aul,
egal Fait tânna )rgrdi a.,. yilei secli

ion turnimaed tay
. WAKN LINO ORTGAGECO.

L.AWRENCE, KANSAS$ Or
82V 'fat Uas'r. UCE < iKSSLSBOras-i

SELFTHRRAIINC HNIJIS ara t ''cisvlîy
,hreapu$* rv<&a, >aurgh ttc cyt.-

*A.aa -etr boi n ryM eU' 6b»Pwa kct

Viait iNantira gagriea Co., Toronto,

1VOI0?14CAUSE aTl E KI4ICELNES
amena chldrca. K'rrcaina Wo'rm
i'owdere parQytax this. ad main the
dallai briglut aud ailiar

N EST LE'S
FOOD.

For Xufantrat Invatlidas.

18 i coîtîpotili of

MlILK, WHEtT & SUGAR.
Clmicanlty fai) couîaabtued as ta

rcsciblr nias; closely the

N1OTHER'S MILK.
It rcajtiiita-S taL>'iteriail lar.
ntaaaa, t!.aas iaa.alcaaag at tlo
Molst EconomIcal and

Conveniont
pirepnm-attoitit thei usariet, lic.
sidles doîiag away wvitl titi

Dl!FICULIY and UNCEFITAINTY
o!obtaiaiig mrie ni:lkofa ni..L
nale u nti rin uarlit>'.

Slie roorannd- by tign
laîgisceat asactiieautaitiit<>
lit tl& ffllpeelallyndatatea les

a&.-4ta-raier DIet fur lafimbiti
&kisIdic3 eaa .lpteaitiil to

TE 03. LEEMIIIG & 00., Montreai.

670

OATARRH.
A Ns'a' home 'r r gg4î for~ Rias Cure ocA stnwtiom cnitrani Denturaiu nd

Tie microscope hl jrovild Viant thoso dis.
cass aaro coutailaus nad tlaat tlioy are due ta
thec prosoiae ai living parasites In the Mtiais
mnemîbraane ci the utiper air passâmres end cita.
taclicu tubes. Tho cinînout. :..ussTn
ilait, Htuxley And T Ltcai, -outdarto UrSs, alani
tho autiaariles cauliot lie dldiîutoed. Thre
reRular metlant et treatng tlioso disoasos te to
nAEt, Ana irritant remod y wookly and! overi

daa.ly. thui treoplu Mea dolicate membtraneo lu
a oîtat etato ai lrritt>l 1, accempauetl b~

v)ioenOoztaag. atleyURg no chance ta lioarandl as a traturat 0 (tueoncoe attau treat.
rueont not Ure zorua ait cure bras ovort bout
rocordod. It eaio tb ioact Surit thcaDeso
cass canîrt ie bcurn byaau>ta)Ptlcatian matdn
ottouor tliai once t Ue.«,aor tie irial.
brane mnuit RoS a _iC~ te liu eot e gany ap.
tatîcattata la ru ated. It la noum BOeon >,enre
silice Bir. Di. nl discovori! the Parasit s li
catarrir aira tormulatud lits noie trebtulrnt,
And sinioe thkit: bis romedyltas bocaii aie~use-
lid mord lita vsry country îeliero the Ear,<tlsl
latruage la apotron. Cures effectsd by Jilin
senl ycars aga are cures istill, thro laavii

boui nra return of thes dl soase. go bigla are
tIreso reinodies vatuogd. anal sa, great la tIre do.
aouait for tliom. t taSt Ignorant latitators bave
startold op overyvaboro. p)roto:itnlg ta destray
a parasIte--o! ieblot tiîey Lirow aîtbiug-by
romrdloatthesrels atotteaicatlon ortvIIlob
tboy airt) êqually Ignorant. ar. Dixeir'a renaody
la apliled cosy once In tire waeeke. and fronti
aire ta tIares Apaplicationas effuct.a. permanenrt
cure lu the i»nat aggravatsd cass. N.lt.-For
citarri troubtuos taitar ta fensals thisirom.ealy ta a sacnine. àte. Dizon sonda a pariphletdescrlbiug lits noie treatarient on tIre roclpt oi

tsn cents in statuiip. TIre addresa la A. Il .
Dizeai & Soia, SuM King Street Wtt Toronto.
Canaala.-Srilol dAnacricara.

Sufterersiroincatnrrlbal troulilosloutldCaro.
f ully rend thre above.

E-VERYBOD«Y
Usirg, blaking or Handling Carriages or Carrage

Supplies, shoul! lice

.ARMSTRONG'S-
VSaitaes ns irrproved. au

Rinaten Proevincial, 'Forante irnaus-
trial., Landais raud Otaniva Fuir..

Iimprove! perfcaed Ocars fuor lISUgleta. t'nt'-
rlnrn-, Car... <.Ijw. 9'utrire aais mu-lUi

Stctl Ucîrd IPoee nd tirait.i. J12anP Ment
Steens, SlseScet SeSats, and ail paris compicie.

Fautl information b>: comnpercint attendantîs.
J. B3. ARMiSTRONG, M11 6 CO. <Ld.),

Gurelph, Canada.

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Coloured PELT HATS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashionable STYLES.
Bltacl!lan*stla and Sort Fel: Hat% for Clergymren a

speciaty.
Our 8 1.00 Silc Hai is witrouî exception thne

beaust Harairfacîirred in the Doiminion fer ther
prrec A liberat discernt ta ctergymenu

JAM4ES H. ROGERS,
ýCor. Xin.- & Churcli Sts. Toronto.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN

Pire and Marine Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMES Sy., MONTREAL

Arairnuio Rosnirws ESQ., Preaidema.
An HoN. 1- P. TaiisAuDzrAu, Vice.President.

li!%Itstv CUr, ARciîn. NICOLt,
Secrerar>'. Marine lUiderwriîr.

Gzo. I. ItcHarxîav, Manager.
Grnose: bMcluaaîicit

Ceair&l Agent fer Toronto and vlelnlîy.

P4EVEf IM O tir ban--a Se re.
saa n ebtlprised tes% nerlatn tati tisu-.

National Piste rire angurpisseA ne
ro-nnedy fer carutigraliou

PRESBYTERIAN. JOCTOIlitit 10111, Iffl

T 0 MINISTEIIS
and

OHUROlI MANAGERS.

tias

PUBLIC STATUTES
rolatiarg
te the

PRESIJYTEitIAN OBURUEI

ACTS AND ItESOLUTIONS

ai thes

GtINEItAL ASSEMIILY

and

flY.tAWS

for thre

GOVEItNM3ENT
of ies

COLLEGES
andl

SOJIEMES OP3 THE CHURCE.

% CHIE? JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Prlco 50 cent.

Sont

rOSTPAID

Ta an>'addresg.

O. BLACKETT ROBINSON

6 Jardian Streot.

TORONTO.

LA WvS O N «'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
Mlaites ost deliciaus I3EEF TEA.

Il is ar er ength ier, as il conuairtu ail ihi
rniioil l adtfg perties or mczt in a

cnc tir 
et2

ILE CONSIG'NEES

IOWOEN, PATON &CORI
55 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

C.N. W. TEL. 00.
AM pecial 7treissneer

DepartmCfli.

ou MMEÇERS5 FIJRNISFID
oeSAITY

ou N otve-lh'rtad
Parela carlcd to acy
part it thre City

DÀT on NzianT

Speolal rtes quota
for detivery of %Larcn.

y ~...r. lar". Unnalima, mvTi.
etc.. appt>' General
Ofice, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEPIRONE NO. t

S uit Ste. Marie Canal.
1-TOTZOE TO COIZ'TP.&OTQP<S.

TIro workgt for tire construction ai tire canai
abv uiomatlase, auùvetSlaod ta bu jot on tci
2ird Of Ejet0or ilest, are trnaraiiLnbly tiait.
pontai ta theo iotliirg lies;

Tenders will bi rcccivoutil
%Vcdntedtty, tb «ire (rais, dlay ef

lasand 'Woilatas 11tt ho TmlIy fui ta.
amînatton At Itis office asnd at Sanît Ste. Melet
an aid aiter

tleder.yte sro

AP. I3RaDLEX,
Sccrcta r.

Depa.rtaient of tnitwaya anad Cauls,
Ottawa, 2'th Eopember, 18fiS
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BUTOHEI'S ANTISEPTIO INHALER / ~ Z
rNO INHALATIONS.

Mn Untiyalled Reniesy for the Trtataient and Actuhl Cure of

Cotarrh, Catarrhal Deafnoss, ;:, .

HILY Fever *Asthia, BronChitIS,
Relaxeil Throat, Hoarseness,

Difficuit and Fotid Expecto'ration.

EodOrsed by the 1lain Phians of Canad n hi

D.E l'rrenholm, of Mlontreal says: IlI have used the
iaWer in verynsany cases and svit), unifenin Imcces and 4~ J
lieseftthe birityet invented for dicasea of the l%osc a.udJi k

Dr 3ra~,of I1ridgetown, inn aIciter Ia the Comnpany',
in: m aty opinion i is luit what is requarcd in thas

province ln the treattment cf Catatth. AIhma, Iioncliitis andl _ Z4
coq iipii fact, in nil discet of dt zcbpifaloily ecagns

Ille principit involvrd k soasnd. anld this systerri of tre.stient
ii bounaitu corne anho taniversai ue in the alear future tu4

Dr. Fittheiiay Campb>ell, ex-Surgeon to Ille Ilianih Army. ,.*,

usàs I (tel confident thinalaser prsse'st% tho.tauc ptincapile .
bywiich medication can bc caruied dircclWo a aliae.csd mensth
~seOf thre rpraoytract.- .- p
S endi for= patilr tI

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,
Iltà XiIug< Ne. Enaut, TOICOfNTO.

M~ENDELSSOHN + PIANO. COM9PANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF-

ilnequalied in ezance cf construction, beauty of finish, easy :and symaeiki ele 0h, finenesandipursty
of tant.

AMERICAN PIANOS, QANADIAN AND AMER ChN ORCANS.
Second.hand Pianos and Organs on srnall weckly or ieo-mIpyientg.

9& 93 KING STREET WEl:ST, -TORONTO.

THE LeeBE
THE LEADING CANADIAN NEWSPAPER.

Daily .G1eb, Mornidg Edition, $5.00 p~er anin,
12 o'élock " 3.00' '

3 ce 3.00

Saturday "1.00

'-Wedhly Globe - - 1.00
-4

ADDRSESS

TlIfl GLOBE, TOON

* LARE BROS.&GO.1i
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for Illustr-.ted Catalogue cf the
larrcit ýaeity and t>cat Coat anmi %Vood
liraAir Furnace% andi Registers mf3lu-

facturetl in Canada.

EJCHT SIYLE, TWEHTY*FOUR SIZES.
Estinrates chcecrully gi% tai any ont.

gr à1ention this paper.

~~~~~~FE o00 n~d~ c6iOO

IIOLOWY'SOINTME NT
o n a.iblo romody for Biad LeSI, Btd Birouate. Old Womtds, SOrca atd' XIUCOMn It ta

famoustor outtOdBlhWmftlulO...
FOR DISOEDER83 CHE IT HA ,G-QUAL.

FOR SORE THROAT/ NO Ir UGHSa COLDS.
0IlÔsslax Swullnge,--. furd SIXrctd "aatlxJont

Aur, ,cid by L aSt a5ceYvosSt.u5t
X<.Asc ratit. as 1%0 boyoT 04 our lith Il îta or by lc.Wr

Blessing
to the Wornan,
mîistress or servant, wvho
wants to kcecp things

-c. ean. It -washics clothes,
dishies glasswarc ; cleans
aint 'arisi, CULpets, Oi[

j lodl Iloo ,/jett an aythin
0o% tii a î,~i bstoL fabric or

V han1d . It niakes a savring of clothes
~, and timec that pays. T1hink of the guar-

aritcc 've give y ou of its merits. Fiftee>
Smillions of packages are consumed annu-
ally. Think of your clothes and hands
aftcr a day of rubbing thc dirt ouit on a

wvashboard. (I'earline docs away Nwith that.) Think of
the ease of washinog clothes by the modern hbor-saving
xnethod, -%vhichi you will find on every package of Pearline.
Think o! thc perfect cleanliness insured by the use of
Pearline and you'll surely become a friend to Pearline.
Certaiîîly P>earline «%vilI be a truce friend to you if you'Il
let it. Beware of the many imitations sold by means of
prizes or peddling. 'f here is only one P"earline and that
is mnanufactured onty,&iy J41NIS 1>YLE, New York.,;:si

tgFITS LIKE A GLOVE."

LOND ON MADE _

R ET
'''. PERFECTIGH! BEAUIY!! COMFOflT il l

Ipirot-ed by ie srhole Polet WorZd.

4 5,000,000 ALREADY SOLE>.
,~ ?îiANUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, E'dQ.

Y~~ y llrist-clas Dry oo1s mechtsa in tahe Dominion

WOES-ALE AGEFNTS FOPL CANADA,

WITE, JOSELI'N*y & (1O.
A CaDîta1 anld ASSOIS

HOME hOW OVEB

COMPANY. ,C
VkeI'rmldbta W l. L OTT, Exq., EDNV, 1101ER, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET
J. B. .'It-4 0»OY'14~ tanagin.g Direclor.

,%aus OIIGANS, tsncqrnlled lu %bc tvrns for bertay of tome nadl duabilit

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC F 6 KIO S. WST

67:1
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MERTZNGS 0F PRRSRYTRRY. HEI THLADIESP CO)LEGE,

HRN-nByh oebr13, at eleven aa.:E U HLONDON, NTARIOLNS .- tWovle vebr2.a len l l'BARRIE,.- At Barrie, Novemnber 27, at deýen . .Coures o
a. M.

PARIS.-In Knox Church, Ayr., October 9, at
ten ar.

BRANTFORI.- At Atwood, on Noveinher 13, at
half-past two p.m

WHITBv -. At Bowmanville, on Tuesday, Oct. 16,
at half-past nine. ar.

BROCKVILL.-At St John's Church Brockv ille
on December i z, at threp p. m.

SARNIA.- In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, December 18, at two p.m.

BRANDoN.-At Portage ja Prairie, on Tuesday,
December xi, as haîf-p-ist set-en pm.

LANARK ANO RE±sFisw.-In St. Andrew'&Church,
Carleton Place, on T'ue-4cay, N 'v. 27.

GttRîPH.-Iu Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tues-day, November 20, at half-past ten a.m.

pRPRICE

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by
th. United States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the Strongest,
Purest, and most Hcatbful. Dr. Prices Cream Bak-
.ng Powder doca flot contain Ammonia, Lime, or
Alum. Sold onlv in tans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. S-r. LOUIS.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
N01 EXREDoIio FOUR LINER, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

AT the residence of the bride', father, en Oct 4,
1888, by the Rev. J. 1. Fraqer NI D., Mary, eldest
daughter of John Harkness, Fsq , Leith, O a., to
Chuirles Jul, an, Esq., of theorne place, second son of
C. julyan, Esq., of Presque le, and nephew of Sir
Penrose Julyan, Waldetx Cuatie. Torquay, Devon-
shire, England.

IN Toront, a! the residence of the landes faîher,
on Wedne&day, Octohrr 3, r888, by the Rcv. Robert
Wallace, of West Church, George Leys, I sq, of
Sarnia, to Adelaide Louise, daughter of George
Arksey.

nN Wednesday, 
3 rd mast., at the residence of the

bride's father, by the Rev. James Robertýon, D.D.
of Win,-ipeg, assisted by the Rtvs. R. M. Craig of
Dunharton, and A. J. NMcLeod, B.A. of Banff
brother of the bride, the Rev. W. L. H. Rowand'
B.A., of Burnside, Man., to saàiýM ., nlydau zhter
of John McLeod, Esq., merchant, Portage La
Prairie.

PURE, NRALT 0HI}, RELIABLE.

W.H. STONE,
HE U NDERTAKER,

-349 - TIIIiT.

T Fin carse in the world. Phone. 932.I . YOUNG,
,HJ LEADINO UNDERTAKER, I

47Yonge Street.I ELI ONE 6791

G

Ir

WEýT ENO DYF WORKS,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.*

Genft' <'Itblng <'Irnned and llyed a
lp'iialtv.

.,ýck Merinos changed to lighter colours.

J. ROBI9NSON*2 ate of London, England.)

6 QUEEN ST. W.9 - TORONTO.
N. B-Ail work done on the premises.

N 0W READY. "

(NINTH EnI-rION.)

A Catechism on the Doctrines of the

PLÏ'MOUTH BRETHREN
By Rev. Thos. Croskery, M.A., Magee

Co/ege, Bel/ast.

Price io cents, or $z per dozen. Sent free on re
ceips of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f lot-dan Stredt Toronto. P"14ir.

JHN 1 Ib C.

PIumberý Stem- as and Hot Water
F itters,

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto-
Telephone x3.

Liteaîne, u~( l etien, Etc.
Oint 9,e,41ion Iy> thy.

Terme moderate. Forp Yî sres

RE'. E JNGL ISH, M. A., Principal

F. HEWSON, GL:SSAND GEN

Artistie PaInt-
Ingiln ail kindS

\. of Decorative
* Art. Tasteful

Decorations
for Churches
a Specialty.

RANCE ST., . TORONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Yonge Street).

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
SHOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BIROS.,
CARPENTERS, CA&BINET MAKERS,

AND UPHIOLSTERERS,

5 1. ~ *, - TORONTO.

Carpets ma , c e laid. Hair mattresse5
renovated an ma e over. Furniture repairing and
upholsterin neatly and promptly donc. Ail work
sent for an pdelivered free of chÏarge.

9W Pleast take notice that we malte a specialsy
of doing over Parlour Suites and ail kinds of Upholstering work equal to new; also Furniture Re.
pairing and Jobbing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guaranteed. Give
us a caI and be convinced before going elsewhcre.

T au AusoneRf]Or<CIURE R o
INGAgl-COR NT 511100 , KINNervons, Liver anl Kidney Disea-es hy Abçorption.

By this proces nedines are introduced th'oughthe pores nf the >k1lyand taken into circulation, re-moving ail imppfj sfr the systemn. It effectually
cures l<heu npipj f its forms and stages, Neu.
ralgia, Dr y - hts' Disease of theKidneys, Blood 0 ong, î euria 1jlUceFvr
Sores, and aIl rn/Co ~ C., etc. imedical skill eebfll tetn your case
corne andy ou will flnd a cure in this treatment
M UNRO BATH CO-, 304 Parliament Street, city.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and As@netsover 8F1,600,000.00
Aaftay 5 I.ceye ov7r - 100,000.00

ý ý REOFPICE :
Cor. Scott and Wellington Streets

Toronto.

Insurances effected on ail kinds of property at low-
est current rates. Dwellings and their'contents
insured on the most favourable terms

Losses Prompt/y and Liberally Setiled

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

Poil/James
Manufctur

Beware o common Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal LaundIry
Washlng Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal

[Ocosmwt ioîet, x888.

Ottawa Ladies' Col lege.
Chartercd z869. Situation healthy, beautiful and

commanding.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. bth, '98

2 py t DONALD GRANT,

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLECEY
* * K[INGt4TON: * *

Experienced Teachers ! Practical Work1

Course emba jB ~pina Banking, Busi-ness Arithmetc 1ines 0 ~pondence, SkortH and Telegrapy$ 0on rci awActual Busi-ness ýractice rrnIa l'emanshtp 1a
mpeclaity. Sexad for Ca1endars.

McKAY & WOOD, Principale.

PAYS TO

And the attendance of over 300 Stadenta at the
Vanada flubluvtn4,eas«blefe, 9Ehathnusdur-
ing the past year proves that the Voung Men and
Women of Canada and the United States are no-Y
alive to this fact. For handsome catalogue address,
D, McLACHLAN, Principal.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY

GRADE 
0F

CheI Cim adShool Belis.

MENEELY &COMPANY
WEST TR N Y. BELIS

Favorabiy kno ~t qnaplie..jince
1826. Church, cl, oç.r arm
and other belîs: ai 0 'hi*a é.

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade Or eUaI

Chlmse and P lb f9ru7truXcÉ1us

COLLmons, TUI O~JRoS, etc.
Fsslly warndrat bi hetjaba.

HY. 2E Mentitis pIAer-, UCKEYE BELL FGUNDRY«.
B Il sfp e' , &r TMtor0htrcheb -
8 c1hools1Fz: -2 - à s~ ULLZ

VANDUZEN &TT,àcTC

SUBL S IN 8 tITIA N*j CATALOGUE Wl 00 TiUmL1~

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BILLLS.r f NAVEon 50 Iane.dsmCadedlfoo ictres ail10e. GainiXth~. .D mts oof Peinte Se. The lut, 20e. J.wfCard Co., Hlgaum, COole

la &Il the venld Hft labit. ED tL. Sebethee ubut oelVUIie ie
atr uefor the 0Plu ter m afe ve re

W. have eured more than 10,000 ea sNn iier etiIO
leverered one essN.«)tPA Y TJLLVUU eb«
ta, and write te the J. L. ftopben 0., lebneOtle

l3evl Lde ltclizeiaiy FR Ere_
Hlddt Edg1h sû(suN.ap Pl *resEu&c,and large illd Ca 1 ut Prt-

age. NATIONAL CÂR Gtor ord. COD.f

Tororto

Thoroug! instruct.
on in every branchof Musc.vocai, In- ~
trumentai and The ofM tsieuretical, by eccep0t

ially weil quaIliied and Orchestral andtccees, Large3-OgnSol

Stodeua'nts of Orchestrai i - sstrt~~
ý1ýl!ie,1ie * %* alg of pra-ticaî esperietce iiiau orchestra

Ico t, t (- p art i n, a lacg e ch r .
ý,;,:0ni,, erpe ietil a d ti a c iw o rks, A li cou re

S OU ~ ~ n.conccrrshQ lectures O1,ibar-
cir101W.<t.flr e,.aryiaia propect

Itcâ H "'orr n Cs)r 'riae tuiticuS on 0IF. .orrn -ý - , !ir-,t. - .l414 lii.i rate St., TORON,

1, Aý ý nm V-W il-


